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ALT WUITMAN'S HYMN TO DEATII.

Teeac ,rE the Fortnightly Reriew still co -
st eminnt men o letters t oive

bnue W tiijr j.dgmen are the inebt pars-
P m nid prose. In reply to thi re-

wtV;n Arnold. author ofi TheLight
tds dVwt:tWhitman's magniacent

oAdrn1 t * Death." As this poem is leas

tuai0thlan r îlt1trvep, we give it below for the
k It oî-1uf our readers who may be un-

alriar wi" t'i.aigular beauty:-

Cil Bathiug B3ath,
nrly anrd1Itile world, serenely arriving, ar.

Uadulatt rem 0W 'ti

i rnthed.y,, the iPghlb, o ail, to each

Sooner or latfr, deicate Deatl.

-raï4pd be <h- fathon mieas universe,
For biie 51 j y, and for objects and knowledge

A e s lor 1v., s"t love,-But praise ! O praiso

and 1raie
For thp m str iînwinding arms of cool-enfolding

orthu

p) t1 ý mîtber, lw>y 4 gliding near, with soft
fedt,
fla.e , efor thee a chant of fullent

Tban I chant it for thee-I glory thee above ail;
Sbriigthee a sng that, when thon must in-

deedcorme,.come unfalteringly.

Apuroach Gnmpassinkg Death-strong de-

NWben it is s' -wh"n thon hast tiken them, I
joyouly ing the dead,

L4st in the lovirg, -fi 'ating ocean of thee,
saved in the flood of tby bliss, O Deathl1

From thee to me glad eerenades.
pances for thee I propose, saluting tbee-adorn-

ments and feastuga for thee;
And the sights :f the open landscape, and the

high.preafd sky are httin ,
And life and the ielde an the huge and

thoughtful night.

The night in itence under mtny a star;
The ocean shore, and the husky whispering

wave, whoe voice I know;
AMd the soul turning to thee, O vast and well-

veiled Death,
And the h2dy gratefully nestling close to thee,

Urar the tree-tops I float thee a song 1
Over the rising and minking wavees-over the

myriadiields and prairies wide;
Over the dense-pîcked citie; ail, and the teem-

ing whar %es and ways,
I flal titis coral, with joy to thee, O Death

ORDINATIONS.
Olmetal [4t.ifThhoserOrdained by Avehblshbop

Fabre.

HisGraec Archbishop Fabre bas .st made
the following ordinations at the Grand
Seminary -

Toezarc -Messra. J. B. Boum, O. D. Bour-
deau, L. Coallier, O. F. Lagactr, J. G. Bastien,
G. A. Fonroure, E. J. Lanrencelle, L. E. Per-
rin, A. J. 'Prefoutaine, Montreal ; W. F.
Kiely, R. MInrnis, Antigonish ; C. B. Lechten.
berg, G. H. Luebramann, Dubuque ; J.
J. jonnelly, Hamilton; J. J. Egan, Hart.
ford : P. McCabe, P. J. Quinau, London; E.
A. Dorgan, ManchoEstr; M. W. Holland,
Ogdeusburg.; D. J. Scollard, Peterborough ;
', A. Gilberton, Sauta Ee; M. J. Ahern, L. J.

Caisse, J. J. Farrell, J. A. Fitzgerald, H. Ham-
elin, P. J. Lyons, C. A. Sulli"an, Springfield ;
W. F. Farrell, Broklyn; F. J. Berborat, E. A'
Lekfbvre, Grand Ragids ; J. E Clark, M. P.
McCarthy, 'P. J. MeGioney, Hartfird ; R. J.
Cotter. Ogdensburg; E. J. Labrnese,.Ottawa ;
il S. Kellny, Peoria; J. J. MeGnia, Port-
land; H. C. Pouget, Sauta Fe; W. H. Adrain,
J. J. Bell, W. Fallon, M. J. Leonard, Spring-
feld; N. J. Desauluiers, Three Rivera; J. A.
Bradslaw, Manchester; A. J. Larcheveque,
Purtland.

Meinor Ordrs -Messra. E. J. Brien, J. W'
Brophy, L..I. Callaghae, A. L. Degnay, J. H.
Forbes, U. J. Geoffrion, A. R. Giroux, U. J.
Lfontaine, A. A. Lasrue, Montreal ; A. E.
Montbosquet-e, Antigonieh: E. P. Wallace,
Chatham ;P. Hley, amilton ; P. A. Lajoie,
Nicolet ;V. R. Hogan, C. J. O'Reilly Oregon
City ; D. E. Dorsn, M. J. Owens, M. Roberge,
Providence -W. F. Hartigan, Springfield ; T.
V. Daesîyva, Marquette.

S-Daco.-Messrs. J. D. Gécyre, G. J.
Lajensesse,.J. A. Reid, H. J. Brien-Desrochers,
J. 0. Duchesneau, M. J. Jolicour, Montreal;
A. Beausoieil, Ottawa; M. Sullivan, Dubuque;
N. N. Pouln. J. Schrembs, Grand Rapids; H.
J. Coté, J. J. Hincby, Hamilton; J. Mugan,
London; J. D. Desmond, A. H. Lessard, Man.
chester; J. J. Tereau, Nicolet; J. E. Brady,
G. F. Maguire, Providenc.; L. de G. Lablane,
St. John, New Brunswick ; L. J. Achim, J.
A. Harley, Springfield; J. B. Choiniere, T.
Decary, W. Kelly, C..C.

aoons--Messrs. L. J. B. Boissonneault, L.
P. Desro::hers, L. A. Dubuc, O. J. Forest, M.
J. Roux, Montresl ; P. J. Long Burlington; J.
J. McDonld, Charlottetown; %. T. Donohue,
H. C. Eckart, Dubuque ; B. W. Goossens,
Grand Rapid'; R. E. rady, A. P. Mclntosh,
Hamilton,; G. F. Marsabl, Mauchester.

-Priesàaod-Rev. N. Jacques and C. Morrill,
Montreal.

The flowing ordinations have just been
made at te Normal achool, Sherbrooke street :T onsure and Minor Orders-Meare. L. Char-
ron, A. Couture, F. Robichaud, I.¯ R. Mc-
Donald, J. Coffee, J. Grenier, N. Paré, N.
Quirk, D. Dumenil, -E. Guilbea;, all of the
asait order
Sib-Deacotn-T. V. Dasslva, of Marquette.
Dcoco-Messr. H. J. ien di Desroches,

Montreal; A. Beausoleil, Ottawa.
PrIcshood-Rev. Meurs. R. B. trady and

A P, McIntoeh,. Hamilton.

ST. MARY'S PARISH.

The esteemned Pastor cf St. Mary's Parish,Eev. J, J. Salmon, was made the receipient
lat Snnday, cf a valuabie git snd beautiful
address, ou the ocoasion cf thbe anniversary cf
bis bir thday. Tha happy avant had beau leoked
Eorwrded ta with pleasing anticipations by al
the lparishonerasud espeuially by tise members
of Ilse Younr Lad irs' Society cf the Children cf
Mlary, woho wcre bus y duaring the 1a weekr in
Preparing au agreeable surprise for the Sev.

ftlemenon the suspicions day. Baverailan,

rîsen the cip sud at elghat o'cloi las ea-
Othe bail in thse basamenm cf St. Mary's ohurch

en fted sutea attractive see, wit
lades of .heraception aammittee fiit- I

toj ansd fro ou the qui vine of I
Sciement, awaiting Father Salman's arrivai I
rom tihe Presbymery to receive .the honore la I

tefor him. At the spp.ointed hour the Rev. I

4kany cf 86,aGabr ie Brady -c t he o
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of Ottawa, Donnelly of St. Anthouv's. O'Don-
nell and Hennes3py of St. Mary's, Dr. G.rerty,
Mesra. Wade, Ceddy, Snith and Prof. Rier-
don, and, ail being seated, the programme f-
the evening commenced. The arrangements
were under the management of a most efficient
committee, te following ladies formsag the
oxecntive : Misses Cronin, Rooney, McDonald,
Gayuor, McHugh, McCallum, Sutherland,
Purcel, and Harvey,

Tisa pîiccispal feature of the celbration was
ths presentation of a handsome parlor -set of six
pieces, mounted in walut, sud finished with
green and red brocaded velvet. This valuable
rift was acconpanied by an illumainted address
in verse, consisting of a 1ew expressive ihnes en-
grossed on silk as follows r

2o our Beo'ed Pastor.

Your birtMaay comes an the w'ngs o fawn;
Isay it brtn. lesiesints a thousandfoid

Far everfs jos aht bas bea wIli sawn,
And I lots-bthiiiid ït s trace cf g Id i

These choice iues were read by Miss Suther-
land and were accompan-ed by a beautiful bou-
quet of flowers, presented on behalf of the
yousng ladies by Mise Cronh Musical sslec-
tions were then given by Misses ONeil, Lun-
ney, Perkins, and Miss Alice Herbert, of Point
St. Charles. An intermission fullowed, during
which ice cream and cake were liberally served
ta the large number presaent, the young ladies
of the parais doingthe flonora with hospitable
grace and in a mauner worthy of their proverb-
ial generosily.

Themusical programmewasithen resumed by
a committee of gentlemen, assisted by Professor
McGuirk, of St. Anthony a Church choir, who
kindly c9nsented taet 'os ac3ompanoat on th
piano. Several song3 were excellently rendersd
by Mesars. Iarkins, W. bmuith, and C. Brady,
of St. Mary's choir, al of which were deservedly
encored.

Rev. Father Salmon then rose, and, in elo-
quent words, expressed his gratitude toward
tha o had made him the recipient ofa such a
valuable testimonial of their good wishes. He
referred ta the dignity of Christian womanhood
ar, compared with tbat of the sex in ancient
times, and even in psg an countries of the praa-
ent day. His Bne adaress wareplete with sain-
tory counsel and practical advice ta bis genle
hearers, and was also a pleasin tri but- of grati-
tude te all thssa i the occaion by
their presence

THE HOME FEELING.
EVEN-TIDE ITS CHEEB-"HEAVEN IS MY HOML"

When the rar of the day is doue; when the
last lingering hght of the sun has faded froin the
wet, when one by one or in little groupa of two
and aivree the stars tak thair accustoined places
in the skV like Sabbath worshippers drooping in-
to evening service; when the dust eI laid with
dew and the air is more f ragrant than a noon-
tide with the breath of fowers ; when the lampe
are lit and the fir upon the bearthstone paints
the window-panes with the i agic warm and
welcome of its cheer-then it is that the home-
feeling comes ta clain, ta soften and ta purify
the heart. It is ead ta bea stranger in asetrange
]and at that hour, and sadder atill ta la a pen.
niless outcast wandering with aimlesas footsteps

: through the cold streets of au unfriendly city.
It is at the evening bour that men grow homp-

sick, and the feeïhng is bora fram a long train
of beautiful associations and hallowed memo-
rie-. The child was happy aI its play al] day
tilt night caime on with its mystery and indefin-
table terrora ta drive the little one into its
moher 's armins. The old feeling of filial de-
penadeno, the old unquestioning faith in the
resources of parental love, abide with us
after death bas left us alone with sorrow in
the vorld. It is the sweeteast habit a the heart,
and thoih 'tis often sa sad we ould not give

. it up. he truth is that the home-feeling
ji tise profoundest instinct in human naturo.
We have not the fortitude, however bereft we
maybe at the time, ta admit ourselves that we
ara bonelesishenceforth and forever. Through
al the sensitive, yearning depths of our nation-
ality, smaie hope ill make its way ta nur
hunigry eyes that somewhere beyond the
shadows of this desolation a welcome waits

1for ute
- t

Sa the Christian saings :-" Heaven is my
1home."

1 o here-visere love is so easily strieken, not
fhere where he.poor man puts his failing arm
about his pale infant while the wolf in waiting
at the door, not tere -bere the mother weeps in
the night because bread os sa dear sd human
flesh and'iblood sa cheap, not here where domes-
tic peace is invaded by the cruel passion and
relentlces malice, ail not hare ! But yonder in
heaven ,where the stars never ceasse ta shi'ie
above the clouda, where the universal Father re
unitesin that house with many mansions the
broken familiy circles of eartb never ta be
parted again, there is home. Lab the night
failupon-the belated traveller though il come
siarm, wat does il matter ta him swho is going

From the b ginning men ave cherished this
conviction, an diave felt that in this world they
were really stranera in a strange land. There
is what the Englîsh laureate calils "a type of per-
fect peace in the mind ;" an ides-not realized.
but real-of perfect truth and beauty, -of a soul
in barmony with its envircnment. of peace un-
braken by fear, and of rest without idleness.
The human toiler and sufferer longi for these
things as the forlor anr friendless foreigner
yearns for thé familiar voices and faces of his
cbildhood's home. Itishumanity's homefeeling.
While we prosper, while we wax ibrong in
power and fortune, while troops of fair-eather
friends thrill us with vain elation ef their flat-
tery, then it is broad day-time with us sud we
do not feel the need of home. But when we
have san-through our few fleeting hours of sun-
alne, swen theshadows grow\long andthe aight
comas on, tiera v aigisfor that ieaven beyand
tise chilnd darigna of disappointment and
bereavemt, and vaefeel that after all our
saul are native te anether sphere. With some
mou bis conviction h so ateadfact that they live
m wav in ahesheen of the light that never was
sea an laud;" As lise awiss eoldier Of fortune,
when ha iseard a song ai tIse mountana landl,
would, vilS fevas-ish patYence, abandon tisa sun-
ny plamî of Italy and hurs-y vilh sagas- feet toa
finud hearîseasei o na remembered. cottage ofl
tise crage, so tise Chriatian soidier's hseari bus-na
withsin him ho ha gone beore deaths's release
fr-om vara-e, when saine aweet singer-'s irresist.'
able alaquane, giv-es him vision eth Zia tfaIr
beautiful cilty ai tie King evar brigt su a in
bevoend the flaods nd closrms oeti sa. tray
sud muscal culture, Howard Payue's "Home,
Sweet Home "is not a productIon cf auprenl.
excellence. fris musie is a! tise uimpleat, sud
ike poetry' is really erude..dBut ssohow
tise muas sud'tise word: go togethser ta the
landes-est sud warmest plc lu:every hearn.
TIsere is a voice ai proplecy' ans-well an. mam-

os au tIsa wordi, tis anmuite movoeo tise ig

aif sadde loe sud the sng ocuoes usreasone

it out, but when we iear of that lowly thatched
cottage, the birds singing gayly thatcaneat the
call , and the peace oh mmd dearer than all, ii
not there an attendant, not wholly conscious
feeling thit the earthly home is but a type of
that heasvenly home, and thsat the inmates of
the oa e shal meet some day as the inmates of
the other, clohed with immortality, nd ail
made young agau and foreve ?

CÂBLE TJtLEGRÂMS.
(Specially reporte-i for au' takn from THE

MONTBL&L DAtLY PaSr.)

LoNDos, Mav 30.-A newspaper, published
in Bucharest in the interest of Rusais and Rus-
niau scharres in the Balkan States and tl e
Ausfiro-Hungary frontiar, priots a sunmary of
the situation of Eastarn Europe, asviewed fron
the standpoint of Muscovite desires and self-
aggrandizement. The recent brie ftusry in
that quarter bas been overborne in public men-
tion by lately occurring events in Central
Euroape ; but in the Balkans, as in Central Asia,
Russia is increasingly active, and somemaing of
importance is bound ta happen sooner or later.
In view of this, sucs a declaration of a plan for
the future, wbich bas evidently been matured at
St. Petersburg, isof special significance, Indicat'
ing clearly an early persistent campaign directed
by the Czar's advisers towards the sc-
compliahment o a re-division of the
great Austro-Hungrian empire, which
tie Russians no evidentlv desira The
most taoportant point in the article is the
statement that the Sick Man of the Porte is no
longer the Sultan of Turkey in reahlty, or Suze-
rain of the miner states t the west, but that
the supreme positic' is hela by the head of
the Hapsburg House. So that the balance of
power, the quilibrium of sovereignty, sa dis-
turbed, contrary to the general schee of East
ern European policy, which is antagonistie O
the supremacy of any one power. As far as
Torkey i concerned everthing that could be
taken from ber and leave any Turkey at ail
in Europe has been taken. There now remains
only -'ne ig mouthful-Constantinpe. It ia
plain Rusia thinks herelf capabie of g'îlîoing
downV (is tremendous bonne bourhe, and thnt
the article, under cover ot a desire ta lael
virious controls in Eastern Europe, is laying
plans to this end. The article cntinues that
Austria has no, great homogenenus nucleus
or race pawer ta ahold against the os s
aI 5cr cutlyieg possessions, but bas
sU empire cmpoed Of shrda sand patces an d
may be easily disintegrated. The eastern queE•
tion, it says, ill rever b elo'ped tihi a new equi-
libriua is established when Italy will reclais
Trieste, Germany the 5ernmaru provinces forming
such as important part of the mixed Austrian
empire, the Slave vill unite with the Slavonia
provinces, while Roumana wiii probably not
emerge from final liquidation with empty banda.
This is the present statement put forth of the
ultimate purpose of Russia's warlike sceme in
Europe, and permits no doubt of Russia's real
intentions.

CHAMBERLAIN FORELTALLED.
TheBirrmiogham Post publiBhes the second of

its series of articles put forward as a sketch of
ahie Uninist policy with regard to the govern-
ment of Ireland, speaking as an organ of Cham-
brrlain and Radical Unmocists. The irticle is
devoted to the qunstion of the Irish and the
fiasheries. Chamberlain' speech, confirming the
firt erticle, has annoyed the yimes ex-
treaiely. Apart from the Irisla pro-
gramme prop-sed tiey reent with great
indignation asd bitterneas of feeling his
point-lairnk assertion that the Conservative
policy is directed by Radicalizm, and that the
Ga-ermenst were following hic lead faster than
any Liberal minority he was ever connected
with. What is callei hie ill-timed broaching of
the subject and disturbing the Irish plans of
administration appear to be as little palatable
so tha cabinet as his di.eeb astack upon them,
and it is a dded to Chamberlain'a fear that
Gladstone may forestall him by vsing ont a
modified arrangement of hise Home Rule Bil.

The whole trouble is laid to Chamberlain's
uneasy desire ta make himself conspicuous at
any cSt, and the dread of a grester mans than
himseli getting absad in Radical measures.

MORE TOs-iMDAGINATION.
As Bfurther assistance to the purpose of the

Pope's reEcript lu helping the Balfour adminis-
tration ta oppress the Irish peopla, it ie stated
that a number of Roman Catholie clergymen,no
torius as the advocate of the plan of campaign
and boycotting, wii saortly be drafted.into the
colonies as missionaries and kept in these
obscure poste several yenr, until, it isahoped by
the Tcry.party and by the Pope, the National-
ist agitation wil bave quieted down.

LONDON, May 31.-M De Freycinet proposes
ta remove e seeral restric'ions hitherto impîeed
upon thie manrriagesa of oficers in the French
Army. They have been and are now obliged ta
send an elaborate cartificate to the War Office
whlpnever they desired t marr', l iwhich the
position of the betrothed woman and her rela-
tives is detailed with full particulars, and the
lady'q reputation vouched for by the command-
ing officer and generais of the district in whieh
tise intending benedictis tstatioased. If these
matters are unsatisfactory ta the War Office,
the match ispromptIy nipped in the bud. Fur-
ther tshan his, the masrriage of the officer is net
allowed to occur unleas the lady Sas a private
incarne of aitlea- 1,200 francs a year. Thesae
are the regulations which tave existed hereto-
fore, and which are still on the books. For the
future the oly formalit y wsic wi be necessary
is au application ca lile Wr Office for permis-
sion te marsy, wiicis il ha gr.ntad lunal
ordinary circumStances, the miatter amounting
merely to a formality.

LoNDON, June L-The meeting of Ireland'a
bishops and the resolutions and address to the
faîtbfui which they acdopted seem to bave pro-
duced a feeling of the deepest satisfaction1
throughout Ireland, and convey assurances of a
comforting nature to those who were dismayedi
ah tise prospect cf opposing both tise Gaver--
uent sud the Chsurch.
lIu s baltes-ad tisat tise Plan of Campaign villi

novwi bedifid, sud possibly abandoned alla-
gatbe-. Tise sassaurance tsa> tise Papa des set
condemu plitical agitation vill enable Mr.
DillonM. O'Brien sud lh otte- National
leaders ta saucton tise concedicn of tise plan,.
unlies it la faIt tisaI ta maire tise concession sud
.lve the Gevernment a point fan whsicis Ihey
vase wor-king would ual.suii the politicali. 

Teies rmusn passedi b> tise Roman Catho-
lic arishsopisuad bishcpa are io adroatly

vos-led tisat lhe ment wiuh a certain share of!
appova, bo amasg Unionistasuad Gladi-
tonaus Tise maniug wich isould ha aI-

tachedi ta tise addrss ta freely diseussedi al s
qrers, sud different views are takan. Tise

resolutlinsi impicitly iate tisai tIse hies-archy'
ini Jreand bave recelsa sauna atdiaioa mes-

anges fraon the Pope ta the effect that the re-
soript is not intended t interfere with politics.
It is evident the Pope's advisers have discov-
ered their mistake and desire ta get out of the
difficulty witb as littie lais to dignity as pas-
sible. The Parnellites gather @ame comfort
from the fact that neither the plan of caipaign
nor the bishops' resolutions, whicb, tbey say,
by blesing the national movement, con-
firui Mr. Morley's assertion that the rc-
script is proving a double-edged sword.
The Unioniats argue that the resolutions de-
molitas the flimsy pretext that the. Pope was
misinformed with regard to the condirion of
affaire in Ireland, and that more explicit ian-
Rîtage could nat b expected from the Irish
Bishops, many of whom, they assert, had cotun-
tenaced acte whicb they allege are condemned
by the Pope' edicv, and who naturally desired
ta preserve their own dignity and avoid wound-
ing the feelinags of the aqitatora. 'lbe result of
this manifesta cannot yet be rightly judged ;
but it is quite certain that by nether the Pope
nor the Bishaops, nor by any other ecclesiastical
authority, bas anytbing definite been aid about
anything associated with the struggle of the
people for justice. The whole matter bas thus
far had a most Jame and impotent conclusion.

The returu of Bismarck from bis home at
Varzin te bis officiai residencein Berlin, and the
Chanaellor's daily and long interviews with the

Emperar, appear to be connected moiae or les
closely with the difference which has always
exie -i between Emperor Frederick and Herr
Vu- "attkamer, and which bas had a tendency
of 1 t Wassume a more definite shape.
Lib zals reproach Pattkamer for exercisug
stroug governmental influence at elections, in
order to preserve Bismarck's majority, and the
Eroperor's letter t Whim was a slight reproach
for adopting this course of action sud prevent.
ing a truo expression of the rai sentiments of
the penIe. Herr Pattkamer bas eubmitted
to the Kaiser an explanation of the activity of
the elections ; and it is ruuiored he entertains
the intention of resigning bis pot in adminis-
tration This report, however, is net confirmed
and it is not probable Bismarck wil allow mat-
tors ta resch this criaist

'lihe North German Gaette asserta that Duke
Adolph of Nassau will succeai: ta the rule of the
Grand Duchy of Lunenburg upon the death of
ti e present incumbent, whois King William iof
T{olland. The Gazette eays that when his aevent
takea place the Grand Duchy will again became
a part of the German empire,

Lo.nor, June 2.-Telegrams fromA Milan
lait night confirm what has already been feared,
that the Emperor Don Pedro's illness is a casa
of incurable diabeter, and that Brazil' oruler has
nonrluog ta hve. He appears stronger troin time
ta lime, but thi, tempirary strength is due ta
thy frequnt ijoection oi cdifeine and strych-
ine, which are the only means of alleviatinghies
pain and arresting the progress of the disease.
Each repetition of thi. method of relieviui the
pattant, however, weskens the effecv cf the
drugi and!arn avent.ese will ceaie ta do
bm any good. , is impossible for the
Emparor ta contiue ta live in this man-
ner, for bis brain and nerves are already af-
fected. It is flt that his death would
hasten the criais which i imininent in Brazil,
owing ta the ernancipation of the slaves, and
would strengthen .the secesion movement
which is being agitated in ime dissatisfied
parts of the Empire, but which will never be
launched while Dain Pedro is living.

In view of eis Southampaon victory sud re-
cent events, enormuous public demonetrntions
will be held to-day at Hyde Park for the pur.
poue of condemning the compensation clause of
the local g-nerninent bill. Promineut Literal
niembers of Parliament will address the meet-
ings sud resolutions against the obnoxious
clause will be adopted.

It is now assnrted that Mr. Chamberlain and
Lord Randolph Churchill will attempt th,
collaboration of a new acheme for the govern:
ment of Ireland.

A social private part yhas obtaimed the sup.
port of a number of Commoners ta a plan ta
coerce the Government ta abandon the present
system of re7ulating social evil ln India, Tht'
sentuiment o the religious bodies in England
backs the society in tis effort. Reports from
India prove tiat this matter is under official re-
gulation like food for saoldiers and fodder for
baorses.

Msr. Spurgeon is about ta liiiate a movemert
looking ta the federation of the Baptist congre-
gations whoa share bis views. He writes :-" I
was afraid from the beginning that the reform
of the Baptist union was hopeles, and I an far
more sure of it now. Therefore I quit both the
union and association once for ail. My next
step is not so clear, but the instinct of a gracions
lif e ia ta sesk congenial communion ; hence the
necessity of a fell 'wship of Ourselves and aur
churches suggests itself ta those leaving the old
camp." Mr. Spurgeon is aviil confined tu his
bed by the results aof a chill he took a fis
mother's funeral.

Tbe introduction of an American system :,f
ambulances was effected yesterday in Paris.
Dr. Nachtel has labored eight years undergreat
disadvantages tn introduce a system that as
worked so well in New York and other Ameri-
can cities, sud las the satisfaction of seeing it
fadopted by the French Governsment, the officia
sanction hsavi.ng beau giveuo yasterday. M. Jules ¯

Simon bas taken in active interest in the success
of the scheme, and is president of the ambulance
society. The Senator gave it a sligbt touch of
p oltins, aneering at Boulanger, and praised tie

ussians. An ambulance was summoned on trial
from two miles away, by telephone, It arrived
ina quarter of an hour. A journalist was
placed au a stretcher and put in the ambulance,
sud away he went amid cheers. Thea system is
voted a succeas in the French capital.

LaoNDO1, June 4.-Tie indignation of Em-
peror Frederick over the question of Govern.
ment influence in electoral matters was aroused
by the shameful scandale concerning Herr Von
Puttkamer's countenancing officiai corruption
aI the poils, which exposed Herr Richter in lis
speech at the losig session of the Landtag. It
is said in quarters ikely to be well informed
tisai ha wishea ual se muchs a justiflcstion cf tIse
past condusct af Gos-ernment officiais an a guar-
sutee for the future against a repetition cf
sncb offeuces. Should tise ministers agree toe
all or stand togather by Ibis view. Bismarckc's
support cf Herr Patîkamer in bis position vould
place the Emperar lu au extremely awkward
dilemma. Il ia quita impassible ta foran a cabi.-
net fromu tise Opposition, whsichi la composed oai
two distinct parties, eacIs tac smali ta form a
new minority alona, snd they could
neyer combina in gavareut by sy

sud laver gold currency only, while tise Cen-
triste are snosl protectionistasud himentallinte.
Thisputs tise piti cal situation in sncb a shape
that il s difficui te ms how tisa Empaerr can
make anything cut cf il, notwithstandana tiat>
ha has tIse nation auon a ide. Yeeterdayben
Bunday very little reliable newm vas obtaîn
but the general opinion ts thto thse crisis wil! ea

arranged without overturning the mîinistry, andtie qanquennial bill will be promrngated.
The present intention i tihe Emuperor is ta

return ta Charlattenburg, ifter epending July
and August iu Hamburg. Charlottenburg
palace is ta be entirely renovated. I ia na-
turally impossible to fik tpon a defnite pro-
gramme. The Kaiser's life bang. by s a delicate
a thread that a sudden fatality at any mnment
would surprise no one. Dr. Mackenzie's suc-
ces in keeping off such a disaster, and ao pro-
longing the Emperor's native strength, asserts
itself most extraordinary, but the sudden re-
lapse occseioned by political exciteient is the
latest indication bow comrcpletely the sufferer's
healthis underrmnied.

The St. Petersburg Government seems to be
try'ng pretty hard to make trouble. Ruisaia is
making fres demande on Turkey for proript
and regular paymentof investiments on ber war
ndemnita, nd this, ifl persisted in, amsay start a
blaze. Rusia waants bunt a csiall excuer ow
for active hostilities, and as Turkey expericances
the greatest difficulty in fnding the requisite
cash for home aurposes and to keep the wbeela
of Government moving, this looks like a well
deflned attempt on the part of Russia tuoforce
the game.

OFF FOR HOME.
MR TIOMAS ESMONDE SENT REJOICING ACROSS

TUIE ATLANTICON THE ALA$KA.

If Henry Grattan, that "gallant man Who
led the van of Irish voanuteers," had been
alive yesterday e would have beheld a sight
thatI wonld hare gladdenaed his Celte heart.

And that would have been the good ship
Aliks, of the Guion line, departIng from pier
38 North River, and carry ng fils own des-
caodant, Sir Thomas Henry Grattan Eemonde,
ta bis home.

Far Sir Thomas, aiter a pleasant sojourn in
this country, geas back to hi own dear coun-
try laden with honore and bearing with him
not only the kindliest expressions of represen
tative Americans for the success of home rule
in irelanri, but substantial aid an well In the
shape of a draft for $10.000 for the Parlia-
mentary fund..

It was at an arly hour yesterday morning
when the people wno had been toasting 3oung
Esmonde at the banajuet given ian bis honor at
the Hoffann Houer, etarted ta ecort hims ta
the steamer.

Carriages tock the partyto the pier, and
after conveying the distinguised guest ta his
stateroom, the entertainere left him ta repaie,
promiaing to seie him again at the hour of sail-
ing.

Shortly before elght o'clock yesterday mora.
ing, the dock was crowded with friends, nat
on!y of Sir Thomas but of many of his
pxnTinaut talin puauer-

The young iriehman's apartmentP', which,
by the way, was ise of the fiet sattarooms
an theessi, vas literally filled with owers

from Amiring friends. Mrs. Egene Kelly,
among othere, sent a nufiber of beautiful
fi iral piecaP'.

"The bast citizens in every town aved State
in this beautiful ccuntry,' said. Sir Tnomas
tb a reporter, "sued the kinlest rnesrages of
comfort t may r fflicted countrymen, and,
what is mare, substantial Eid, te. Mr'.
Chamberlain'a assertions that Americans do
not favor hume rule fer lreland ara diaproved
by the evideuce i bring with mrre. When
such men as Eugene Kelly and others send
euch cheering messages t Mr. l'arnell and
the Parliamentury h Iders the cause on the
other side la more hopeful than ever."

iWhen the last bell was rung and the haw-
ser cast off a ringing cheer went up from the
onthusiastic home rulers on the wharf, and
as the great ship glided majestically seaward
hats wre tossed igh in air and handkLer-
chiefs were waved while ashe remained in
aighto -X r, .i6rdd, May 30.

A HIBERNIAN EMPIRE.

W]5Y TIIE 1RISII ARE P<WERtFUL IN TilE iRE-
PUDLIC f01 CHILI,

Israel Kohn, at present of Santa Fe, N.M,
but Who for many years was a reuidet of
Valparaiso, Chili, where he was argely in-
terested in mines, arrived in the city a day or
two ago and la visiting his friend. Fallng
into conversation wil ba Post Diipaech re-
porter this morning a the Plantera' House,
Mr. Kohn said': "For nearly twenty yearE,
from 1803 ta 1882, I lived on the Western
Coast of South America, rmaking my home at
Valparaiso during most a bthat time, but
travellicg orer the entire country in pursuit
of my business. In tbis way I bacame mti-
mately acquainted with the various nationa
that, as a rule, are on the Western Coast,
and I think that I nderstand the cause of
the preponderance cf power held by the
poorest of the South Arnerican Rspublies-
Chili. The population if the entire western
part of South Amerîca Ia similar, consisting
for the most part of half and quarter-breed
Spanlarde the Indian bloodp redom[nstig
vils a very conalderabie amount of bla-k
blood In the North. Many Germans are met
with and a few Americans, but natives of
both nations are msre sojourners and shlouild
not ha considered as belonging to the true
population. In Chll alone thera Ioa sstrong
element of Enropean blood infused aint the
people, and thbis ba enabled them to take
their preent commanding position.

OHILI BULE> BY cORK.

" Talk about New York being governed hy
the Irish, no olty in the worid la no much
under Hibernian control as Valparaiso, udn

tIa ylp gose-a Citi, sud, lu consequence
of tIse vIctorIas gainaed by that ceunIs-y, Peru
sao. Tihe Irishs lu Valparalso, howe-ves-, c-

cupy a vas-y differenut posttion f-rm tisaI held
by tIsema lu tIsa United States, as thay do net
gaves-n by' force af numbars, but by farce aI
chas-actas-, forming by counit bat an insiguifi.
cant portIon of tise pepulation, but rnifng lise
ranI wlth a s-ad ai iran. Tisa Irigli lu Chili
occupy muah tise marna position tisaI ia held
hy tisa Englhin lunldis, sud thin rle bas
proved fnlly as beneficial t-o lise country in
whlch tisey' have made their home. TIsaba-
gluninug of tisa Irlish Influenc,," Mn. Kohna
vent on ta say, " can bea dated fs-cm tisa ar.
rival of Admiral Cohran, thea famous toril
Dandonald, who raally dlid mers tissn any-
ene oes to relasea South A merlc. froma t-ha
Spanahs yok.. Aithough an Englisyman,

; e Lsly ail his companionsuand follow-adon-
turers were Cethole Irishi, and aftes- h sur-
rendered command cf the feet and let the
country, those wo haid aceompanied him re-
mained and made their homes ia Chili.
These men and their descenlants formed a
reguhar military aligarchy, and have l nreality
governed Chili from 1810 ta the prsent time.
Alter the civil wr-r In this country a large
numberc f Cleburn's Irish brigade made their
way t Chil, and organizo its army on the
model ci that ai the Southern Confederacy.
For years they were ûngaged in a tort of
guerlla warfarewit lithe Pettgonian-, whxeh
resembl d grestly thatt raged againgt the In-
diana i the United Staes. A few o
Cochran's old salors orgrtozxd the let and
brought its few vesse-ls ta o high state of dis-
cipine and etftiaency. The country was
por, the minehaving gnnerally failed, and
for years Chili att, actei Little attention oven
in Sonth America. îot suddenly the trouble
with Penn culminated in wr, and the Chilian
trouap had a chance ni showing what they
could do. Even in Valparaiso the feeling
vas that the nation -ns entering lu a con-
test le which the aianne; w.re greatly agrainst
it, and a sucoesebnt tirmination was liped
for ratber than expectel.

CAUSE OF 'ERUVIAN DECEAT.
"But the first battli asbowed the resulta of

the Irish tLlood and training. Althougi far
outnombEred, tie Obiltan troope, by sheer
desperation cf vala-, awept the Peruvian
from tbeir front, one amall regiment, formed
cxclusivaly ci Irih-Amuericans, orquering
more tha five timses their niunmber. The
Paruvians, led by half-braed afflEcre, ran like
aheep before the furiomu Irish onslaught, and
the country was overrun within a few menths.
To eiiphasaixs the ncataiof the astonshing vi-
tory of tiseoGsbu, sevorengagenientr taatok
place between forces commanded by native
ofli::Era on aboti ides, ari abih result in every
instance Was that tIe I>ts uvans won. But
wnen Irish cidaers commanded the Southern
Iepubi was alwaviys ilutrious ; and as ta
the Irius regiment, the Peruviana, alter th
second combat, never dred wait its attack,
but fled precipitately as suoon as the druma
beat the charge. Even on the ocean, where
the bravo German Admiral Grau ha rcoim-

tand, the fight went against the Pl'anviauP,
and they were soamrednueod ta a condition of
helpesaness, entirely owing to the Iris ilu
the Chilian service. Tre men werc almo3t
deified by the ut[ve, and ever since the
Pernvioan war have hell rompleto control of
Chili, whieb, under the form of a repubife,
i to-day reahty au Irishu Empire, the nly one
in th vantl. Tieb nte ni l'ratt, MeGtlsoy,
wh , Sr tise way, as the only Protestat
who ever rose to a bigI positiorn m South
America, Reille, the Spansh for Ot'leilly,
O'Bsirmne, nd others of the samo llibernlan
derivation, are telay thi- must beloved and
honrud among the Spanish-Indian popula-
tien, and a visiilng rlishman le regarded as
an aristocraf, a position occupias nowhre
eie on oarth. I bave often wondered why
Irish emigt-nntn did nt turn their attention
to Chili, where the y woDld moct a better ne-
ceptian than anywltere ise In tlite world, ari
hope .hat this wVill cihttrIt the eyof aisoes o
them and lead thm to move t that country,
where alnost certain succees awaits tions."

IIASUALLY BANKING.
S.NSrATIO:AL l .TOS - vi.R THE i]N

OF 1'rDE MARIrIME DANNM>rataî20aa -- ,-Sî ta<,
S o. aitt, N.B., May 29.-Soma startllng

facts relative ta the defaunct Maritime Bank
lias leaked out lately In connection with the
trial of the Back of NvaScotia vs. Ilarrison.
A short time prior t-> thse failure A. A. Ster-
ling, of 1Fredericton, who haid bean a director
in the bank, soid ot a large portion ai bis
stock in tiat concern t W. F. lluorrison,
, St. John merchant, icespting thie Itter's
note therefor. 'lhe note was depoaitedl in
the Bank of Nova Scotie, but when the time
expired for payment larrison refusei lto
meet it, al!eging tht Ste rling was aware of
the rottenness of th bank when ha sold the
sharea. The trial of the casa hais re-
sultd In a thorough exptoure oi the losaes
and methods doptedl by the bank manage
mentand samo n -f tihe evidunc tli.lt-
sa jostifies the sus piion that MMac Lnllan
kept two sets iof cerntin booka, o as te shido
the true stte of the bankte affilra froin th
directore. Sterling rscwars that although lie
was a director and atten-leal a meeting heli
at the bank on July 29, 1ISS, he did net
know that R. A. and J. S:ewart had then
drawn exchange on Stewart Brio.. Lon-
don, to the cxtent of £10000. Th
bulk of this exchange was without
an e Ldcses. Neither ai boa know
tbat MaLel ia, managcr of the bank, ldt
surrendered $75,900 4orth of Guy, Bevan &
Co.'s securities and acceptcd insteaci certifi-
cates of stock lu he Trading compay to the
extent ai £15,000. It as aso been hown
in evidena that lbtheough the Trading cous-
pany had a large amouni to its credit in tht
bank when it failed, the bulk of it came from
the Stewart exchange, and was really the
bank's own money. J. T. McMillan, oune of
the lirjuidators' clerks, swc're to-day that the
deflciency of the bank, aser deductin the
value of assets, was over $1,900,000. Th liqui-
dators ad realized nothing frou Stewart or
from Guy, Bevan & Uo. From Geo. McLeci,
who owed $168,000 when the bank closed,
they had got $5,000 and a promise of a little
more. The revelations are not calculatud to
inspire much hope in the breast. of the note-
boldiers. MeLallan, whist largeily rasponal-
hie fer the es-aSh, la salid ta ta operating lu
s-ali estate lu Omalia,

FATAL STABBING AFFRAY.
Cb ÂuLoTTETroWN, I.E.I, Jso 1.--A stab-

vhich an Itîlan naued Jscqs vas kiled by

tIs e us where tise>' lsand one dreaw a kuifa
sud stabbsed tise other in tise ni ghi brast, tisa
weapon penetrating tie bang. Jacquea startad
for lIse atreel, ha l on thea threshold sud lu ton
minutes vaseth corpse. Tise murderer, vwho
hynsg as-oued tie placa lill evening, las beau

afair, sd quiatly toil a reparte ha ha oni
ge tie bast of Jac his 5 ime Au nus

w-dl ho hlid te merow. Tise crime bas eratedi
considerable excitenment in tsa city'.
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[FRn "THE PoST" AN "TRUE WETNSS.'

.EOUBEROLD TALKS.

THE CULTIVATION OF GENEROSITY

The râtre r Cenerosity-_Two Riad& orThe Nature of alecharacter istic o
Generosity-A National CbaractTlitiC

-Irlh Gold rlce. aid Eaglb
UIxpenlce.

THE NAIUnE 0F GEKEÉOS.TT.
If there is one thing that is more potent than

.ught ele in helping oue to get along with
one's fellow nien,' thua enabling one to be o

real service in the world as ane goas throug
it it is the saving virbue of generosity.

Oua muet ravera the upright, houor the just,
and respect the aelf-respecting, butthart af
humanity goes out to the generous man.

Itb as been aid " bejust before you are

generous," and it is very god •advica taiin su
far as a business standard ii maintaimed in regu-
lating the actions of our lives. But the advice

given ahivarigt a be better if given thus :'.Ba

generous wnilst you are juat." Justice weiga
te the grain sud gives no more, but Generosity
heapî the cale, eveu at the risk of destroying
the nice blanucs,

If one owes a debt and thinks the more can.
celling of tbat debt releasa [ron aIl further
obligations, how grievously i ha mistaken.

We Of ten have duties to ducharge which no
Act of ours ever laid upon us, and sometimes
some ld long neglected claim, grown by waib.

ing impatient and importunate, suddeuly abarta
upit ar.d rrfusps to ha silenced auy longer.
Then ithe tect of chractar appears rn the

way sch things are et. Thenhe golden
str ak aidears iii what, prbsls, ba tleroa Bp.
i- red a dull stoue, and the wrth cf tha atone
î he gold enca'ed lu it.

lt;t, thougli the gold e there, if theadust , 
har t. seltij life overie it, of what use is it?

i gReat la the need, therefora, tn ses that
our lie. abe kept swept clear alwaysof whntever
Mglht tend to rover it up.

Tw KiNDS Or O.ENEaGrirY.
Soime people find it extremely hard to be gan-

erus in giving an opinion on any subject in
which they are interesled, but find the paynent
of a dabt or the relief of distress which mray be
done by the diabursemnt of rroney, crmpara.-
tively easy.

Others, and those are by far the ereatEr num-
bar, are willing enough to be generous in what
coasts them nothing.

letai O ane in want of good advice find what
tons of ithe c tunget for tue asking, aud how
little re] help (r Intelligent syipatb-.

Tben again, there are sonie >wh destroy the
effect of a kindly deed by a want of tact truly
deplur ble.

A ca ocf the kind lasti mentionel. aud in-
tensely characteristic of certain ilherited pecu.
liaritps of disposition and opinion, invariably
presents italif t wy mind in this conuection,

A co'mtryrnaim ergaaed in s-lling produuce in
one of tbe irai ki-ta of a not distant Canadian
Cit>' -- ,s îiroaehed by a wretched loeking

citye was a ylit aillin the 1m sbe,.g.ar-wonnî, ae oes îugt ai utr r ,
abject ml-rmer.

At tirr buepai no heed t lier entreaties, but
liut lii-I rbntiuîî beig roused, as it ntiht
'cll e b>' ber forlomu appearance, or it may be,

e y a e(rc>f geariine distresas in her critical eye,
as if d -ba hang bu avist extent his autipathly b

ar ud Permit hm to elp her.
Uare t reit the cenviction that she was

il, wani,and yet ur witling to be carried too far
im newy awuaenied g oernsity, the canny Scob'

c -ef ly slecting the neallest colier that la
bfulwal e lu crnlation,mrons a haudful of silvea
%% .ich ha Produed fiem his pocket, and pausing
td gain assurehisef that this amnazmng bout-
ty vas not unworthily bew'd, ha remarked
te the haploss recipiet: "Noo, setiaI ye
dinue drink it."

A NAT1ONAL CH.ABACIEUISiIC.
I l s a matter of frequent comment from

thosa who notice such thiners that persons
cf any umtionality, residiog for any leugi of
ame anneng the brsh people, become, in a short
apaca, as rish as they, and ire very unwilling
ta lire allong ailiers.

I think a r.'sdy solution Of the whole matter
lies b the well knuown generosity f thai Warin-
beartel racI. Even the coldsit temnperamîrent
Cannt reia the effecn of tis nationaL charac-
teabed

Aincegat the pecple bheogelve itis te a large'
extant iîsheriied, for kindUes " runs in te
blond, " to i a f amiliar exIreniou.

But the thuîghtful observera wili net fail to
pareaiv.s that thougl te a largo extent uatural,

ile s ralio very [ten the rauIt of careful and
constant rulivation. Disbaarteaedat tir ight
Of Fi nmuch innate selfilineass anouung the petted
children of wealttiy parants, it is a grateful

high te see how early the childreu, even of very
poOr Ireuts, are taught to be sel-denying and
jeu' roua.

" Du'n refuse to take it freo' him,'' I have
beard many- n Irish muither say, when her
chili offerel th half of hiî apple or broke at
large I: off his cake for the egaling of the
stranger vistar.

Thus evan in tire p>orest househlI is this
dm11>' trftntifin the nob'est and most human-
dainz cf ail virtues going ou.

The motherweould cont it the nost
drauiful uisifartuna that couid beil lier son if
Le were to grow up unfeelingor lhard.hearted.

And who sha llgainsay be?

IRISH GOLD TIEcE AND ENGLISH sIxPENC.

I du net claim for th Trii ithe exclusive
monopoly Of the virtue of gen-rosity. There
are- cf course cied bearted persons te be found
su are-y laud, but lbit curuusa to note how
universal is tirs acquiesceuse in tIse opinion tbma
they' are exceptiona]]y' ganerous, especîial yi
money mnatters. i·l da et.Thsa voluntary' sud inituel>'arrived 1 teoi
mnony cf s child naturaily reared, is genera!ly e
be relied nî>m. d lodthrmohr

A littls girl was reading aîîr tdbrm te
preparatory' te a public reciral i bat rnuceh ad -
mirred poeu cf Oeli» Thsacter' centis "Lho il
Jeu.a sud Her Sispence," ei relae ho
Wrlliamn Napier walkiug thrrourgh a field one day?
found a littae girl weeig iu se fear obr eun
ment ou lier return baine fr hsving brh en
bowsl wh'ich aire had beau carrying. Tdra posem,
thcught long a popu].ar one, ta 1mre hy mause
[nuits cf taste, and la most uisaome in lhe prahe
af Sir Willham, especiali> in eue vers ndo erf ta
authar speaks, cf "taead tor cf a
b-ur th.t mnighri memand te w .r.d
This jsrred ou t eha quick ganse fit-
nses posssaed b>' tha chd sud sire ea
decisively. "I won't recita tsivarié, mamaa
vhat' two much praisaete give an>' mat

sftethith, relatin tba, tSur Wiinr havingoa
kind heari, soothed puer little Joan's distress,
b>' prornising to give her thea price cf taheabwl
tu carry home ta her parante, but an searching
bis pockets ha foud oui>' gold places there, and
thea price cf tire bowl was sixpence. Se titis
" noble B3ritîsh soldiez sud thr bandsoemest oai
meon," as the pem calls hlm, thoughti t would
ha prudent to wasit untrd ha had sema
malier change, aud made an agreement

to meet Joan ueat d y nd give
liem thre ixpeuicee h ad prmiad. Na>ît day
be wasbeaieged b"dukes" and"earls " ba
seaching hi to dine with then e, howaver
wlth wonderful marnanimuity, refusedase ha ban
sid Joan Ehould bave ier ixpence that day.
Âud tien, with a great fourieh of trumpets, is
told bw hae met the anxiously-expectant child,
sud, having with praiseworthy caution bad one
of ths gld pieces changad inhaneautime,
«ave Joan ber sîxpence au' wamka! bomawarss
lu Serena datisisetion.

Tire litt'a girlreader, impatent of Sir Wil-
liams perfections, ud noi at all impreed by
hias gperfitn, thtew do aths book, exclaica-
iag g-"Oh, uasma, if Sir William had ben
as ishman, ha would have given Joan a gao'
pies at once sud tISre would b an m-nd of It"

-Mar NA.

TIE TI.UE WITNFSCBAND CATHOLIC CHRONICL
m-

To take ordinary inkc out of lite, dip the ink
spot in pure melted tallow, seh out the tallow,
and the ink will coma with it. Thie saldom
fails.

To met the black in home-calored woollen
goods, to it will not smut, soak the woal ora
goods over night in sweet milk, ring it out and 
drv. then rinse well tbrough water, and the 
color will bi as aat as i eau be.

Bluing.-Take one ounce of a f Peustian
blue, powder it and put in a bottle with one
quartof lear diu-water, and add one-hill
ounce puveirri xaliri ai.-A. abespoonnl1
e sufficient for a large waBhing.i

When inI General George Wahiatan
haes brls fui',ie ina publicoariaget When1

bo toik a hack at t is cherry tree.

hem ; we are still living in the old house ab
Kew. My mother will b pleased ta see you-
you were always a great favorite of Lare."

" No, I tbink not," replied Lord lsayneham.
"I have nobeart or spiriba for visiting. Coma
and sea me-tbat will b batter. Lady Bayna.
ham and Miss Earle will b delighted ta wal.
comae you home aai."

I shiall hold hittle Lionel here as an induce-
ment," said Captain Massey. "Coma and dine
with us to-morrow ; then you shall b intro
duced ta bini iu proper forta, and pErhape ha
allowed t.he privilege of having him on a visit-
a great favor,-I assure you. What do you ay,
Lronel? Do yu wish thLis gentleman to came
and sea me ?,'

4 On, yes I" cfri'd the child, clinging ta LardB'avneham' haud; "do corne 1"1
The pretty chid±h voice prevailed, and the

TÂXE CÂRE 0F TRE EMIGRANT'
GIRLS Y'

The lact wordm of Father Riordan, of Castle
Garden, N.Y., who died during the winter
of I888.)

No beroa's lat breath upon victory's field
As bis saut meth îLe peetze's daand;

o No mdi e han force' ota le victer ta yield
E'er uttered a sentence more grand

Thaun Erin's dear son as in liberty's name
He thought of old Irelang'i'bright, pels;

No dying ner est mare sendearing ta fame
Than "Tales care of itie emigrant girls."

a The verdure of Erin's dear valleys and billa
bhall fade 'ar his name be forgot,

It shall liva on the bills, the rivers and rille,
f Be blessed in each.Lovel and car.

And in ageas to coile some child of our race,
WVhile spurning' the lords and the earls,

Wil sing the dear words in airit et grace,
"Take care of the emigrana'girls."

For glory of God,- this request ni his heart,
By heedie, ,our feaity extend,

Kind words rom our lips can we often impart,
Theugh sgtruggling, ail let us befriend

The daughters cf Brin, who come te our beach,
0f faith them e itse gil es a:d pearla,

Their virtue ilium a 1d by actions they preach,
"Take care of the emigrant girls."

They brightened tihe past, and the future they'll
bles,

We fesl itl is Heave's decree
Expels them from home, in the day of diatres,

To climes of the brave and the free,
And the sous of Columbia so learn to prize

The beauties with brigit eyes and ourls ;
Froin depth aof tru hearts fond affections

arise
To " Take care of thei emigrant girls."

Our prelates and statesmen, our soldiera of
rank

Slight not the pooremigrant child;
lu boyhood their motnera, to check a gy

prank,
Spoke tales of the rr-an se wild;

God blss thern, the equal te best in orc
land;

Guard thein in trials nd perds;
Yes, Father ! God r-.t you ; we'll keep thy

commnand,
"Tak care of tba e.rant girls."à

Thy n e an! d thy tom .eahall ever enshrine,
aVith hallowed affee i î imprees,

No child of old Erin ah ever deciren
T bonor that eholy r s

Where patrio dut of b chisedech'a pride
Atuprei for the rurest pearlai

ihla;t- words to euth t-h > dayithat h died,1
" Take cars of the emg it girls."

P. J fTerrcI, Montreal.,

My NEIG : JOUR.
There are some trouble me aighbora who

are the plague of man's life. They borrow
your unmbrella when you wlmrt ta go out, comle
zand pay yon a visit wheu y'u want te work at
Lhme, ,ay bthe French orn when you want to
go to use and giV e a rty the very evening
wbens you 'vaut t iîshr a -raedy. NIy eigh.
bar haïs n'ire of thiesee fartsi, biul ha tries to
iurncomde us eter>' muien. He pries ints

uerytiinglunMe' s raiuî, dsntroy i iapers,L

nu' uorsa mv beiYaot. BuIter, cuise,,
peultry, gamre-almuost -rything a acceptable
to hir ; and he never en-a breai whenli h eau

t e Ha. Ho' neith-ra ihn -ownernor-'ector,
e p'ay> ,i rent for his aiartmets, ' lires

very criertably. My I - ighbor le veryi 'is-tle.
naunl in his habits, but nmu ver comes inii till
after Midnig4t. and i tond of s"renades a!n
nig htly einta with the abject of his affe -

tions. In other respectsirs character is good f
ie leas eiter a f1b nora bully, and avoid rather
than seeka quarr-sla. He beara no malice towards P
thore who treat hiil, and if yn turn i out i
by one door e will com back by the 0aher i
He goea froe bse t heuse, mskiag himselif
comfortable wherever he goes, and staying till
Lis a tired, without ever, wating for an invita-
tian. Familiar as ie is with your proviiuons,
only taLe the trouble ta put the stoppera l yur
decanter?, and le will not meddle with them
He la alwsays well dressed, bis boots never creak
on tbe fbor, for their soles are crde ofrhe fi neet
chamois, and the upper leather of India rubber.
My neighbor, though hie knows I must weam a a
coait out at the elbo wa, never wears anything8
but the softeat fers. He never laya in fuel. butI

e ende the cold seasen in mny chininey corner ;P
aIl thîs I have te put up with. In fact. _think
myself iucky if he doi not inite hi friend o l
Lih nocturnal orgies, but contents hinself with
abueing any hospitalîty, rumaging amorng uy
furnture and pmiîder:ng ny larder. My neigh- a
bor ta une f those per')na2e swhe must be vell
trea'te1. It is eIl koen that whenever he
leaves a reidence il ha sure to tumble down
son. Tils very tr .ubleasom neighlbor, dear dreader is-a mouse.

USEFUL DOMESTIC RECIEIPTS. i
BuEF SMOTHERED i mN Toi.ATo.-CUt a onion

fine, and Iry it slowly in one tablesponful off
buter in a stew-pan. Add one pint of tomaties t
cooked and ustraied, one teaspoonful of salt, a s
little pepper andu oneound of beef cooked or
uncoiked, cut i seall pieces. Simner slowly
until the ameat is tendr.

l'omt-o TuRNovERs.-M!x about a pnt of iot ti
mashed putatse with one egg, seaon to teaste, s
and roll in flur. Make it into balls and press o
or roIlit ut thin, plit a tablespoonful of ineat, c
miniced an: seasoned, on cue-half, fold oe 'rand t
pristhLe edges atogether and brown each sida m I
drippingq. a

BzsrsEE K PATE.-Chopu on pound of heat j
lurmn steak util it lia a of c i pu. Season eig b]>'
seuL sait an'! peppr, adislitaIs ofiLs eatender b
fat, asoe choppea fine. Mi% tva iealsu eggs P
with one pint of nilk. Pour this selowy mjt u
nue cup of fleur mixed wih one teaapoonftl ofi
baking-powder. Wheu ivell mixed stir itdthor. l
aughtly mta the meurt. BaLe lu ahmoaierate
en an lueur. Canu be eaten co'!a o i, but ia

better bot. 3
c

- aites TcrsovEns.-Oae grcated len, tirs i
rin'! an'! juins, une cupç of cernante, ens-bali!
cup cf choppa'! citron, tins teaspre-uful of butte r
an'! ana cablesp;onriul o! erscker duat. Pub all
the inirredients mto a saucepsanand stir avec bte r

fine util beL. Pub s teaspoonul en a sal
meu'! nf rich piste, weat the edges au'! io'! and 1

prss the edges trgethrer. Priok saillh a forki
an'! baLe quickly.

Livna RAouT.-Thre fraithliver e! s vell-fe'!s
calf is oasihed. alias'!, cul lu thsicL sliceasud i
tren iet stripes. Nexi tvo or threeî schalots, r
sema Lb>'me, Larragon, chives sud parasey area
mince'!d ne an'! stewed! lu pleuty' e! buiter, pre-
vicu>y heate'!, Lire tiver is aide'! whirh s litle
sait an'! mBeaed uintil tender, wehich wili nequirei
about a quarter ai an heur-a praoonge'! alevin g
mîkes ibn'!d-thenuadd'sme g rata'! bread!, andl
a cupinl a! saine, or a fev atices cf lemon weith- j
eut iLs seads, an'! let te saole boit up. Tan- j
dec beef's lver oan ha use'! insta' af calf'sn
liver. ________

FOR T HE L AJNDRY.
A teaspoonful of turpentioe boUs'!dvitih whsite

clotes vill greatly' nid la the whilening pro- r

As fan as possible, iron b>' tha ltres'!; pull
îLe material straight, sud cava îLe Iran lu lire
direction aflthe thrad af tirs cloth.

A BEAUTIFUL GIRL.
(CHAPTER XXXV

"Mammam Lionel," said the little bo
raising his beautiful eyes to the sad face abov
him.

Lord Bayneham wva strangely moved by th
look; surely in some dream ie had seen eye
-like those. Then h bent down and kiss!ed t
litile face, smoothing the briBht golden curla a
ha did so.,

"I wish I Lad a little boy like you," ha said t
the child • "I have no little son, -

"And I have no papa," replied the chili
quickly,

" Lionel," cried a voice familiar te Lor
Baynham, "whare are yeu ?"

"Your little boy is quite .af," :ad thIe ta
courteously.

" I fear be l teasing you. Why, Lord Bayn
ham-it it possible ?"

" Captain Massey l" cried the earl, riain
lu glad surprise. "I tIhought yu were i
Indita.'

"I reache! home last week," said Captai
Massey'.

How long have you been away '7" inquire
Lord Baynehram.

"Thre yare," was the short reply ; and th
arl wondred at the changed, cool mannerc

hie friand.
"I am delighted to see you," ha continued

again holding out bis hand ; but to his aurpris
the captain affect!ed ot to see it.

"ls this your little son V" asked Lord Bayne
ham.

"No." replied the captain, a da filush cover
in. his honest face ; I am not marrieur."

'I never saw a more lovaly child," continue
theearl ; "I cannot art withr him just yet."

The captain looked anxious and uneasy.
"Who is ha ?" asked Lord Bayneham. "

muet make friends with bis parents for the littl
boy's sake. I am charmed with him."

Uapi. Massey made no reply; therewas
constrained, raiserable silence,

"M aisey," said Lord Baynehan at length, "
cannot understand you. We partit d three year
aga lhe bat of frienda-now you will not touch
my' band. Yasu look ahyly> ai me; yen bameli
answer my question. Wha has changed you
-in what have I offended ye Y"

The honest, fearless eyes that met bis own had
a deep shadow in them.

"Therle no need for any explanation,"he re
pliei airtly.

"But there is need," said Lord Bayneham. "I
liked you, Massey, and have been proud ta cal
yourny friend. Vhat have I done that you are
my friend ne longer ?"

" Does not your own conscience tell '" asked
Capta'n Massey gravely.

"My conscier.ce !" said Lord Baynehai in
utter wonder; " no, certainly not:; I an a a
lass how to understand you. I am very un-
happy as 1-but on my conscience there rests
no stain."

"I have no right to speak," said Captain
Massey turnmig away, "Come away, Lionel,
it is Lime we returned home."

But the child clung with both arms round
Lord Baynehan.

"I lke *his gentleman," ha raid; ' I will not
leave lin."

Captain Mmsey's face grew atrangely pale.
The eari saw bis lips move, and ha looked on in
innte surprise." What la it, old friend ?" asked Lord Bayne
ham. "What spectre have yo raised hat
stands between yo and me ?"

Then Captain Massey turned and looked
straiglit into the changed, worn face.

"I would not shake bands with you," ha sa:'d.
"I do not wish to speak to you ; but if you will
have it, yon rnust. Answer i?, Lord Baynehan !
Wiat bave you done with your wife ?

Loid Baynehamu started and looked a his
riend with wondering eyes. The question
ierced hinawith sharp pain.
"My wife !" ha repeated with white, quiver-

ng lips. "I would give iy life this moment to
knas sabeteah la. I would glamil> dia if I
m: bt look ru lher face once more."

"But," said Captain Massey. aurprised in hie
urn, "you sant her from you ?"
"Never !' interrupted Lord Bayneham. "Only

heaven knows what ber flight has os ma i? Who
old you so cruel a story, Massey ? and how
could you believe it of me ?"

"Never mni'd who t>ld me," said the captain,
"if it lis not true. I never saw a woman co fair,
o true, or se pure as your wife. Youe hould
have overlooked what Lie could not help -ber
parentage."

"I knew nothing cf ib w sn ahe left me," said
Lord Baynehamn sadly'. "I sbould have over-
ouked that, and much more, for love of ny
vite."

"Yon knew nothing nf it !" said the captain,
tiil mord surpîrised. "Tieu hy dia yu rand
ier awnay 7"

"I did not," replied the earl ; "her flighb was
inystery te mue until I tood at her father'sa

death-bed. Iunderstood itthea."
Captain Massaey looked, as hae felt, bewil-

ered,
"I do nou know what you have heard," con-

inued Lord Baynehaii, "but you are mny
riend. Yeare ago, Massey, you lved my
wife. I pardon your words; will you listen
o mne while I tell you-what few know-the
tory ofi y darling's ose?"
With the little golden ihead pillowed on bis

heari, Lord Biynebam told his stary.
" I have spent a fcrtune," ha said, "lu adver-

isements. I believe all England bas been
searched, but in vain. Whether she ha living
r deand I know not. I know one tihing, living
r dead, I shall h atrue ta her ; no one eshall ever
ake ier place. I would freely, joyfully give all
have in the world to seae her onca again. It was
ll a inistake, Massey; aterriblemistake. I was
ealous and impatient, and most bitterly have I
euffare'!fer iL. Do yen nulsea t a an cI
brefer ony tie- noru ot sa sorro an' eus-
pense? God kegp all f rom suffering as I have
done."

IIt ls astraun e story," said the captain
musingl>.

"Ne mure strange than brus," sai i Lord
Bayneamî "Ah, MIassey', I muai repuroachr
you. w hrai have yen avec seau in me tirai
cul'! lad' yen ta balieve me capable of sendi-
ng my> waife frein me becausa ber father wras
nom ail ha shouîld have beean? I shauld! have
but loved! her tire mare fer it. i kuewe nothing
of or camad nothring fer lier family' whien I mar,-
ied her, How cculd yen tink tirai lu the
tour ai hLer trouble I should driva her fromu me ?
-I whio have caver cased prayrng, with weep.
n gaes, tirai I might see her agamu."

Th wose f niende then sai sud talkaed, uancan-
clous cf tha swift passing of tinme. Lard Bayue.-
tam thounght his friand strangely' raserva'!, aven
biter bis explanatîon. Trues, Captait Massey'
gssred! bis baud sud hegged hie pardon fer tira
aprcons meo uejust sud ufeoudaed ; but, siter
irat ha was ver>' quiet. Ha did! nob meemi te
inter labo or sympathisa witL any ni thte earVes
ulans for tha finding ai iris lest wife. Hea
istened! withr a far-off took on bis face ; sud
Lard Bajueham, whosne heart was lu bis words,
aelt psand b>' iris watt ai intieresi.

"1We muaI go," saidi tira captin ai lenglth,
taking oui bis weatch. " Coma, Lionel ; mamma
wirll be frightened!; we hava beau ont thrrea
hours." , ,

" You hverde atod me m>yhe n[ilinguds
ne' îLe little arms "fromu his teck. "I

ihal ba pienaed ta sea him again." 'a ' Ha is called! Lionel," said! tira captain carn.-
a.e.y. "Hie mater is a friand ai my mother's.,

Comne-an'! dite sath urs to-.norrowa, Lord Bayne.-

carl ai',t a slia, "I ill. At what hour r ember all I bave t' you about jour own sire] always heliev p u lad me La
do jan dine 7" 0-pau ase'"Oi papa, vLan jon hsd neyeir aut-hae Mu'!, sud tLe gardeuse jesterds>'. But for that thea Mis.

"At seven," replie! CptainbMasan. 'Cllrave. and good he was. This is papa, and yen take vould never have explained. Wieu .
forme ai my chamber," ih continued, giving muet lavahuin," reacied home and told your wife hen- I
Lord Baynebam a card, "and we will drive "I do lave him," said the child.quietly'; "I know bow much ahe loved you." t.or, I

Y, down together." loved him yesterday, without knowing wby." "God bless you, Massàe c1" se
a "At your chamber !" aid Lord -Baynehamn. "I have been to bewildered ta ask how you Bayneham• "you are the irse friand Lai

"Why , are yeu not living ab haine?" came here," said Lord Bayneham ta bis awife. ever had, Thank you an'!youd m andme,"st "N a, said the captai ud again a dull " Le other tell that story for me," sire said, contined, turned ta M. Muissey; "tiatp
e fiusitburned lis face. "My mother has visit- quily ,fistl. me ex lain vby I let you, for your cars and lave for my de- ifs."I
ea ors in the bouse, and I have business in London. Claude. It was all a terrible mistake; we can "Sihe bas been like a beloved diâ iruz ta me

as Callfor me about five." epeak freely now, my oath hinde me no longer, saif the old lady; "haInga livéd witr her Ime,
They then parted, and Lord Bayneham re- for Cap bain Massey tolI me yesterday my father ai a loas hsetowto live wit b er. 9o a re f a

o turned home is dead. . that the advertisements I read se constantl capHIAPTER XXXVIIL e "I wvas with h m,'tsaid Lord Baynebam, pliad ta her,;ut mdared not Mention t rap-.1
Id "and bis last wordsweré for you "wished ber tagrow quite strong and i hefmI

Lord Brynebam toi thir couas and Bar- " Icannot tell you how.tbie secretsweighed againdiscusing theubject Q her retuf
d bars Earle cf mie meeting wit Captait Masy upon me," he continued. "Myipoor mother Lord'Baynëiam lo6ked anxiousl in rsand of the beautiful Little child Who vas with sought---me at Baynebamu ie came theri to face. It was very pale and thin t n soiatfhe
rI then ; the finest, sweeet child .ha haad ever look a me and die. The poor alik woma who brightblushes had-faded-mor, re a at tihan

sese. Lady Bayneham though .hmn in bltter died at Fir Cottage and lies buried iu the Little aver thougi:ocbanged.
s. spirits. Ha amIed! as he described the boy graveyard-ehe vas my mother, Claude." "WIe mnus-tke cars of you, M> darhitg," Laoineing t ehn, and Lis face ha!D not looked sao " How could you eaver dreain that I about! said; ! 'f1esw week of enti, e happues saglî
g bright ior years. Lady ]Bayneham's eyes filled love you less for th-.t V ha said, kissing the bring the roses back again. Hilda, am I dream-n with tears as shn listene ta bi-n. beautiful face raiaed ta is. ing? Shall I reall> return ta Baynebream,

." I am thankful for anything that arouses his "Prom the day she told me lier story and taie wth me mygvife and child em
a miueret," sie said te Barbara Earle, "but my mine," continued Lady Hilda, "n my life was It Was a evening of unclouded happinesleart aches when I think that he will never one long sorrv; I was wretched at keeping a ' I shall net return te Grsvenornequare
d smile upon a child of his eown." secret from you, yet I dared net break My cath. without my treasures," said Lord Baynear

" We widl hope for the bast," said Barbara, Once, you know, Claude, I saked y-u wbat you resolutelya.
e "sorrow endures for a time. Joy enerally sehould do if after marriage you funund yeu had "Isad yeu not better prepara Lad B
if comes after it, and if not joy, paice. bena mistaken in your wife, and had iaken isue ha and Miss Earle for rhe surprise?" sue-

Lord Bayneham was haunted by the Little one tainted with diegrace to your bume ; yu';e gest'! Mrs. Maâasy.
, face ; it shown befora him ahl day, 'e saw i in said, such a one muet return ta her friends." " No,"r-plied Lord Bayneham• "I dacenie his dreama by aigh-t-.te sweet trutimng eyes, " But how puld I auppose those worde ap- trust Ibilda [rom an> iglur again. Tre nouit

the bright clustering curl-and Le amiled ai iis plied te yourself ?" said Lord Bayeham. retui nwith nie. It can he eaily mayage'!
I- own folly. ""You could not," she replied. " My fatheri theiae ara n servants in the London baised

"I nust bu in love with the child," haesaid, came, and my miserable secret weighed upua keuw anythingof the sorrow se Lav ee o
- "I long ta sea him again." me with double force, 1 was bewildered. He its cause. Those with us wil] thiuk that, as o

On the following morning the reserved, me- Las told you ail, Claude? Ah, then, you kno w have been abent the greater part of the d
id lancholy Lord Bayneham spent more than uone of the notes ha wrote te me, of the munerview I bave been ta fetch their lady home.'

hour in one nf the fiuait toy shiops London was compeiled to have with inm in the Lady's "It 1s so audden," said Mrs. Massa>';I"Our
and selected a parcel of toys tha would gladden Walk. When you came that morning intoMy huse will bave lest its sunahine."ay

I the heart of any child. Heawas punctual ta his rom and said that yen knew al, I believed "Think how long mine has been in darkuas's appointment and found Captain Masse> ready you had diacovered my secrt, and that your replied Lord Bayneham. "I muat take il'! 5for bim. anger arase fron that cause." sd Lionel with ae. I ceuîd not ae
a " The weather is fine ; wea all bave a glori- "I saw fit afterward," said Lord Baynebaim. and n' mo'alter muet abare ns' ht neavethemj

ars drive," maid the captain; "but what unthi "I onl> ment that I knew al the secret of poor mother-her bair ie wbiten edwilei 5Myv
I enermous parcel? It came sone hours since, te yir night walk. What a mistake it was, -and Barbara Earle bave never cesoairw
s ha left here for yen" Hilda I Whai teans of misery it has caused r'. grieve."e

" It cantains nothing but toys for Liomnel," If yo had but truated me, darling, instead of "Never niinda scking up, mother," ysid Cap-
v said Lord Bayneham, blualicg like a school- geint away 1" tain Massey; "Lord Baynehnmi iai arghp-

girl as he aspoe. "If there is any excuse,' said Lady Hilaa, iri ewie and child must go with ru
ItWas a glorious drive; thei weet May aven- "It lies in the fact tat I twas half mad. Three Then Hilda dre near ber husban',a ing was full of beauty ; earth and ky seemed days after I laft home I was taken ill with a whispered asething about ler fear and drand

te emile. The hawthorn and chestnut were in severe attack of brain fever, and the snow lay at seeing the coniese againa.ead
- bloom, the fragrance of spring bloasoms filled on the ground before I was myself again." "Hilda," said Lord Baynehamn, "ns>'Ymoirerthe air. They said but little, Captain Massey "And you have sean nothing of aIli my adver- blamed herself most bitterly for n t avirg
E seamed lst mn thongit and Lord Baynehem was isements 7" said Lord Baynebam. loved you more. She knowsa ail your star>,au',1 d'eaming of the Mday morning years ago when "No," sire replied; "eWhen I left you I lefi aIl balieve me, who never speke fal'bly ta, sit,
r re had rat met the fair young girl who seemed the world ; when shellter was offared ta me Lare loves you the better for it.' you, abe

lost ta lum forever. Iaccepted it on the conditionthat no one should The farewell was not tiken ithout mas>
It was a sad face upon w,hich Mrs. Massey see or hear me, and that the news of the outer tears. In the midet of ber happiness, Lady

gazed wehn ae welcomed her old favorte taworld should not be tol ta me. I thought I Hilda scrrowed at laving the friends w Lho hadi the house should soon d:e. It smenad t me that _I had no been se kind ta ber. Eve y one in lhe bhoUs
. "My son tol me how altered you awere," se right ta Lady Hutton'e money-n claim upon was grieved t losing the beautiful, gentle ladyeaid, holding out bath band ta Lord Bayne- ler fortune. I wanted to ha dead ta everything sd ber child; but Lionel was too happy wcith

i hamn. since I could nolonger live ta you. his new papa ta care for anything else."Life Las not been a path of roses for me," "Poor child 1I said her husband gantly; "but Lord Baynehamwithbhitafair youngwifewith
i areplied. wy, at least, did you nt tell me of Lionel' a the Little child, drove home in the calm of theo" I4or for any of us," interrupted the lady. birtIsV" sweet spring evening. Never to hen had theI have gathred more thoras than flowers. I meant ta send him ta ynu," mhe replied. stars ahone su brightly ; never had the soitMis. Massey was a stately gentlewoman, one I did net forget that, althoug nY son, ie is breeze told a sweeter atory; never was springof the old school, kind nd charitable, ye dig- your treir. I would have sent him n two more evening so holy, Bo happysi this,
nified and reserved, and a firm believer in years. Ramember, it ias all been a mistake, "Yen are at home,' said Lord Bayneaam, asetiquette. If aie ad a fault, ier son declared Glaude. I thougt you would never allow me to the carriage itcpped at the door-"at home
ir was i sbeiog to frigidly carrect and proper. return te Bayneham when you knew my se- once more; and, dear Hilda. it shall net hemyShe was dressed as Lord Bayneham remem. cret." faultif, for the future, home is not heavan forbered ahays L have seen lier, in the stiffaeo A knok at the door interrupted Lady Hilda. you."
brocaies aud the mes castly of lace caps. She "Come in," she aid, and br. Massey en CHAPTER XXXIX.
made mauv inquiries about Lady Bayneham tered, her face glowing withamilea.
and Miss Earle, jet ier visiter thought thera "Did ye know the lady ?" le askred Lord Lady Bayneham and Miss Earle sat alone in
was someuing unusual lu han mannr. She Bayneham who methera with a tanrent ai the drawiug-room in Grosvenor Square. The
talked more than Le had ever bead ber, and haks. ''My son im anxious to.know if ha may clock had already chimed ten, and Lord Bayne-
seemeds afai! of a moment's silence. It was s enter." ham had said ha abould not e Jate.
relief when the child came in and ran straight "Since we iwe our happiness ia lu great mes- ."If you are tired, aunt," said Miss Earle, "I
ep te Lord Bayneham. sure ta him," replied Lord Bayneham, "his ewll wait for Claude-he will not be long."

Ah, what was it ? Why did hie eyes 611fwith request is very re.isonable Ah, Ma.rey !' he "I prefer waiting," sand Lady Bayneham.
tears ase the tender arme clung to Lina? Why cried. as the master of the Louse entered, "how "My boy's lace vas brighter when be left home
did the sweet, childish voice3 seen t reach the am I ta thank you for your grect kindness? than I bave seen it for many years. I am wait.
depthIs of his heart, and stir fountains that had Now explain to me why aind how I find My lont ig, loping taose that bright look again."
long beena sealed and dry ? treasure here," It was net long before the roll of the carriage

I"IMy son telle me you have taken a wonderful "It la a very lang story," said Captain Mas wase heard ad the Lod knock that resounded
fan> ta tiis luine boy,"Basid Mrs. Massey. mey, "but Yeu srall hear avery detail." ithrough the house amaried the countesa of er".His a noble little fellow, and we are ail fond " IL is rather more thait three years ince I orn's reurn. She arose fron her seat, te greet
of hina." received orders togto India on an especial and him. Hie face, as ha entered the room, struck

'"I have never loved a child nefore," said confidential mission. The day bfore satarin I hier with amazement.
Lord Bayneham, and his lips tremble' as. h u went ta Euston Square ta enquîre abon sane "What a eit, Claude ?" se aske'. "Why do
apoke; 'and, in my solitary life, I do not luggage sent for me. Threwas great confusion you lok so? Have You good newa ?"
tiinkI sha llaver cara so mucl for One again," ait the station, Owing ta the arrnval of several "I have brought frienda home with me,

"Would yon like ta lis a with this gentleman, trains. I %as standmg on the platform mother," e said, "ana want you te welcome
Lianel?' asked Mrs. Massei. watching the scane with simea amuse. the..

" Yis," said the child ; " but I canni, a- ment, when my attention was attracted "Tnat I will," said Lady Bayneham. "Whocause I cannot leaive mamma." by a lady leaving a afirs class carriage. are they'"
"Iam to be introduced in proper forata- She wore a cloak and a thick veil ; she "A lady and a littie boy," he replied ;.and his

day," aid Lird Bayneham; "what is My httle seaie' uncertain where te go-lost and mother naticed how hii voie faiered over the
frienc's amuse? I shall sk permission to take bewildered. I sa Ler g> ta mne of th Peate vords.
him down ta Baynehan with ae." and plac berself there. lor on iwhole hor "A lady and a little boy !" sihe echoed in

Captan Masy amied a strage smile tht she restd tnre, and I watched hber. She did amazement. "Who are they "
the earl could not undertand. not appear ta be waiting fcr any one, and no A beautiful child now came ino the room.

' "Would you like ta se Lioeil's mamma, ndu ne took auy teed of ber. Thet sie rose, and "See," said Lord Bayneham, "this e ty
ask hier perruission ? said Mrs. Massey. stood for a few minutes as thouih uncertan youncest gueat."

'' Yes," rtplied Lord Bayneham, "if ib would what ta do. 'She seinas bewildeied with "What a lovely boy " cr'edthe countes; rais-
not be an intrusion." troubl,e' I said ta myself; 'I waonder if I could ing him in her arme. "He is like an oa Muril-

" I can answer that itewould net," said the help ler?' lo'S angels.
lady. ler face was atrangely pale, and Lord "I went very respectfully up te ler, and, "Kiras him, mother," said Lord Bayneham
Baynehan wondered a t the emation h read raising ny bat, asked if I cou bi ho asuy service kias bim, and welcome hiri home."
thr e. t her. She did nt seem te under.tand me. Lady Bayneham's face wore a startled look.

"She la in the boudo, bere, ' said Mrs. Whou I repeated the question .sie drew bak "Home !" sIhe repeatsd ; "whai do jou man
Ms-se>'; "go and make your request, my hier vail, and looked a me with wild, weful ClaudY? Have yen adoptai hic Ioil
lord." , jes. Imagine my Lorrr at reco mizimog lu thisha

" Will yeunnt accompany me ? The lady is grieving, bewildered lady no other than the " Draw near tame, mother; andju, Bar-a atranger; I -hall ned an introduction," said young Countess of Bayneham, Lady Hutton's bara, faithful friand, listen while I telle euwha
Lord Bayneham, ward.h Tbb t b bLod faaias adha is. Tih o>' viîh s chemnb'îfacelaMeyr>'son,

" Go alons," aid Captain Massey ; and aven 'Lady Baneham,' I said, do you noli know L nel Earle Bayneham, Viseonb Hulsmeer,as he sp ke Lord Bayneham noted tbe changa me ? I am Captamn Massey, your husband and hiesmotheri aiting for your welcomein bis voice-the nervu, agitated expression of fin. Shall I bid her enter ?"hie face. "Go alone," continued the captain ; "'Yes, I know you, she replied ; then she Lady Baynebam could give no answer in"Line] willuintroduce you." laid her band onmy arm. "IVi you help ue, words, but the icaese she laviaed upm theA strange tremor seized Lord Bayneham ; a Captain Massey,' he maid humbly ; I have left child were answer enough.strangs, vague hopa came t bin as re looked home and my husiband forever. I feel very ill ;
in thuse pale, agitated faces Ha tried t speak rny brain la on fire, I believe. Can you take me At lt the wish a ber reai was fulfilled;
and asik another question, but i lips seemed somewhere whereai osn lie do.n te die?" sheb eld ber sen's child, the boir of Bayneham,
numbed and dumb. I looked at her in utter amazea; theloveyin hem arma. The grand old race was not

"Lionel," said Captain Massey, "go with brillianb Lady of Bayneham, here in this de- dooned teextintan astar ail. Sie found
that gentlsman, arritoks ic r a uir mramrnn. >rabIe stabte v omis, havaver, sarru a ireatiful vernaicbit

Tie child gently lard hiLilt d t o ae Ld 'Dos Lor!lBa.yneham know ? I began but rali air and shy, bluhing face entered the
Bayneham' and led him tlhrough the long draw.- seinterrupted me. room, and geiag up te ber, said," Can you par-
ir.g-room. A door at the other end of the apart-. "'If yn scant aike ny word on trust,' Ehe don me, mnther, for ail the trouble I bave
ment led to the boudoir. He turned the handle maid, 'leave me ; I can bear no quesions-I caused ou?"
anti opened i, rswly mnoviug, as aoaewhose cannot endura tira seund cf iris nanes. If yen Fer tirs finsl trne lu her life Lady Banynehamn
sensses are wrmapped! lna d rsans. Ha saw s sell brefriend! me, take me frein hers.' clampe'! hemr sa ife in.her arme.

-smai', pretty' rons, salera tragrant flowers vere "Hem fna vas deadly> pale, snd Lar eyes "It le I whoa should sL pardon frein yen,"
bhoirnig, an'! golden senbaus came in through hure' weithr s vitld, strauga lhght ; she tremble'! asesaid, "Yen shall bae s e fer tirs future sas
cleuds cf saLite lacs. Ha saw-waas this a vientl>'. My1 only' fear vas lest shaeshould s>' dearest an'! hast heloved! daughter. Never
dreamn? a golden tesad raised us te enterai, fall ; shes loaksed likea sbruise.d, broen lilly. tle nther secret sltn beteen us."
s beautiful lace, swaeet an'! purs au'! Leader ; r:" 'I wailt bafriend! jeu, Liidy Baynehamn,' I "Ana I quite forgetten ?" mai'! Barbîra Limbe,
ha sawv violai eyes full ai tsars, quivering lips said 'nry sud waolk a few stesalith me. I wvill as airs clampe'! HîI'da's hands warmly' ini ber
Lirai trie'! iu vain te ubter iris narns ; Le saw btke yen le ni> mnother's an' heava yenou an eron.

'two listslebite irands clape'! as bs had seaunicharge' "B "mi' Lad. snias Id ut
thems clampe'! years ago, su'! a tiik mira swame " As i Lave Loird yen, au tire morning followe- But,sadorBynh ,"Ionoqut
beforu hie, a usise as ni rushing water fille'! hris iny I ras te mIaou for Inidia; rima, threrfemoe, ueasand!; is tis havai>' bey jour mon,
sans. A litle veine aroused! hlm ; the child i-au was ver>' precious. We walhked oui a! tire Hid•
from Limu la iLs lady. station-yard, an'! tiren I took a cabi. lu -was a " Ha is mine," raphia'! thea prou'!, faim mother.

'5Tbis rs mamma," ha said, proudi>y turning leng drive ta s>' inother'e bouma herne st Kese. Lionel irai made timelf quite ai horne waihr
ta Lord Baynaehami. Lady Bajueamr neyer cne spoke. Site st Barbera, an'! Lady Hilda kuali dowan ta hiss

lIt vas no drearu-it ws bis oser vifs cling. wiie an'! cold uni btill as s marbie statna. hlm as Le st upen Lac knee. Lord Banynehram
ing ta hins, han tender ans clasped round ii, " My dear sother vas amuzed! te sea me ne- ihouiri La lia'! neyer gazai n snob a group.
Lez bautifol fana val waith tsars mo nar iris burn se accompaumed, sud ban amazemenut vas Thten cama eager an'! hurried! explanations.
own, tira gel'!enuheed drooaping aon Lis brasi. incrase'! when aira knaew i vas La!> Bayne- Lard Bayneham, bal'! eloquenitly the star' of
It sens ne [suc>', ta ireas, but a ral, giarious hamu whoma I hia'! broughi la fini sirelter uinder Captait Massy'y enaeou au'! noble coaduci,

tt. Once hafons ha Lad wapt litre a chil- ber roof, . anti Barbara Earlae ajees grew dim with tears.
t vas wahaenL he sahr. "Tirai night Lady Bayeharu ta]'! us part ai Titis man, who lunlthe darkreat banc ai Lady

Again te îauutet ofLia maubood seened tra ;lher story'. She laid nu blame upon jou bub Hilda's tife hard coma ta ber reecus, wean the
desert ii, ria'! warm tsars fell upan the golden !munir upn hemself. She sai'! she ra ha lianhoe one whoe ha'! hopelenssly love'! her îang years
htead. because yen knewe the story ai bar parenteg.e ago.

" Clatie," wahispera'! a. gentle volce, " cani sud wens dispheasdi; site vaul'! notr wait unIl Long siter midnuight tir> sat, unweilling ta
-jyou evar fargive me-fargive mea for doubting !yoent her iaw iay'; sud mita see dsofar. esndi' thtat liais>' meermin sud the galden-hraired
j, an'!e iavnmg yu ? I cui anonver parian fuily agitais' ai tire meutin afil etu ha cild' eptl inris f auter e arns, for Lord Bayn-

" Tra fauli vus my> aown," La replied!. "I Lava regins'! health an'! strengilh. tam coul'! usai sciure la pari saLth hims.
var jalous, an'! impatient." ' "Lad>' Hilda maiesa conspact with us; we pro- They mgreed that ever-y explanations should! ha

" Noo-dyspeakst e"said a 1pitiful voice, minsed entire and perfect secrecya t e paemadthnadLdy il -etdtehsorde thn, ad LadcHilasreatedrhephstor
and a litle face looked up in wanider ; then of concealment-we promised. that under the oi her parents, Lord Baynaham told of Stephen
Lord Bayneham remembered the i ruy-he had shelter of our roof the sould be hidden from Hurt's death, and thn the whole subject wss
called Hilda mamma. He looked once into ier the oute world ashe dreaded s muet, and tbat t abe banished forever. In Ladty Bayneham's
face. no news of it ahould h told taer. She was heart the last remnant of pride rad died CuD.

" Who is ib I lie whispered-" thielittle ene to e as eu deand in life. We promised aIl she She foriat her prejudices, and felt naîhig but
W br call yau mother, asked. My mother dared not oppose one word, proud happiness w.hen she gazed npon her son's

For ai! answer she placed the child in hies mcrniical was er state. In the event of ber beautiful wife and his noble litile hdr.
arme. death, you, Lord Bayneham, were t e sont • •"ita is your son," she said; your eon and fer. She begged us ta call her by her Thieisdays afterWard the May sun atone
mine. mother's naine of Hurst, and we did su. Upon a beutiful scene enatei at -Bayneitam.

"Do tot scold me," sthe said when that j I" never saw ber from thatnight uritil a few The lard of tbe castle, with his wife and son,
truance of happaess was brolnd , "do not day ago. I sot mail for Indis, and the noasews wasturniusg home it was said from a foreign
scold me,Claude. When I laft you, Idid not tink came te me there that the unhapp lady wu tour. .. Triumphal . nrohes wPre ev' ry-
thati Heaven would give me this pricelss gift. lying ill of brain faver, sud the aocori deaswhere arected. " Welcome to Bayneham,'
My baby was bora Lere, six months aitar. I lft paired of her lifs. ' "Wleonme.lome 1" metht- ye asa every tinu;
our house. I mesant to se!nd m to you when "Fan vmany lov ueie she lay unonscious ofnflage ad bannerseWaved amongthefrees;
a was old enough ta leave me. all am'!tarn. 'an I heard that under tii and thirough. the ,wea cffragrant airr caisse the
"Bush !" maid Lard Baynham; "do nii sheltiaf our roof 'the heir of Baynehasm-i*à& diésta iréhiming tho j-bhlie.-; 'Lra. a'ky -was

ay such word s as thos, Hlda, darling. , This born. oI rturncd a few deys singe, n foc'!iïd u, thi e fiw .,te tIoaming, rns ning-
In a golden hour-we will nt s'oil it.' hiin beautifusl, nble littlé féli I ou'-àli r tjaebiig-thesasdjnolainer scene

TL n La!'d H la, akin th dittle one' said, nus rmami i u m ytjmotrt' i one,B n a ; n ath tha-4 . Cro a . expera' n tan-
"Lionel, ye muat love leb'geatleman. 'you sl. bas been saàre'! to your wifê I anta an'! serats ssembled ardr l-en the
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ar eagS ecame at lengh into igbt saoheer arce
fror al, that made the very welkin ring.ndse

fThere is my lordthat is my lady-sud se

the little vicount ! ,wa heard on ,Il aides.
Lord Babynehan's face wore a reveirent, almosa

swe-s'mnk expression.
& "ow shal ave bast. deservo alrthis happi.
Es, Hilda ? ho said. « i n"feel uuwarbya jr.

ea>ven hep me to do y Léat B n
la thé second carrnage Lady Baynebi'm est
ith Barora eie sud Bertie Carlyon. There

wire cherr for bar,nfor Barbaa was loved by

tbosa avhe aerved ber.
b os a peaant sighb, when tbe carrages

drove avay, to se the 3oungoel a d ois beau-
tif»! aife sisndi'i< <ider thie brea Gothie
prnh of their old nne.People afterward said

pchfat Ladyhlirld mace was brigbt as a sunbeam.

Lard »ayneitsi aoad holding ber han' in hie,
while ho in a f ograceful words thanked thea
crwhil erd h m for their bearty welcome. a

There ias a cheer for ths ga. ant.esd, sudthue n
for his wife. Then Lord BaynehaIn, raising bs ti
child in bis aans, called for anothtr cbeer for n
bis son, the heir of Bayneham. n

Ntoee w oauld Bertie Carlyon contrive to c

e bat n eelai to Miss Karle. The castle b

spas fkn1 af eent-there was mo chance ; but a

wva hte brilliant evening ended, he contrived s

t wiisper as he bade hem good night, "Barbara, d

ba myper uéS ended Va
Mis Earpenc ented bot rade no reply. She n

avss boav~~er,dcvnearly tle nexb mornign, sd
for l ornameot wnre a string of castly pearli, g

fo avhich ais fastned a small golden apple. d

Berti fce waR aa sntudy when he saw it, and 1

er Lord Bayneha m interfered. i

"The n rriage," said he, "shallibe délayed no t
s''TMrriga

leoe the June rose had ceased te blom, r
Birbre E krie homme Bertié Carlyon'svife. 9

]erit Carlyon's nane was well -known all g

ove2 Egland. Ho b-ecame one of the leading i
ovnerîen of tha day ; and when men cnratia.

statd hiafennis aauccess ae wouU1 turn with a
atd hys nto the noble woian by hi saide and g

thnk b-r for tmrecovere- bealth and spirite,

ad ler a-u mother culi net have been more u

tender ta Hisa han was the proud countess. M

The lat n iscdaLussCi at i5ayneham was the 

marsai 6 ! Ce a pin MaeseY. Ha ie-, MiUa b
mereraeY, ad to his mothe.Ji intense delght, o
at noce fein love with her. They are very r

happy, and nevrr omit, onco every year, t, pay a
a isii to iYaîeanm. ,t

fi
One bautiful inorning in Joue, Lotd Bayne 0

-am asked hi wife te acompany tim on a litte i
sOrtll. Lion-I rau before them, sud a eweet,f
fairfacl girl, whomb er mother call Magia-
la, walkd b>' ber side.

eWhere ar ve goring!' asked Lady Hilda.
"Patience," repied ber busband "yen will

aon sec."
They went through the park, wbere the wind

whispered aamîoug the tall trees, and birds sung t
sweetly in their shady depths, and into the

bigh-road, past the Far Cottage. and into the
little churchyard where Lady Rilda had once
stond with despair in ber beart.

Lurd Byneham took bis viife's bnd and led
ber te what was once a nameless grave.

Thora stood a monument of white marble, b
vwith this inscription :-

SACRED
TU THE MEMORY OF MAGDALEN HURIT.'

Zrogh srany tribulations ahe as gone to Arg
rest.

"IlildU." saidi Lord Bayneham, "my mother
erected this. I brought yen bore by ber wiah, a
Tel me now. bave you One cloud in your sky "

"Nmt ee," she replied, raising ber beautifual o
ls telear morning sky. "Heaven ie goeod

tam.u. I will try to deserve rt."
The sun that shone upon the quiet grave and

tht waviug tree, upon the true, noble husband, E
nd the far blooming children, was net more
brigt than the tuture that lay before LADY
Hvroe'S Waun.

[TalcKrEN-D]

CRVING BABIES
Are net naturally cross and peevieh. It is
their way of pritestin against insuflient
nourishment. Babies tat live on Lactated
Food are se perfectly ealthy that they crow
inqtead of cry. Thousands of mothers rejoice
an the health this Food has given their little
ones.~~

The man who makes a great de t of you often
expects te make a goodlai out of yen.

WEIGH LESS THAN A POUND,
But make as mach trouble as if they weighed
a bundred Wat? The Kidneys. If they
are clogged or in active, disease follows. Paine s
Celery Cmpound keeps the kidneys in
good working order, and anduce heashty
action. ____________

D esia in its worst forms will yield te the
use of Carter's Little Nerve Pille, aided by Car.
ters Little Liver Pilla. They not only relieve
preont distress butataengthen the stomac and
digestive apparatus.

1l-fittirag boots and ahees Cause corns.
Holloway's Corn Cure is thé article te ouse.
-Get a bottle at once and cure your corne. -

We have aIl stronght enough ta endure the
roubles of other peeple.

.0

fooway's Pius.-Indigestion and Liver Coi.
plaint.-The digestion cannot be imperfect or
serionsly disordered without the eff ecte of such
derangaenent becomming visible on the counbe-
Dance. Tese Pilla at once remoave the disorder
ad itBs unpleasant consequences. They stim-
oInte thé digestive sud assimilative functions,
aid conseqgnentiy premote that great biessing
-s good appetîta. Holloway's Pille moest
satiefactoriiy remove ail deranged or diseased
actions rof thes many organe engaged lu extract-
ing nonriahmnent for nour boadies from eut varions
die-as thé liver, abeach, sud bowels, over' all
of whichn tbey exercisé théeumost satutary' centrol,.
Bp resorting at an esrly stage o! thé malady toe
these purifying and laxative Pille, thé mela»-

che> red j handied dyspeptiaet in epédily

slowness graduahlly vanishes.

lb is a waise sud theughtful diepention o!
Providence thrat when one suffers loue o! mmd
hé la thé lat ta mmd thé les'.

Dyspcpsia; or Indigestion is ocsioned hy theé
vaut cf action an thé biliary' ducte, lois cf vitlity
lu thé aboaah te senrete the gastrié juices',
withaub voich digestion cannet go ou; aIme, e
being thé principal causa af Headaches. Par-
mêlée'. V'egetaolé Pilla taken bfeo geing toe
bedl, for a whbuls, nover fail ta gava rehief and
affect a cure. M1r. P. W. Âsbdewn, .Aahdowa,'
Dat., wvrites: " Parmelee's Pillaste taking theé
lenad agaimst tan other make which I have anu
stock." -- ______

"Shall I bereafter data pour stookings ?"
le sald ta be the fshionable language for s
Ponng lady ta nie wbhen maklng s loap-year
proposaI. ____________

If you feel languid and bilions, try Northrop
& Lyman'a Vegetable Discover>, and you will
find it one of the best preparstione fur suoh com-
plaints. Mr S. B. Mamn Ethel; used North-
rop & Lyman'e Vegetable iscovery, and curcd
a revere bilions sick headache wbich troubled
him for a long time.

Mianie : "What la Volapuk ? Papa: Whys
It'a the universai .language. Minnie : But
who speaks it ..Papa a Nobody.

PITE: AIl lIts Ïtoppod frae b> Dr. Kine'saat Noeve
testorsa-. NoFt a mterfirst days use, Marvelous sures.

Treaties and 82.00 trIal bottle iento FAIt cases. Send
to Dr.Kline, 91 A1l1. Phna.1

The West ÔhesterNeta îuggestsat s
ina reau hardly trustr a signal saic report
that predfotse:l weither iwhot he has' to
lodon his batMwth tiv bande -wbUoi:o ruadi

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CORONICLE. 3
"PRAOYpULT.

bc
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k
ta
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CHaPTER I. fa
Our purses shall b proud, our garments ponr te
For 'tis abe mind that malke the body ri ab; a
And, as the sun breaks through the darkest

Cloaude, g
Se h inor peereth in the meanesf habit. ea

- What !iolathe ja>' more prenions thanbin e cI
lari G,

Because bis feathers rem more basutiful? G
Or im the adder better chan the éel in
Becuse hls paincet skin contents the eye h" b

It was a fine spning morning-mild and sof t,p
lnimit warm, although the middle of March bad et
ob yet been reached. Blackbirds and thrushes b
ade the clear air ring; the crows, busy la th G
all branche of the aime, excbanged cbeariul b
notes with their neighbor. The fcil liquid et
murmur of the river completed the chord mont as
musically, and with lb aIl ran the mellow uinder- n
urrent o a tiny south wind-scarce above a p
reath-that just l!ifted and stirred the branches r
f the osier field. This osier field rau side by t]i
ide wieb the biii-road, fenced from it by a tg
yke on thi aide, and on the othEr bordered by h
ten-foot wall in somewhat rmirous condition, n
ver which the tops of fruit trees were visible, a
where the ivy and the tuftE of parietary plants, o
rasses-now all dead and bleaened-snap- a
dragon, and and ne straggling wall-Bawer, al- h
owed them tao be sen. A path, if a sort of h
irregular causeway of loose saonne, soda nnd h
nite, with here and there the relies of
a former band-rail, deserved chat name, fi
an through the field. The whole field hi
was a swamp pure acd simple, yet the path g
gave évidence of frequent use. At chie moment a
a was beiig trayersed by a little old woman, s
who scrambled, jumped, and shufBied ber way a
along at a rate and with a sccesis hat argoed I
at çrÂctice armong the sinuous dangers of t an
oad. She vore a pair of e'ormcus old boots, Ji
that bad formnerly been a nc's, and carried a u
umbrella clutcbed in ber l fa band. This lat G
was evideùtly worn more with a view ta orna- l
ment than use, for nu living human being could si
have nald, withoaut serions examination,at whichl
end itl opened. Au ancient Paisley shawl a
raeabed to where the boots beganu c
and the non-descript skirt ended, and a
the whole edifice was crowned by a 'l
very large-sized dirawn velvet bonnet, of! a t
astuon na leasta quarter of a century old. This k
odd figure was darecting ber steps from the c
sigh road -the junction of which witinth eosier f
frId was ancounced by a gap in the dike which f
a.nknd it-towards the ivy-clad gardon iwal.

Sip soon reached a point under the wall facing r
a dour thai bad once been green, te reach which r
he ha-t ta mount some three or four steps, t
maried by decayed planks and a dilapidated e
hand-rail, whi-ch bad long ago been placed f
here, a
Taking a tigihter grasp still of the.umbrella,

the old woman was in th- acet of hoisting up ber
he auy foot-gear te the level. of the teep steAps,
when a voice hailed her from the top of the
walL

"X itty ! Kitty Macaun! What a time you
have been Uicd you meet a red-haired weina»,
and delay to corne back and go out aain ?'

Thé old woman, between auger and the start t
the sudden address had caused her, tumbled u
backward, and ouly aved hersael! fall by
grasping the rail. The address evidently ex-v
ploded a ready mine.

"l Oh, den ! Good wcrk you have ahis norn- r
ng, driving and frightening me. Gi Lord ! I
am criat, l am-an curet, I am; sucha s hase!
dore t say I was at the town las' evening-
and notin' else would serve hireelf m»' abe
knowing well-who lse wou!d kno it 1-dat '
we was out of tay, but wait bill mcrnlgtogive
me work.»...' Come aloig, Kitty,' urged the invisible
'yoawill bave me late for school.'

s;Sweep ye-, GuiUne>', and Genitrude, anal
achol, an' ail den.' atrdots
This invective, g-sped and sputtered eut us

Kitty Macau tumbled through the garden daor,
was in acknowledgnmeat of a handful of mortar
and lichens, whichu at that moment had dropped,
not of its own accord, on to her bannet.

The object of ber wrath and projector of the
missiles aforesaid dropped lightly off his perch
on the wall, and, unheýding of the furious looks
of tt.e old woma, strode long beside ber.
lie was a elim, reedy lad of about
seventeen, or les, with that foreign
look so often seen au the south of Ireland,
thickr, black hair, and a pale olive skin,
curionsly long-shaped eyes of aun undecided
color,.between brown and gray, loking aln o
gren-ah now as hé balf-closed their thick
fringes agaînst tihe sunlight. Mi aras untidily
and abbuily dressed,-one elbow was nearly
throuyh bis old shooting-jacket, and there wass
a lorgisi paece of wrist ana shirt-cuff to baseen
at the end of esch oleeve.

K t>ty Macan grumbled ali the way up to the
hcuse,-the gooseberry bushes and winter cab-t
bage ing ta al appearance notese receptive
and syorpathetic Lhan ber young master. They
came to s dog-house just before they reaced tshe
back door. Godfrey slipp.ed thechain with atouch
of his long fingers ; a greyhound bounded out and
into his armi. Kity Macau passed on into the
kitchen, taking ber grievance withb er, while
master and bound rolled tagether on the grass.

".itty I itty I Ktty, you old hieveen '"v-ns ber salutation thorae freun a banilseme girl
cf about tatie,i e, vit a leseon book in hier
band, was paciag about the flor. It la s quar-
ter to ten. I waned te drink the mil. Murry
-ait ! do hurry !

Kitty Macan' a answer was te fingopan s bas-
ket, extract a tin-foil covered parcel therefrom,
and lay it with much unnecessary force upon
the table. Taen she placed her umbrella rever-
entially in its sanactuary bebind the kitchen
door, and finally at down and proceeded with
s demonstratively :ieliberate manoir teountie,
remove, and stroke ber velvet bonnet.

Gertrude-that was the schoolgirl's name-
laugheéd, caught up ahe packcet of tes, andl ranu
off. Kcbty iacan drewi a deep anih, bung chu
veleet henuet on abs mail ounine kaccchen dresser,
and baving' pué on a v-lite apren, took a kectle
wshichn vas boiling v-illy, off tins turf fira, sai
followied ber a.lcng n flagged passage te a room
at thé front cthé bouspe wr sebe,

givinsl seaa atable eatiun breadal butr;
agir girl mea h taller vaseatedl lu abs win-
6neg v-, a open b ok an her lap; anal
tins third sud onl>' remaaining member o! che

p art at an an atm-chair wihich bac> becen movedl
hai round fromn thé fireside te thé table. Sheé

vins a ver>' remnarkable.lookciîg old dams. A
pair of round eyes bright sud huard as thosée!of
a bard o! pré>' lightedl up a wrinkhed countan-
anée ; bush>y cark eyebrowsi caontrasted with theé
thicki hins whiah felt in acow-white braidé frein
unaler hem biait lacs cap, along esanchek. Ak
pereznpaory sud metaling-ouding vodce ws
raised haggh an exho.rtattin as thé old servant
,eatered.

'Ger irade i called Godfrey - are pou nt
ahamned te st dowin lu thas manuer, likea s
beast o! thé field, I probes6at isl, net to wait tori
others 2'

«' le is tacn minutes te ten," observed Ger-
trude, helping' hersaelf te bread.

Her grand.-aunt made ne further comment,.
Shea was Lupy nov malin tesalas grésa old
pain6ead abuma teat, Kitty Matas aiding,.

'Ihis accomnplised, Kiet>' placed thé teapot,
wihich thé misohancea of cime and. fate had rie-
duced te wear s tin ald, lu thé grate amongat
the turf abes, and departedl. Miss D'Arcy-
thab was the old lady'a name-pushed back
ber chair vith a sudden movement, s deftly
càuisated chat6 bro ught ber right band withn
easy reach of a oupard an the room Wall
situated beside the fihilace. A bunéh of keys
was hanging in the kyhole of the door.

Having opened it she puahed the package of
tes on te the shelf, shut the door wih a amart
bang sud rattle of the keys, the swung round
ber arm chair again and reumed her place at the
table.

"Have you cailed Godfray?" she asked of
Gertrude, lokng ah' that Young-lady with a
fixed direatnes, tawlioh,a pliçd.motion- of-her
heid and chin rather added empsis. Gertrude,
takiug a iàrge Ipièe c f brt'1 nd ebutter'la ar
bauds, n§0am te lam40e tins, loftthe, raam,

he returned in a morent, followed by the prey-
ound and then Godfrey. The dog made
traight for the fire and lay down before it,
eeping bis sharp muzzle pointed upon the
able and its occupants. Godfrey slowly lifted
ne of bis long legs ever the back oa the chair
ady placd for him, and sat down to break-

ast, shabking the rather unateadily balanced
la as ho did so, in a manner that called forth
n impatient protest froi Gertrude.
Miss D'Ar1 y poured out the tea; it was too>
reat an effort for ber te lift the teapot. so she
aoaped it seasto leit scontentae mn eut th
.otb generallp ecivini' seméeamall irar.
âertmudo belped hbanal! ta thé cnp néareet hi;
odfrey leisurely cut up bis slice of dark-loIk-
'g country bread. MBis grand-aunt looked froa
in to a cup which vas intended for him i a
uzzled kindof way.
" Marion !" she said, commandingly. The

itudent i the window seat laid duown ber
ook and rose obediently. If Godfrey and
ertrude Mauleverer gave the promise of
eauty, Marion oasessed it, and in no
tinted shara. bas vas tail and alim,
s became ber yeas, which had not yet
umbered eighteen, but ber deep-chested well-
roportioned frame gave indication of a riper
inagnificence to .come. Great long-lashed eyes
ke ber brother', of a strange undecided tint
etween gray and brown, marked sweeping
rows and a clear olive kin of a uniforn pale-
éei. Her hair, a rich blue-black. was brushed
nd codéed in a knot at the back. She took up
né of the cupa standing before Miss D'Arcy
and laid it beaide Godfrey's plate. He rewarded
er for this nfrendly office with a gentle tap on
er band with bis knife-blade. Then iheseated
erself and began ber- own breakfast.
No one spoke. Gertrude ate with ber eyes

sied upeio the clock, Godfrey supported his
éead with one band, and appeared to have for-
otten everyone's existence. His grand-aunt
ppesred te be ahsorbed in ber breakfast, but
he was watching every atir. From abe wall,
a portrait in pas.el looked down on the group.
No one could see all tbe tacea su juxtapoeition
nd doubt tte r:a-i nship for an instant.
t ias the likenes of th young peple's lather,
bandaome officer in regimentals. Marion and

Godfrey's eye were in shape aud color exactly
ike these of the pictune, cly for the moment
eeming softer. Marion bad the short upper
ip, sud Godfrey with in the richer tints of skin
and black lose-set hair. Gertrude's energetic
countenance and audden turne of head betrayed
ll the fiery recklcesne of hr soldier sire.

They were au auteresting trio o! creatures and
heir surroundings were certainly not out of
keeping. One skilled in what a French writer
als the physiognony of things might have
ound scope for much picturesque inference
rom the contents of the apartment in which
Mis D'Arcy and ber three reputed grand-
elations were sitting. Everytbing was old sudu
rostly decayed, a dull-red fltck paper covered
the walla, a carpet of indescribable tBxture and
color was on the oor. la the reccas, baeside the
ire, in a line with Mi's D'Arcy's cupboard, was
an nld mahogany escritoire with book aheles.

{To fbe Contined.)

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

TO ALL wANTING ElIPLOY3ENT
we want live, enrgetie agents In every county n

he United States 'and Canada to se 1 a patent article Of
great merit,Ir se rEaTs. Air articlb bai[nga large
see, payig over 100 par cent, profit, having no com'
petititeanadonwbleh theagent Is protected Inufine(ax-
alusive sala by deed given for each anda every county ba
may secure from us. vith alIl theseadvaitages tuoour
agents,and the fact thst iti an article that caa b sold
ta every lanuso oner, it might ot hi necessnry to inare
<AiS LXRAORDINARY OFF erstos eiregood agents at

once, but w have conctuded to maku I to ishow, not
ouiy our conftdence inv ie Uo rite CtcOur linvastion, but
in it.. salablitty by any agent tat cir1 handle it with
energy. Our agents now at work are maakting ron150
10 $300 anonth aiear, and this fact maires It saf for Um
ta maire nur offer tu ailconara out cf ummaloyînaîît.
Any agent that,,vi gvewOuiT auastoe a thirtt Y triai
and fai to elar ateasat $103 lu this time ÂnOv ALL
xPENsEs, can reture ail goods unsoa te us aud w
vaÛ %Vili refond tbe ma'eoy patetfor tliecu. Ye réel
"ne lvr et aents cer datre te maktesuconaffers, noir
wonld a eIf we id not kinaow tliat wev have agents non
mrlOu m're tiaodouble ibis mcuot. Our large de-
scitive circulars expnai ceai aller rîlty, ant taeo a

waish to send to everyonout o employment who wii
ssnd ns cira e cent scanuls feriier.ta o usend atoneD
anal secue lgncy tan t'Ille for lb hn)r, mnd 00et
éork on the terms naaamd in our extraordinary offer.

AddreS, at onco. XATOiLr N0VLTr Ce.
r36-31 514 'it -tield t., Pitt.hurgx. tPa

OBITUARY.

AYNrx Ont.,Juns1.-Thé death is announo
ed o! Thomas Mîcntyre Nairu, M.P.P. Ur
East Elgin, Ont., aged fifty-eighfl years. lHe
wras a Lieral, and was elected at the lat gne
rai election by a majarity of ninety over Mr.
Ingrdrn, Cooservative. The deceased gentleman
was brn in Scotlanch, came to this country in
1850, and settled at Aylm -r, Ont., in 1831,
where le has since lived, occupying from tiame
to time prominent positions in municipal and
political circles. He was firt elected te the
Ontario Assembly i i1879, aefeated in 1833,
and re-eIected in 1886.

LAST RESORT.
Last sunmer, Eya Win. J. James, Oi

Atherley, Ont., I fait very miserable with
pains ovir my kidneyr, fluttering of the bearl
and nervousnesse; after taking différent kmnda
ef medicin', hea ngo!tt. B. B. I thougt .1
vouli! try la; Due battis, oomptetaly aurai
ne. I can highly renommend it to othere.

Haviug séttalelb u.bis own mind that Bacon
wrote Sankeepare, Ignatin vDnel hat ne
abroad to gather anat, riais te prove chat via
built the ark.

A SUCCESSFUL RESULT.
Sire, I was troubled for five years wit

Liver Couaplaint. I used a great deal ol
doctors' medinine, wihch didl me ne gond. I
was gettina vorso ail thé eiil untiI tnet
Bunrdocke Blood Bittere. After talkig fou
bottles I amn cow viel. I can aise reom
menai lé fer dyspepsis. Miss Hattié L Seick
St. WilIliamn P. O., Ont. ..

Where Thé>' fisc Met-Judges(to prisonerl
lt seems thuat I have sai> your face beforno
Prisoner : I shouldn'b bai Eurprieda, jualge ; .
used to e barman dewn at thé Bald E aie,.

A SEVERE TRIAL.
Thosa whe endure the torturing pang, a

Neuaralgia, Rhenmatism, Sciaticma, Lnmbng
sud aimaisr painful complainte are severel:
triedl, bat thème lsa speedy relief in Hagyard'
Yeo 011l, as thonsanda who bave used I
.eyfaully testif' la basnisihei pale sud lame
aiess quiekiy..-

Wife a "Tbat ans b e ben ataring' at me te
fivemanutes." Husband ,"Wall, yen wiould,'
haveknowin it a! yen hadn't kopb your ee o

Bavera colds are easl> caie byr' th ue ic
Bickle's Anti-ConsumrtieSn an elrc
partetra Ibi acknowledged b>' those wtho hav
uerd eba bi thé béa mediemo soldl te
cugedh, odiifinmtion o! thé lunga, an
csud a ains cf thé throath sud choit. It
aßreeabl.eness to thé baste moks-t tvui
wibth ladies and chilren.

NEW Yon, June 1,-Generai .Henry
Brige, uoe of heridan's o>ld division commar
ders, died to-day.

If your ahuiren are troubled with .wormi
give them Mother Grave's Worm Extermiator
safe, sure, and effectual. Try it, and mark thi
improvement in your abild. -

"Why do you Uns. our mother lai
spiritualist T seked SaBin ton schoolhoy c
h oss-m'atE front if the. school-house

Sar ala&linated tlislogical discussios
teruso I have good reasn for thinking t

abse gave mes aoIbehleripp1g ianilit"l

SPIINX EUCJOES.
[A ddress correspondence for this departmeni to

E. R. Chrdbourne, Lewiston, Me., U. S.]

19S.-A USEFUL LIFE.
Ian very tall and fair,An uonamént I vean
Un a>sofoa dse>' bead,like the uirh ds-piceured dead.

But ram alve and cheery,Chaeiog shadove dark ac> dneaap
the I take ar tnd

lu théin lnd.

None more prized, or bighly feted,
And with ricaes afood uG saied ,
Often set in chosen places,
Where fine gold my footstool graces•

But I Leed the meek request
Of the poor, who give me nrest
Sometimea in a set of rais
Built, perchance, of rusty mails.
Burning zeal my work inspires,
lu its flame my life expires;
Bei ter te connume away

. Thau a ifeles form to stay.

199.-NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
[Eacb blank is bobe filled with the word car-

responding tohe guriofs e the same couplet.]
Six'> letters wvi show toyou
A proverintiaje sery tri.
4. 2, 1,S3vil riyme vith Ram
Yen mhould nat give the door a--.
5, 6, 7, 12 vil] thyme with liveA pîcesune snreip 'Lis te -

10, 8, 9 *iiilapas m witb fin;
Touch net, Caste nob the lathome --.
11, 14, 13, 19, 15 will rhyme with lever;
Wbon askedt usteal, then answer --
16. 17, 18 w iir hyme with ead ,
'Tv-ulmake me se te sec you --
23, 20, 21 will rhyme with tan;Ho à (Johun>' v-u id hile to b a--
26, 24w, 25 vii rhyun itinDan
The cook most always need a
43, 27, 30, 28, 29 wilI rhyme witb Connor
Ta hé your friend las quite an --.
35, 3I, 31, 32 wi}l rhyme with poor;
A gentleman will never e a --
36, 37, 38, 33, 3 awill rhyme with marry;
I kuov you'ae esten many s.42, 45, 40, 44 vibîl rinyme via inmoto;
A charming sigat le he ripeuing

, 41, -t? wl ubyme with i'ip,
To slip down your clothes may
541, 58, .53 avilI thyma vitn fln;
Atwaa addrses a man as --
48 49, 50,60c ill rhym eitb nose;
W1itb vihichu a senu thé iragraut -.

51, 54, 55, 56 will rhyme with wittyb ;vm
Fr al the por Ie 1 a -
22. 52, 57 vili ibyme vithdev
A foreigu trc le called t .-

fiaEar IaITIELAND.

200.-A HIDDEN GROVE.
NAiJE THE CONCEALEID TREs.

"I like t walk wi h a person who keep3 step,
Each time I walk with John I am ashaned,"
saie Jennie, givig the cat a dab as she apoke,
ami looking anything but pleasant.

" II do net lika te set sncb g6s ccvi e» yoenr
face, darling," aid her ma, pleasantly. " I
taink Jo'hn is a good-natured chap, plesanm
an-s kind.-bearted, and as neat as a pin every
time h comas hère. Yeu seem te forget Chat
this la se. A kind heart e'rvers a multitude of
such sine as awk wardess."

Yes, but wny don'b h spruce up a litie,
sud wak less blke a lamb, ox, or seom such un.
gain'ly aU-al? Wb l,1way le kicks upearth when we are walkmng on s country rot l
enough te overwhelu aone .!If I ba> a hable
stronger wall-I lack firmnes--I would never
viik vithhlm agnan. Iwvicnd give hlma plnrqp
'No' the net aimebeaslcd me.'

IlM y dea," siadlierm a, "one woud hiait
hiiim a wiorc.hleis cur, rantin on about himn s
you do. Why net reform laiYn have
worked many a harder sncm. Act kindsly and
pleasantly to bim still. In denouncing so fine a
young man as John, you sh ow bad taste, te say
the least." A. L.

201.-ANAG RAMS.

If you've a puzzle to ur.fold.
Or problea to redace,

Yuu must, as I have u it bece told,
The head and '"ai! educe.

When temperance men on rackets go
And waoumd themelves regale,

I've of cen ceen that they're net slow
Ti drink some "dcrton alt,"

Tuenus.

2E2.-PALINDRO)MIC SQUARES.
1. 2. 3 4.

y X X X XX X XX X X X XX X
X XX XX X X XX X X X X XX X
X XX XX X X XX X X XX X X ,X
X XX X .X X XX X X XX X XX X

Fil the four Equares s that each will rend
from left te right, from right to left, and down
or up, using oul four different letters and four
different words for all. No two squares are to
be exactly alike.F F. L.

203.-A CURIOUS IROBLEM.
What's one-fourth of a mill and one-third of a

dollar
And one-fourtb of a cent, if you add it?
As quick as a flash every upper-roon scholar
Held hie band up t show usibe had it.
"'Tis birtythree cent, six millesand ont-

twei[th.",
"That ia right 1" cried the schol with a roar.
But the teacher said, as he shook his head,

I think y ou wilL find it la more."
The teacher was right and the acholars were,

ton'
Yet how both could ba right I would question

cf >ot. J. K. P. BAKER.

NEW PRIZE FOR ANSWERS.
The sender of the best lot of answers te the

"Sphinx Echoas" publishevduring Ju e wib hé
aviardétia susitabié anal ver>' aescrable praze.

Tn solutions ahould b sent weekly, and shoui
ha fervanded aven if few, for the wincers' list
may net b large. Let all try.

ANSWERS.
190.-Echo.
191.-Bight, Jight, wight, might, right, night,

tight, elit, sight, fight.
192.-The rope must be shortened five feet on

turning the frat corner of the building, ten feet
more wheu the next corner is passed, another
tan fet by the third corner, and reduced te five
feet un gebtingi around the fourtib corner.
Hence, the distance travellel by the man at
the end of the rope would equal the sum of the
fi-e quarter circles whose radu, or semi-dia-
meter, are respectiviely, 40, 525, 15 and 5
fest. This wouldb b as follows 4he circumfer.
ence of a-airle being equal te ita diameter mul-
tiplied by 3 .1416) a

of! lt circle (8Ox3, 1416?, 62,832
of 2nd circle (70x3, 1416>, 54,978
of! Sd circle 50x3, 1416), 39,270
of 4t circei (0rS, 1416), 23<562
.of 5th circle (10xS, 1416), 7,854

Thé totai distancé lu feet being 188,496
193-i. Immediately. 2. Pro:raeuion.
194.-Doubla emgle. •
195.- iRÂAT A

E A P ElD)
R AI L E D
AFP L O ME .
T E E MER -

A D DERES -

196.-Phplactéry.
197.-O-otu.rn
"Iu there anything mors dreadial than

dyspepota, doctorf' aked Mrt. Brandbread.
Thero la," interrupted Mira. B. mn What ls

it t", lnaulred abselootor. ." Tho man itho

1

le

p

i
ti

gi

1
WHY?

WH y do I have this drowsy, lifelessI
eeling 9 WHy de I have BackacheP
WY H Neuralgia and Mheulratism ?
W H Y does ecrofn10us taint and Erysi-
pelas show itself?

BECAUSE your blood is filled with
poison, which must be Completely
radicated before you can regain

health. YoR xnust go to the root (f
the matter. Put the Kidueys-the
great and ouly blood p 'rifving organs
-in coniplete order, which is comr-
plete health, and with

IYarller's Saife Cr
and WARNER'S SAFE PILLS your
cure is Certain.

WH d0 we know this?
BECAUSE tens 1o thousands of

gratetuil men and wornen in all
partsof ctheworld have voluintar-
ily Written 113 te itis ellect.

Thera is no stand-still in dis-
ease. Yoi ard itier growing lIcter
or Worse. Iow is it with YOU P

WRY n0t ta-day resort to that
Miedicine, w'hich li.s Yeritably Cured
Millions, and whxch yvîl1 cure. yuif
you will give iL a chance?

Ail of Warmier's preparations are
Porely Vegetable. They are made
on honor. They are time-tricil. They
are No New Discovery, Untrled and
Worthless ; on the contrary, thoy
have stood the test-they have proved
their snperîority. They stand alone in
pie-eminent nerit, and YOU KNOW
IT.

FASHION NOTES
The daisy bas gone out o! fasOhin-mor's the

pity-but boxes, moSses, hyacinthz, roes and
camelias are worn in gzreat numbers on bal
dresses..

Newlace pins lire quite large, and simulate
pprfectly, in size and appearance, and cglantine
bllnsoin. two or threu sweetpea fowe:s, or a
half talown rosebud,

A iandrome design in scent bottles le a iat
crystal fask, hnaving a stopple of roy:.> biue
nmnl, u pon whici are forget-me.nots v.ith

tiny dianond centres.
Narrow colrred ribb:ne, aith picot CdgoP, are

owu flat, in row, upon the prettlytigurcd chal.
lis acd mlouselane de la.ne. Nrow moire
ribbons are ueed in the ianer t triam ipainu
cashmere.

For the ornaimrutatioflo. b Ml gowna a veivet
leaf has b aben brvught ont, the veiing wcl
pointtd, with largt beads faling Ira the1
point, rnd they are ueed to secure draperies.

Some of the prettiet new oGnnets have the
front filled il with what used to b enlled aI
" cap" o suft lisse, arranged in bnch miniature1
folds as to give the efect of mr.rahout feathers,
than which nothing is nore b:commg.

An empira dres of biacke net bas gold ei n
bridery and spangles covering Lhb fronir, while
the back i8 of black net with black graduatted
lts in iripes upwarl froua Ie fot; the hall-
low, ruund hui t waibt has the net lapped in
front and back, and a moire cash i# a:hded, with
gold bali at the end.

In jewelry new and fanciful designs are
shoino for pendants and lace pins. Among the
dainty device. is a epray of thitIes, with the
round base of the blossom formtd cf a single
large pearl, and tle hlaments of large diamronds,
1I as more pictureiueql, nt lese ehlective, made
ulp with black pearls and the filaneants o! thte
flower composed of tiny, glittering amethyëtP.

Some of the new polonaises have a Vandyke
anm-1 falling looe att tIhs lef t side, ending in a
andsome beala pendant. Gathered tichus

are arranged onone mide, wih sleeves to match,
iu thin tranparent rnaterials, and lovely lace
arragement on the other. There are aiso "V"shapsd pieces let in, whmich, in costly evening
dres, reach a moat to the belit both front and
back. These pieces are made of lace, net or
crene lisse.

Tobe fashionable, artiicial flow s niit mot
uearly spproach te naaure. Jodeed, <aturs]

grasseo, natural lavendr and rose stesm, sub-
jecpd to ce: tain processep, which make thein
durable, are rinxed with noserays, which look as
il they had julst neen gathered, inil bunches
standing up loosely, the stems visibly tied vith
graFes. Cowslips, tulie, sweet pesa, wild hya
cith, bluebells, c'rn flowers and dandelion.s
are what find most favor.

FOUR MEN UN A RUBBER WORKS
PAIl> $75.000.

Four yrong men at the Philadelphia tubber
Work, No. 2,117 Scuth strEet, were at tibe
moneyconnater et the Adams Express Ofice,
Broad and Chestnut st., yesterday, and carried
away $7,020 pot chab. They wore George
Gregg, of 2,938 Alter et.; John IcCaffrey, of
2,538 South et.; W.illiamn McCluskey, cf No.
:3,512 iSurt.; and Thonas Lynch,of No. 2,048
lancaster pt.. It wiss the proceede oif ha]!Lthe

capital prize of 1 50,000 in the April draving of
The Louisiana State Lottery. The half ticket
coat $5, each man putting up SIL 25. The noney
was paid av New Orlans, and thence forwarded
ta this city by the Adama Espress.-PNUard-
phia (Pa.) Tckrapk, April 25.

THE LATE C. H. CROSSEN.
The funeral of thé late Chales H. Crossen

took place on .MondAy morning, the 28th May,
from No. 1 Beaver Hall Square, the residence
of bis brother-in-law, Mr. T. H. Lave. The
remains were encased in a costly mnetal-lined
ebony casket, with solid silverj handies and
trimminga, and the casket was completely cov.
red with beautiful laral tributes, thé offerings

of aorrowing friande. The cortege proceeded
ta St. Patrick's Ohtreh, where the Rev. Father
James Calsghan performed solemn requiem
Mas, af ter wich the cortege reformed and pro-
ceeded to Cote des Neige Cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Memre. Samuel Coulson, T. Mc-
Intyre, D. Molntyre, T. Fogarty, E. Irwn and
Louis Payette. The chiaf mourners were Meumrs,
G. W. Crossen, T. logan, T. L. Jackon, J. J.
Jackson, E. R. Gunnng, T. H. Love, Master
Lov, E. James. Amongother citizens noticed at
the funerai were Acting-Mayor Cunningham
Ald. B. White, Ad. Olendinneng, Ald.Tansey,
Mesars. James MoCready, J. Guest, E. Elliott,
C. Murphy, B. Tanrey, M. Kenny, M. P.
Laverty, P.F. McCaffrey, P. Crosby, H. Dn,
M. Uly, P. O'Reilly, J. Warrington, W.
Harper, John McIntyre, W. H. Arnton, J. J.
Arnton, and many others,

DENNISON-At Cookahire, on the 27th of
Ma, 1888, after s lon' sud painful illness,
.whi h she bore witl Ohristian resignation ho
the will of God, Ame, aged 52 years, danhter
of the laie Peter O'EeIly, sud wife of James

Dhenismo. Mayhbe ES utin paacel

" PURGATORY BULL ETS."
An excited Irishman lataly rushea into a

Boston drug store, baving a "broken-up"
ppearance generally. 'Be jabbers il, he
yelled, '"l'n ail wrong entoirely. I want
oane shtuff to astraighten me out. Some o'
chim 'Pargator>y Bulleta' will fix me, I'm
tbinkin'. What d'ye tar for thim 7"

Wbat do yen mean T" asked the clerk.
1 Puargatory Buliets,' or, or somethin' ike

bat, they call thim,repled the man.
' Shure, l'ain purgatory already, wit head-oché, sud ivar compiit, sud baed atoaoh,
nd the divil knows what aIl." The olerk
paased out a vial of Dr. Pieroe'a Plesant
Purgative Pellet, and Pat went off con-
tented. ThsEe little Pe]lug ncure all derange-
mente of liver, stenach and bowes. Sger.
sated, little larger than mustard seere, and
pleaant te rake. Drngglsts.

A writer asks: Duesl It pay ta be god ?"
Well, there are s large nnumber of clergyman
whose salaries are no e £100 a year each,
while John L. Sullivan, the slugger, cften
rakes a few thousaur pounds ln less than au
hour. Draw y cur own inférence,. It may
pay better in the net world, howaver.

A qUICI CROP.
CoNVEoT5NO A oAI or iucg 1 NTeiONR .

Farmers lknov well enough that a graia of
wheat planted in good, rich soit will aring forth amultitude of graine, but iteldoma happîîs thata
luai plaated een in the pureat if fertiliers

will produce as nrichaborvest as that reapeil by a
Wastingtonian the othter day. A Star reparter
bappened yesterday tI mcet Mr. J. W. Yatue
nt hie Salea stable', G12 G. aitreet, and whiin
there some iniiry wan rnadn as ta lais go t
fortune in securig aFi prize of 815,000 frolittte
Lonisana Lotte r> ai tedratving. Mr Yates
i"rnjed pefectly willing te talk about his good
lack.

*' A colored man canm in m ny stables a few
weeki ago," lie mad, "î.riai paid ie for a load of
manuare i had sol? hira traîne days befure le
tae rue a dullar, and with tbis inr.y paiocket I
was on the atreet a little w hile aft-rward, when
I met a frllow whoin I know with sion lottery
tickets ts sell. I buy une occaii-nally, and
Po, happenin tu tlfiuk if thedobllar, which
wse as gond a hein. I bul him to
give ne a tickaat. He pulledO ot fron
a tundl, sud I piiu himI for it and pi t it in My
pocet. Tis drawing, I belae'e, took placi "n
the th o! tli tionth, anad wen the palier caime
ont wiah the itlist in I glaiced at
therm, bait without thinking o! mîay tickiet.
In foot I a oating for news froi thue
Pinilico races, withan <sides that perhaps Iaght have won $1 for $ on oe of the races.Of cu°"rsa i aw liat the ticket numbered
55,315, which was the r.mber on ine, baad
drawn hstheuapital prize of $11J0,000. I did net
believe thon tout it amounted te auything ;
but I took the ticket aldown te the bank and told
them t put it in cith any deposit, ad if thera
was any tbing in it there rnight b carne good
holding on b it. Tho monev care a few daye
afterward-a New Orkaue Nation! Bau chek
far $1t',000-siy ticket drawing one-tenth of tie
capital prize. It caime by Adas exress, and
I paid the charges manl got Lhi ruonsy. That is
the whoe story.'- iangmn (L).C.) Star,May' 23, ___________

The treoule with th average husband 1s
that he knowe hie ca-i. knovs ho isn't Bo big a
men as hé wante tho waraîia te think hé 1l.

SHALL WOMEN BE ALLOWED TO
VOTE?

The aquesti f c femalo sufmirgeli aeagittead
the tongcrs rand pens cf reformera or iany
y care, and goo arguments have bcou alda -l
for and againet i. Miaay of the softer xcoula veto înte-lligentl, Anittaiay vu
-ote n vtheir lutiianai did, aimi gi- 1e

thought ta cth meroits of a pelib Ù- lan11'.
They would ail vote for tir. it6rcie' elvýrî'
PrescriptioD, for they kuow it I a ba.r, ta
their osex. hte ieunty ald for the cure of
leucaorrhas, a.bnormalsi discharger, iorning
aicknese, and the courntles ilhb to whfh
women are sulject. Itla the only renmoady
for woman' peiinar weakos ana aid-
mente, so]d by druggiste, under a positive
guarantee fromu the manufacturere, that it
wilI give satifaction In ery 'iase, or iron.'Y
will be refandedl. S'ua g:mrantuo or.cnpper
around bottle.

\Vhen a distiugukhtId gentirmanre haaarl
that a poison liaitalen worih a Million a!
money, he atearveil . VWeil, that's g ijitu a
pretty sum to bgin tie ucxt world Wn bi.'

Pater Ktffr Itaale, saye :-" I wrbasly
bitten by a borse a few days aapa ad wea ,
indiuced by a mrirlnd who w:tnesd thea occur-
rence to try Dr. T/una Eccetric Oil, b
rehieved the pain alinot imixedia-ely andi m
lour ays the woumnd was cnnipletely li aled.
Nothing cao b betten1cr forrela iwounds." -

"DTd it rain ?" exclaimel the Western
Man, in the course of a thrilling récital of
border life. " Why it rained se hard that
afternoon that th iwater stood three feet or a

slant roof."

A Ilifetime of terturefi often e<dr2dred by the
rheu.natic. Their pang- inay, hlmuwevur, hle
promptly relievert and the dienase r-ra.dicated
vith Dr. Thma.s' Ec!cirie 01l, whica li, maore-
oetr, a ewit and tiiough remedy for neuralgia,
lane back, sorea, b:iaaea, frosit hite, o'a
excoriated nipplem, inflarned brensRî, laver
cornplaint, and all affections of the breathingoigne.

What is the distance bf ora ite surfac: of the
sea to chi deest iart tliereof ? Only a etatharow. ________

Snsartw"ed anl Belladronna, acomin nea] willi
the other ingredicents nd-a in theo becis pureus
plastens, make C erter'a S. W. & R. Jachkachae
1'iasters tins best in tins rnarket. Piloci
25 cents. .-

lunbIhe West. Sheé Didi you ae, ri ne
finer sunest than thra ltins th e Et? lie: Ne;
theo sun neover seits ln the Est.

For The Nervous

rCfTheA gedURES Nervoss Prostration,Nervous Head-
aIche,Neeralgia, NervousWeakness,

. eStomach and Liver Diseasce, and ail
E P.Safrections of the Kidneya.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthena
end Quiets the Nerves.

AS AN ALTERATIVE ItPurifls ed
Enriches the Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildy, but-
Fmrely, on the Bowls.

AS tDiURE TIC, TC iAgulates the Kid--
asYB ey U Cnd rs their Disesses.
acmmendedbypresonalandbunmen.-

Prics gz.ao. Sold by druggsta. sandforbhirulars.
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the naine ef their Pot Office. Thoso who ramoea
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Dow Pet Office.
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ADULTERATIONS Of food ar punished as
they deserve In Russia. Lest week a rich
merchant of ioacow was seont to Siberla for
1ife for adulterating the tes which h sold, by
putting into it fity pcr cent of a weed which
le seriously injurlous to health. la Canada
thia merchant would not ha sent lito exile, ho
would be sent te the Sanate. i

---- f

Fon a wonder knighthoods have been be- |
stowed In Canada without hitting the politi- i
clans. Alil Will agroe, however, that the s
honore on this occasion arc worthily bestowed. ,'
Sir DanM Wilson, preaident of Toront Uni- h
vereity, and Sir Thomas C ait, Chie Justice t
of Ontario, are Canadians whorn everybody ,n

regard with the highast respectT

TEE London Frec Press bas drawn a i
parallel between " Prof." Fester, the new ob
Finance Minister, and Arthur Balfour, Scre' : h
tary for Ireland. It muet have beat con!t
Celved in a spirit of rovenge by the BearW
organ against tht $10 robRbtionlst, so un o
expectedly promoted.W

..-- _ _ _ai

POSTAGE reform in the way ccheapening Ca
the carrage of letters aiswhat we want lu this '
Canada of ours. Thora le no reason why the t
Amerloan rate of two conte au ounce should s
not ha adopted, It la a fact demonstrated by t
experience that the lowering cf postage in-
creases the revenue of the poet office.

s
t

TIHE aburdity of Senater Frye's howl for

protection of American fidhermen againet c
Canada le amusingly ehown by the fact that C
the Marion Grimes, an American vessel, a
whose ci.e ha cited in is rcent blo:d and an
thunder speech, was roally owned by a Novan
Scotian namad Morris W

B(
b

MR. LABoUc Rsne saiza up Jo Chamberlain e
with frank sbrewdneas in Ti-nth. Be saya :e a

The fact le that the value tf etatnauen de- cir nde upon their f illowing. Lord Hartington on
as a considerable folilowin&, but 3fr. Chamber.

tain has practically none, either in Parliament
or out of it ; and thI i s why Lberala regard
-with the touostasolute indifference what ho may li
do or not du. If ha wore to join the Tory Gov.
ernment to-norrow the French saying would u
hol god "Bien n'est changé; il ny qu'un ie

gr
a'

ADDRESSING a mocting Of E aglahmen at w
Croydon, Sir William Vernon Earcourt put tc
the rescript question in a nutahell bwhen ha w
said :-" It le not by Papal decrees that you li
are going te settle tht Irisht question-lt le P
by doing justice te the Irish people, It la by ni
glving te the-n the anme rights cf seli-govern- b1

mnent which yen claim f or yourselv'es, by ti
giviug themo the samna authaority eor their h
aown affaire whicht has given peace snd prou- e<
perity te Eogiishmsen." - H

Mn. BILAINE'S letter leaves ne doubt as<too
bis determination net te accept the Repub- t<
loan nomination for tht presidenoy. Ho lu
eut cf te race for geod. Ohauacy M,
Depew vili nov take tht place cf favorIte, lu
aIl probabllity, but Mr, Blaine's rfes un- k
doubtedly strengthena tht Cieveland boom f
fer a second terni. el

AN AoT respeotlng public hoaltb, lIre- b
duced [n tht Logialature by Hen. Mr. Gagnon, PI
vas, vo are led te beliavo, framied b>' tht m
Provinaial Beard cf Health. It ls tht mcst ni
Important mesure that has been lntroduced hi
thi s sasulon. We publisht the B3ill ln fullu b
this issue, in order that or roadera may cc
know esactly lte eharacter cf the propoed t
legislation on a matter that vitally effectesC
them. It lis a good bill and will no doubt ti
become law. b

bu
How thoroughly lu accord wIlth the com-

merclal Ideas of the day is the story of the îh
importation of the hone of Brtiish soldiers, bu
who feU ln th: Soedan, to England for fer- fo
tllizing purpoess. But yet how horrIbly aug- p
gestie' lt le. The practical phlsnthroplst, jo
whoe buried bis relativesau- they died under hi
the teeslu ila'drehardbad . ket a.notion b'
of the fitnasaof !Ìlâgå as the4'irdein skip- . w

per. Welf, perhaps after a-l, it le hetter
that the bonte of the poor soldiers should
enrich their native ,soil than whiten on the
sande of Egypt I This le a practica'age 1-,
Vive L'UUlitel/

THE contempt with wbich the Tory Govern-
ment of England l regarded abroad le chown
by the Insolent seizure of one of the Channel
lslands by a French man-ef-war and the ad-
vance of the RuesRans towards the frontier of
Ina. That an understanding existe botween

Russia snd France has beau well known for
some time, and the news to-day look very
like concertel action for the annoyance and
embarrasaient of the Govemment of Eng-
land.

AT the American Methodist General Con-
ference it was diecovered that in the election
of tIo bihope more ballots were cst than
there werd d.legates presnt. This, In a body
whose memrbera undertook to lecture the
press on morality, has furnished a rich text
for the editors, who now tell the reverends
wth scorching emphasia t cleanse theniselves
before they condema the eins of othere. De-
nunciations of "1 the error of Popery" will
now ho beautifully In order.

How justice la diapensed with by the Ot-
tawa Government when a partisan Ru con-
cerned, has been wal Illustrated in the cae
of Shannon, assistant postmaster at Kinge-
tm, caught etealing mo.e from letters.
Firet ho was gir, n time atkip out, then the
Postmaster-Gen' ri trefused to prosecute by
aying informatlonsand now $35 are acceptel
by the Governuî::t s full restitution from
he thief. In tii net a noble instance of
gratitude on the part of Sir John, among
whose adherontse. -Kingaton the Shannon%
were ever the moa: levo ed. But-

Tîhteves for thet- 'ibtery have authority,
Wien judgessiet. tamseivcS.'

OTTAAaTELEOttAIt -sa>' Mr. Chaplean le dis'
duta ut Sir John rau- preo tiug hlm tas more

mportant place in t Cabinet than the one he
ili, and that when he next goes on strike it
will be serious for tic Governanent. While it
s undoubtedly true that Mr. Chapleau is in the
ulks for the reason stated, we do not think ih
will makre mutich by another atrike. His sting
as bein draun, or Sir John would not venture j
o humliate him again in this very pointed1
Mannar by hoiating Foster,.Dewdney and young
uipper over his head.

'VoMA .'UrFRAc'rSTs lin the Staas are mak-
ng a strong fight to have their ; n iple em-
odied In the pla'iorn of the National Pro-
iibition party. This lu a tactical mistake of e
ho firt magnitude. If they were wise they t
ould work for recognition by one or other t
f the two great parties, but, we suppose, the t
omen are as much divided between Repu o
nd Demi as the men. Prohibitionits never
au succeed as a national party, and the
romen snifragists by joilng them onlyinjure
heir own cause. The men fear te grant the
uffrage to women because of the évident cor-
aainty f ither uuing it tyrannlcally.

TAmnNo the Ottawa Cabinet as It stands
fter reconstruction, il is the weakest minis-
ry louce confederation. Dewdney and young
upper have no following or tanding lia the
ountry ; Foste r le ouly a make-shif t ; Pope
i hor du combat : Laugevin and Chapleau
re cutting each other's throata ; Caron does t
othing but look pretty ; Carling and Smith,
'ith the liquor interests at their backs, and
owell, with hie Orangemen, are the threet

eut menc ithe Cabinet. The rest, witittht
xception of the Premier, are more stop gapu,
nd he le too far advanced Iu mummyhood to
laim aught but the regard which le bestowed
n those who linger unduly on the stage.

A COLLEGE OF JoURNALISM ataho aestab.
shed in connection withtue of the American
nlversitser. The idea a la .gcod one, for
very journaliat knows that very few college
raduates or cven professosra ca write au
rticle fit te go Into the hands of the printer
ithout rovision. But like the woman %ha
old O'Connell that ahe preferred old methode,
e think that the best college of journalien
and alwaya will bie the clice of a good daily

apAr. Au a profession, itowever, journalism
sols development·. Ne man should bo eligi-
Le for an editorship whoe bas not qualified lnu
te right uray. 0f course evenybody lthinkrs
o oan run a naepaper bettor titan lte
biter, btc twhen muet men se Byron, Luigit
[unt, Dickenur, Tiackearay sud a teost cf loee
minent literary' mou (alled au ediuters, cte '

rdinars' ruai cf ma.nkmnd had btler stick b>'
te counter anti worshop. Editons arc bernc
onewspapere, net made b>' collages. E

c

ifllung nmistakoeI iftes' ehoul, as reparted ~
omn1Washington, Inaugurale a cs mpaign of!
ander sud vitnperation. Tht thtreatenoed
ampitlet, whticht Ru sai le contain peonal d
xposures cf lte Presidient'u private 1ife, viil s
s acouted b>' ahi rlght-tinking people., A i>
arty ltaI roanrts la tactcas se disgmaceful b
snobes to certain defeat. Mn. Cleveland Ru i
ots lIaida Presîdont, anul lu semé respects
s lu deficîet lu AmerResu spirit ; but ho must ~
e judged as s public mac b>' bis publia me- c
ard. Private abander is s weapon whiah only
he vilest of men employ to ruin an opponent. t
ometimes when Immorality luaopenly prac- t
sled by men n uhigh positions, exposure may l
a necessar> ln the lunterests of public morale; v
ult exerience tas ahown that mon take very n
tt e notice of such chargez. They recognize n
te implication t at ilthey did no one would a
e safe. Therefore the rule hold good : Go
ir a man on publia ground, but leave his a
rivate concerne aene. The home cirele, its, P
oys, Its sorrowa, the skeleton proverbially t
idden in the closet of every bouse, are, s
y tavJt cousent of ail me ondelw g
ith feeling, self-respect- and genercity, k

"At Winuipag, iu Manitba., United States
of Ameros, i f oupleaso, thera is s avomanh vi
as proved how men can be eaten really and
ruly by a lady without appearing to do any-
itiog extraandiusr>'. Tht honoine cf the dranseI
a sort timego killed adozen fmenadthe a

ware esten as traunquily as if they were oysters,
making roast meat of the suitable parts, etewed
meat of other parts, and boiling those parts
mors adapted for such cooking. The Indians
nd the half-breeda who ocaupy this region
re in eetaoies over :su h a phenomenon, ain
wonder only at one thing, that the publia
authority doee not make it- a regular course of
roceeding. Wc stha tht Induan half-bre
etonishuiont. Zetulds I Manitobaia an iu-
egnai parIcf the United States, and Ibis enit.
ierene Republio (which icludes Manitoba) is
overhe by thA President, Grover Cleveland,
nd bis gracios c lad . InutafIit medénetn
navh ibosheau bea oa-nbeabofîlà nipunlist-'

JLJLALAIA JL JLIJ qLj Wj 1 v W JL J6- --
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passedi over a Rtsilence. ONrx AN INFAMoV

SCOUNDREL WInL ASSArL ANOTBER MAN

PRIVATE CHAoAOTER IN PDrro. Se well i
this understood that, ehould the allege
pamphlet cone te light, it wili have an effec
the very reverse of that intended by I
authore, and becoma a potent instrument ii
Mr. ClevelInd'a favor during the Presidenti
contst. --a-t

IT is reported that two new Circuit Cou
judges are to be appointed by the Quebec Go
ernment for the city and district of Montrea
sud that influences are at work te have a
Englisb-speaking P ct-ta't .lrcted lfr one c
these judgesbips W sasrn >tly hope that si
seriouns a mistake wil not be made. Net tha
we obj ct to a Protestant, bat because we mai!
tain that anu Irish Catholil is best entit'ed ti
one of those seat on the bencb. In bis eage
nesa t conciliate the Protestants, who have.ci
all occasions opposed him, Mr. Mercier hoult
beware of offending the Irish, who have alwayi
been his friends. We have already called ab
tention te the grous injustice suffered by th t
Irish people in the matter of representation
and it la not likely that further neglect wil
soften their rowing resentment. The districi
of Montreal has been arrangead t suit the Eeg-
lish-speaking Protestants. Why aboul ther'
not be an arrangement te suit the Irish, so n
te give them representation in both branches o
the Legislature ? This is a matter which urgent-
ly demande attention if future troubles anc
difficulties are to beobviated. Inthe runorec
judicial appointments the Irish have the first
claim ta Leonsideration. sud, if their claim
.hould be ignored, the fact will have its influ-
ence hEreafter.

No voDER our Amenrica neighbors are
getting sick and tired of protection as it le now
cerried on. A correspondent cf the New York
Post, signing hiself "Workingman," gives
an instance of the way the people are robbed
by the protected mannfacturere. He wanted
ta buy a sewing machine for hie wife, and
after trying sveral a $70 machine was fixed
upen. He then goes on te relate :

A friend engagea in the export business,
knowing cf my vaut, titan cama te my aid, sud
wti th t foll ganng ruet. H Heodred ont of
the machinaes I wanted sent ta.one of his ships
ior expert to Mexico. ALler it had been put
on board I sent an axprausmanu for it, Look il
home, unpacked it from the very nice box
which contaned it, and which must have cost
considerable, bol t it p mysoîf, sud it vas seon
ac mark. Vhen the bill came tiere was a dis-
count of 50 per cent., and I paid for the same
article, ith the addition cfete box wich re
utilizcd lan a>'a that bansekeapers use, t/rirty-
dfe dollars.

"-Workingrnan" then proceeds te makre the
vory natural inquiry, where doea this differ-
ence go ? Ani ho further ask if any one
supposes the workmen who make the $70
machine get any more money than those who
Made the S35 He is tol that the actual
ixpense of the machine lu $12, and lu willing
he paleuteea hould have the difforence be-
ween that and $35, but objecte to the protea-
tive tariff driving It up te $70. This difference
f price between whait the foreigner pays for
an American article and what i auked at
home as a result of a tariff is illustratedl n
other articles than sewing machines. The
&ame ayatem, we understand, is carried on in
Canada.

DoJRiG the coming summer the atvocates
of Unresntricted Reciprocity wili conduct a
vigorous campaign throughout the country.
At Toronto a handook bas juil been lsued
which centaines review of the subject by
way of introduction, followed by i apers
which, accordinug t The AMail, cover the en-
ire ground. Mr. Thomas Staw, the seore'
tary of the Central Farmers' Inastitute, Mr,
Cluxton, of Peterboro', and other, bandle
the farmera' side of the question ; Mr, Led-
yard deais with the mining interests ; Mr.
Lockhart Gordor, vith our relations with
Great Britain ; Mr. F. C. Wadp with te in.
terests of the Ncrtb-Wes? ; M,. A. F. Jury,
with those of lubor ; Mr. Hunry W.
Darling, wittht mercantile aspect of the
question; Mr. A. H. Campbell, the wel.
knevu lumbermnan, with the lumber in-
terests ; Mr. S. H. Janes, with the probable
effect of Commercial Union on the value cf
real estate ; and, in addition, there are papers
by Mr. Dryden, of Galt, Mr. James Pearson,
of Toronto, and Attorney-Goneral Longley,
of Nova Sotia, together with the speeches of
Sir Richard Cnrtwright, Mr. Charlton and
Mr, Mulock, and a serious of letters con-
tributed by Mr. Goldwin Smit'. A colored
map cf Nerlth Amerlos liket, iee ferme a
valuable feature of lthe tenik which tas bien
editle 1 b>' Mr. F. Morcan Adami.

CANNIBALISM AT WLNNIPEG.

A ver>' amnusing article appears lunlte New
York Zlreeman's Journal exposing the ignorance
of certain Italian j onualists concerning Amern-
cau matîters. Il appears ltaI lte United
lstes are regarded b>' titan as a missioary >
coutry, whtose prists couvert n Idan oc-
ionally, sud Buffalo Bill is the ighest type cf
livilisation. A New Vork hotel le described as
juil t expressl>' o aceomodato suicides, miteret
ina could find ad libjUum ail the nees modes
f destroying life. Archbishoep Ryan et Pitils-
Laphia is depiced as a Huron, sud it 2a gravai>'
tabed ltat bte education o! ne American lady'
e complete unitetsithe acquires bte arteof esting
nunan flash accrding te the methods lu vogue
n Amarican seciety'.

Tht meut amusing bib cf informiaion, hem.
ver, le cautalned lu au extracl fromi a paper
alled lte C'apitalc, wichi neads as follos:--

On the other aide, we se all that are
liberty-loving, the believers in justice, the
upholders of the rights of every man to the
rewardsof his industry,theclearset intellects,
the abl#t pens, ranged in friendship for the
Irish péople.

Perbapa the thoughts which underlie this
movement were never botter expressed than
in the recent address of the Nonconformist
clergymen of England to Mr. Gladstone.
These clergymen represent that powerful sec-
tion of the British publia which i composei
of the respectable middle cloas; guardians
they may traly be called of the raligion,
liberty and law of Protestant England.
These Englishmen, earneit, thinklng, read-
ing, eonscientous men, deeply attached to
the traditional ideas cf British constitu-
tional fraedom, are the backbone cf
the party of which Mr. Gladatone
lthe honored leader. They recognize the
justice of the Irish demand and set in the
laws for the suppression of popular rights in
the sister kingdom a sample of what Toryism
infiloted on their f athers and would infliect on
themselves if the privilegod class should
again unhappily get the upper band in
England. *

The addrtes, which was signed by the
minlsters cf almost all the non-conformist
churches lu England, bas not yet been given
in full ln these columne. We now reproduce
it here, In order that the spirit auimating the
English Protestant friends of Ireland may be
underatood by those who, taking their ideas
from tht Tory press of Cacada, are inclined
te regard tht rish question as a nuisance.
It would be bard to find a nobler or botter-
worded deLliration than this :-

" We, as ministera cf the Gospel of Christ,
btiongi rg ta varions Noncenformiet ch urces,
decire te express our intense eympathy wibh yen
in the great work te which you have devoted
these îatter yea rof an illustrions career-the
recouiciliation cf the peoples nf Engiaod aud Ire.
land by the removal of the differences which for
centuries have separtel then from each other.
Ve beliere that re are nly acting in thespirit

of cur office irben we give our moet tarneet
support to the promotion of aun object which we
ho d to h as mnuch in harrnony with the teach-
ings of Christianity as it iu worthy of the
lottiest pitriotism. We would record our pro.
fuuond admiraiion of the herdce magnanimity,
the dauntless couragerand tht aelf-sacrifioing
111111 as nl as cf tnt statasmenlilce ability,
with whicb you have sought te arouse tbe heart
and conscience cf the nation on this acbject.
We congratuate yn on the measure of sue-
ces yen have already achieved, sud we iook
forward with confidence te the full triumph of
that policy ci juatice with which your name
wili alwaye he se honorably associated.We heMd that the administration of the Crimes
At has faUj justified th contention of yourse!!
and those who acted with you, that it was a
mensure of coercion directed againt politicali
offences rather than actue crime, and bas given
proof cf the rtsotienary spirit in whiah it wae
conoeived and lu which xcbashuen werked, te
the peril of contitutional liberty.in England
as well as in Ireland. We consider that the
pelioy which the Government bas pursed, in
ttettng itis political apponents as (teons, dis-
plays a spirit unworthy othe rulera of free peo-
ple, inconsistant with the best traditions of our
public 11e, sud csicuiatôid tae taerste 'tht
Irish peeple. We are cenvinctd that snob a
policy can never ucceed,.and in tht resort tait
ve set sapractical confession of the impossibiltly
cf maiotaieing the preseut tate cf thinjp. WVe
desire te see scb a settlement of the Irish diffi-
culty as shall satisfy sthe legitimate aspirations
cf the Irish nation without impairing the unity
of the Empire or weakening the supremacy of
the Impena Parliament. Meut sincerely do wehope sud pray that te yeu, who have done se
much to create a truer sympathy between the
two peoplea, may be given the honor of oom-
pletiug thia great work of righteousness 'and

Hore the trt meauing of the Irlbhque@-,
tion le: stated, in terme that admitof> n mi à-
apprehonstendion ymen vh'u my M . My sad
to give voice to the cnaiolenca o'f tue Euglish

through the swarming of the Mongolian hive.
A contemorary presumed te make light of our
warning, but now cones strong confirmation of
the viewa we thon expressed. Mr. Stead,in
his cable letter te the Boston Herald, writes
that General Gordon, whowa killed at Khar-
toum, beilved that the Chinese were t hpeopte
viitenut laitit allude le.lis' eue aifte Hohrev
prophetswbowould before longoverrunthe world
and poses it. Lord Woleley, who, like Gor-
Ian, bas campaigned in China, is verg much of
hie way of thinking. The Chinase are, he says,
beginning to move. They are physically superb.
Their numbers are as ithe sandi upon the sea-
shore. Death for thons bas no terrera, nor do
they take any account of time. The great tast,
which bas sent forth many human floods for the
beva.tatien cf thteet, is once motabout te
vomit forth o lelug etich uil engulph th e
world. The Russians are already uneasy at the
rising flod of yellow humanity on their Asiatic
bordera. They may stem it for a time, but the
Chinese. disecipined, cober, innumerable, willin
the end overwhelm them, as their for.fathere
were everwhelmed by the Tartare in the middle
ages.

Although somewhat startling, this view bas
strong evidence in its favor. The flood of yel-
bow humanity is net ounly riing on RuseR, but
ao on America, lu spite of the severe measures
adopted to reprecs it. Slowly, but surely, the
immigration of Mongolians from the East is
risinginto an irresistible tide from Alaska to
Magellan to meet the Caucasian wave from Eu-
rope and finally overcome it by sheer weight of
incalculable numbers.

Tiis is no faciful sketch. Americans of the
Pacific coast, the coloniste of Austrahia, our own
people in British Columbia, know and rightly
estimate the danger of a Chinese flood of immi-
gration, und ara flgiting for their lives against
it while they have power to make the laws. The
same flood, puring westwmald upon Ruesia and
flowing towards India, may necessitate an alli-
ance between England and Rusia before many
years have elapsed. In that event Europeau
arme and skill will find other employment than
that contemplated at present.

GENERAL SHERIDAX.
It would seem by recent reports that

General Sheridan will soon go over tu the great
majority. Of all the gencrala of the late war,
he is the only one wo wias beloved by hia sol-.
dierasand by the people. Born in Ohio, of Irish
pîrentage, educated at Wet Point, where ha
graduated in l153, the opening of the civil war
found him a quartermaster in the regular army.
Hie career in the war commenced when ho was
appointed colonel of a Michigan cavalry rgi-j
ment, His fighting qualities aoon gave bim
prominence, and he rose rapidlv ta the grade of
major general of volunteers. At the battle of
Stone River, in December, 1862, commandingi
a division of the Army of the Cumberland, lhe
saved the.am> from disastrous defeat by hi s
atubbornreuistance. In April, 1864, Grant,
placed him in commaud of the cavalry of the
Army of the Potomac, and a fdw months later
gave him a separate comman, in the Shenan-
doah valley. Here il was ttat he made his re-
nown as a soldier. That vatoy had beu the
Confederate granary, and An open road to the
back door 'of Washington. Ho laid il waste
and made it thet road to te front dor of
Richmond, Hosent Eaily and the Confederate
forces "whirling up the vlly, . and lthe
brilliant engagements at Opequan, Fisher' s Hill
and Cedar Creek diistrously defeated the Con-
fêlera-te ennGs saudhencoeortb freed the vallt>
frym hie raids., Thé following upring ho again
joined thearmy' f the Potomac, and at Ilive
Forka won the great battle which compelledthe
retreat of Lee from Richmond. Then foIloing
the enemy.with unrelenting vigor ha barred ita
further rereat s vuthward. and brought it tbhay
ab Appomattox, whero las laideown his armas.
Suci in briefest oulline lW the carter of one who

jed outrage ta nature, committe 1 t' a wmns stands unique anieng Ameican'selliers. .flE
ed eagus waysa uy• I am au Amcrican was the thunderboltof the Union army H

lady." possessed ail the brillian dash of Murat, com
8 This beastseverything we havt ever heord in bined with the genues and fury of Lannes. A
1 the way of a description of American marinera man of resources, alwaya knowing what to d
b and custuns. But the idea Of these Italian' next. Of impatient and fiery temper, ho wa
I being horrified at American savagery, and cau- infdexible of purpose sud did everything wit
i nibalism by the ladies of Winnipeg, is toe jolIy might and main. In the fury of asault bhe di
1 a joke for serious treatmeut. John Norquayl, net spare himself, And, though net bloodthireti

Who i ont of a job, should basent on a lecturnig te had no finical notions about saving life
tour through Italy to-enlighten editors on the He sent bis men into battle îtdetroy and kil]

t true condition of te Winnipeges. and war means nothing ise. He was never de
feated; never gave up till ho beld the field a

THE BISHOPS' LETTER. victor; always equalled the highest expectatior

The text of the latter of the bishope of Ireland He was true patriot and true man as Well s

oa the Papal Rescript i now before the world, tin sodier. The people knew him as suc

ad the Tories may take what comfort they an uand trusted him. They felt safe with him s

f rom it. The national movement is not cou- the bead cflthe army ; and net a few hoped ye

demned. The correspondent of the Liverpool to se him commander-in-chief of the army and
Caikotic imai gives what appears a correct ver- navy of the United Seates, believing that hi

siln of the Rescript. He writes: " v It was honety, executive ability, singleness of purpos
" never intended for general publication, but and high prinuiple would make him as succes
* was addressed te the Biahops, and was simply fui as chief magistrate cf the repubia as ho bai

"instructions te them upon the moral bearingof beu as a soldier. It is net probable however
"the questions, without condemning the Na- that hewould ever hava ac:ept.d even th

"tional Loague or checking the aspirations of highest civil office. He bd ne political ainbi
"lthe people for local govermen tionlieu or aate. He was content with bis respon

Thuas it seems that those Who were interested eible position as general in chief. His reputatiot
at Rome in opposing the Nationaliste gel Obld il a militry oe. He was a soldier from fir. tt
of a copy improperly and gave itto the Tory last, and hie naine willpass mito histcry as one
press. We can Well believe this from what the of the thret brightest which head the ahiiin
saine correspondent sayB concerning the in- roll of the defenders cf the 'Union.
fluences at work in Home previous t the pub-
lication of the Reacript :E-E CAUSE 0F CHRISTIANITY AND

The jubilee saison has beu fullci oxtitemnt, TPATRIOTISM.
and many distguished English-speakingpeo-
ple have spent the wminter in Rome.. h at is Everywhere throughout the world the
koun au iog-roleinge th h cter side of the masse who are etruggling for recognition oAtlantie tas ho n actirti>' brenghtitoOpera
tioenud men And women of high station inlife the rights of labor look upon the confliet In
have been ceaselessly at work lu e very station Ireland as the vortex cf the modern univer.
cf Roman ucciet>', bot eccleasiastic sud lay,
givig itheir version of the Iri hquestioan. Tis Ral movement. Tenant right there has, by
bas not been confined te Catholic, but eminent sympathy, devolopei Into human right
statesmen have venturedin high quartera tu wherever labor lu struggling for freedom fromgiva titeun vievs1 tee, wviic I eeaI net tell yen
vere nover ce th esio eof tht Peeple. Pressure the oppression of arnlsteracy, capitalisi,

of no ordinary character bas beon at work, and landiordism, monopoly and fiscal Injustice.
il poen cf n ordinar' citarauter bas hotu aIMen everywhere take eldes on the Irish ques.
into the Secret Archives of the Holy Office, we tion as their interestso e ideas incline them
might stand aghat at the piles upon piles of for or against the Party of Labor. Here the
documents sud moral casas miticit bave botu
ouhnitted LIt ie better tien, and in the long ancient epirit cf Toryism comes into

ruu will be beat. that this circular bas come play with all its historic etupidity
forth ; hough there may ha sastrang difference and ferocity. Thoe who would keep the
ni opinionoas tc te vaysla which il was issuel. orkingmen down and feed their un-Christian

The question le Rno ettld wsud mn T ie Idlenessuand luxury with the proceeds of bis
aluowad te drep. Tht Rescnîpt weonte TerRes't
Iast card. It bas been played, ad the result 011, on the pretence cf ownership of the

lias been a great gain in England to the Irish God-given elements of nature, cheer and up.
causP, while thePopeaz admonition will do much bold the hideous mockery of constitutional
to promote prudence among the people of Ire- government conducted by Lord Salisbury.
land. With these go the army of tuft.hunters,

- - nobs and heelers, who imagine they makre
THE YELLOW FLOOD. smebodies of themeelves by wearing the

On a recent occasion we referred incidentally livery of aristocrata and plutorat, who pat
to the danger threatening Western civilization them on the back and despise then.

- JU&s 6, lg

:~pecpîe Tht panse leWFbia h M.

le as devoted the concluding year f biso
- life declared ta he "lug hars ofhi ob

A teahi n armo;ny With thSteachinge of Chriatianity," "vworthy of th
1 patriotism," and "a work f righten.hsnn n peace." frgtos

d The hou manoy be dark, tht uffering ¡l-
Stense, the sorrw and humliation lthe Irlh
. ave ta bear'may be at the limit of hums

L, endurance, but worda like these, cominM fre
e. the source they do, give certain hop, ai
b glorous triumph in the future. A cae t
a. based, upheld and defonded, cau neyer bu
u lost. A demand for justice te Irela u
h grounda of Christian righteouse nadab>'
t the dissenters of E 2gland cannot long u ae
t fused. . ong he re.__

i REPRESENTATION OF MIN0RITI 8-e Murchhe appert uin papers opposed ta
SthMercier Government of iate concerninthe representation of the Protestant miue in the cabinet, and Mr. Mercier himself has
- on several occasions, expressed hie dsieal
- meet the wishtes of that minority if the pret.

n eatants will only h kind enough ta rtiaI.
o Libarai represenuative.
e Tnis le quite fair, and we would bha
g teoste btobtht Protestant mcinority au dh

Premier Eatilfied. t3ntil eur -Populâticc à
welded into one homgeneous viale, as Iwo
hope it wilihanime day, ilsle but right that
mlncmiîiou shonlà behroprened. That tir,
Mercier desires to act fairly with all sections

f of the people none but aunreasonable parti.
ans will den>, but we thinfr there la ee nin.
ority which is mot represented aU j
ought to ha in accordance withlb
numbers, its wealth and its Influence, wr
refer t the Irish Catholio minority. Unlikothe Protestants they are not masaed togethe
in constituencles where they eau elect men oi
thtir own cholce te represent them. lhey
are acattered thronghout the province lu a
way which allows them ta make their In.
finence feltin elections, but in two ridinge
only can they contral the returne--one at
Montrea, the other at Qehee.a In votiog
strength, however, they are about equai te
the Protestant minerity, according te thu
censu@ of 1881. Nevertheleas we find there
are but two Irish mombers In the Asasembly
and only one in the Legislative Council.

Admitting the difficulty of eecuring that
representation In the lower chamber te which
the Irish mtnority iu entitled, and wouid
have if they were " hived" as the Protestants
are, the grster is the ressc why they abould
have justice dont them Lu the distribu.
tien of eata ln the Legialative Cooncil and
Rn the Cabinet. In that chamber seventeen
suats are feld by the French, five by Engliab.
speaking Protestants, and only one by au
Iriahman.

Ib this just T
There I a total Protestant population in

the Province of 136,438, including all denomi-
nations, excepting Jews and non-Christiane.
The totai Irish populationle 123.749. Ther
are twenty-four seats in the upper House,
The French hoel ighteen twenty-fourthe,
the Protestante fie vatwenty-fourehb, and the
Irish one twenty-tourth. Wherea, according
ta population, the Irish onght te have four
twenty-fourths of the representation, or, In
other words, four membens n lthe Legislative

This manifest injustice niaynet have beau
intentional from tht beginning, but the fact
that it bas been allowed to continue se long la
no reason why Rt chould be perpetuated.
One-tenth of the population is enittla to
conalderably more than one-twenty-fourth of
the representation.

We prose thie view of the situation on the
Gorernment, beoanse vacancies are occurring
which afford Mr. Mercier opportunities for
doing justice te the Irish people, apart alto-
gether from party consideratione, although
Rt might fairly ho urged that, even on that
narrow ground, their clalmasare verîby oi
acknowledgement.

In a former article we pointed ont a way
whereby Irih renresentationl l the Cabinet
could bu obtained without doing violence to
other intereste, A vacancy just created opens
the rosd vo indicated. By appointing an
Irtih Catholi ta fi titis 'vacancy', Mr.
Mercier will show a disposition te de justice
te lthe Irish minocrity. And should ho select
s gentleman acceptable te them, a man ci
niaturity', capacity' andi charaoter, ho could
incrther implemient bis frequent declaration
that ha vas anxious te bave au Irleh Cathtolio
lu hie Cabinet, sud appaRut tht persan selucetd
te the position amoeng hie coîleaguas vacated
b>' Mr. MeShane.

.Se mucht would satiafy' lthe Irish, althought
It le net all they bave s right te expect lu
tht vay of representatien. The suggestion
va makre le moderata, sud we topo te set il
actedi upon, s a malter af simple justice te
tht Irisht people of the provine, more par-
ticularly' cf Montreai, vito have givan the
part>' ncv lu pover s consistent, goenu
support, _________

STATE PRIESTS.
Two papers have came to baud b>' the samie

mail, bath ontalnlng rferene thtat r not

vitteut lutereat at lthe present moment-
LTnled Irelund sud the Londou Universa,

The firet speake cf " Tht intoerant sud rau-
é roue triumph wlth which English Catholics
are brandishing the Inquisition reacript,,
the second deals wihth "State priesta" of
Prussia. Both these paperu, we need not re-
mind our readera, are efablished, recognred
Catholio journais, the one at the caplt l of
Ireland, the other at the capital -of Englind,
and boIh exhibit n; a painful light the
melancholy,' humiliating cônduat of partizan

su Gevannent paid piestu.and overnmn adpries. 
UnUed Ireland relitesb,that "Ru one diocese

liLondon the Biehop, who was once a chap-
litn to thé' Duk of Norfolk,. bad sermons
preached upon the resript-at last Mass it
several ef the àhuresi 'At'. -Ciåptam the
preacher waBrg[hÉdge. ah iniqui-

,eillustrateea ampagn,
fur[ehedhim wlth e ,.them whlo ovidently

1
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n al tise slumberIng voamnos 'bat' probably two or thre bundred dollar. grain ahoul, therefore, find numerous rus
@et ln ensptiol it hvitiei'hoCu mas fev'ea f hmcf% euaisont af fis-e and " inveted in raitway passe by the govern- among Chat ias, the morea s nthe wot

ofI Ws- devotai t e tie apstleuhip of holy " Ment would have brOnght mcst of the Osgrain has divided is ar k int fourV

chan>, athe Bndgut alali rovasuIr.-f"hbre, sud chu>' vouid have affcs-dod chu cipat parts. Tse fis-stt Cesat dise ocas-o etair
rait, Fatber Bridgttsho aprove apit h'ncle, aferthelittde demonstratlonta ev the s dcond, cf ite propagata: it e rd, o

sonry.HeWas more pla-dirferent breeds of heep, and the fourtb, o
resistib e Ppe o did not think "that we were glad te have possession of the maladies of wool-bearing animals. The wo

ada thauth fope. uh. 'For" old colore, and appreciated the kindness prefaced by au introduction from Mr. J
Inquisition had loua fan enaug. 'Par acales-ssudspee dad d Chapais, of the Journal d'Agriculture Iltu

e pa le screamod,, 'I would .and thcughtfalnesa of Lord sud Lady on the rote that the bovine race play in s
my pad, yonewho, aftur titiS Re- '" Dufferin lu sending them ta u." economy. . Twents-two eunravings serve to

rito ndodnicate an p Plan Ofa- Surviving "Royal Canadians" will ap- der clearer the views of Mr. Casgraim.
S dared to take part in th 1-work ia for' sale for the mioderate sue

riiga'oa boa00ttlng. Andi bis exaltation preciate the kindly and patriotio sentiments cents, ai Msn. Snecal & Soe's, 20 St Vin
hagneomeitcesmouwith holy satisfaction the expressei by the Journal in the passages we street, Montreal, Whoi tl forward the se
se so! bIs vlsked brother alreadywithin the have quoted. If It was not the fortune of pot-paid, on receiptoetCat sue,

.oWu o O jaat banished,uoured, ana- the reginent te hasmeut On active service, it A TEAcHER oF THE VIoLIN, and other tales.
btings d tse hlplli Ch'a ean bu said of It that at a time when the J. W. Shorthouse. New York, Macîn

thiatizedb the on1prit-vlotim of the Chu . . & Co.
te ,ig decree. Above hie head world as horrified , with the atrocitle of the Number 4 of "Macillau' Summner Rea
awful boycottise C ocrFc er hanglng Sepoy rebellion and England needed men Library" bas reached us, and in ne was ail
,1a8 a figuretehCh diedforloveioscaairteenhundre of the flower of the youth ndthecharming fvluis chat have tec-
ounia trounefOi wvicis Ho dIei fanoruve a11toureuins fds oe fts uîit. WiCh ramiers lanillianviitiste literIi tir:

i thlon.Beeis blw eas Chotber- of Canada gave heniselves volanteers to the the day the namrne alne etf the author it
oie brfthro.eBeh nd Mare service of the Empire. Few Indeed, are now nish a pusaport to favor. The present inuii

scievshere the Miracle o! Lao and Morery aurn.o t tie Epir.bow î ease containe five differenttI.leo, quite unconne

aest enouseated. Happi, tie livig. It vul bu ard, v bolioe, o w th each other. and old in Mr. Shi rhch
haisitin odmoe msful thu gather together fifty of the fourteen hundred. best manner. The names of 'he tive ar

la"isitionAi asyet, more merc And-i" ATeacher of the Violin." L "1 '1The
fIn 13ridgett. Can one fathom Antidtese mostly'iuol'd age, pove-tp suis Jeanne Hyacinthe de St. Palaye."Cahef this-this and neglect ma finid what consolaton ' The Baroness HelenaV on Ssnsrne.d."
the ¤iin tI tise Duk cf Norfolk they can ln the refloction that having "Blle," a story o a boy and girl. V.
ettih iisn gls hpestahtespre s uch sacrificed d their youth in th u service f theis poogue.
settings glishaes te Ergli con- country, they are partakers with their colors MAGAZINE or aEmIcAs HISTORT.
serDin e s culs' to know tise m national indifference and sordid neglent. The June Maga:ine ofA Acrican isor
gregatlons T? Oneiut meparty hack uremarkable for the variety and excellence of
typical English Catholio te understand Tise paclimencaronleader,Ch h contunts. It completes the ninateenth volt
Blpic Mary'asd beleve in Fore's Book of the obliglng parti to a damaged reputation, of thie invaluable publicatio. Frontimpies

loodyMaryamotcan all be provided for by ministers of the Roterstson's exquisite miniature portrais of
Martyrs. iu reaUty thse poaple are netk o w bt t e b>' ouhers <> tiseJshiua Reynolds. The openirg art

ComsflCatholicn at al. They are Norfik Cro , but tise mol es-s o! tis lt visa " The Conqueset of the Mayas," i

CantsUcaif poa lku, or Engllsh Catholies, devoted thoir bout energies to service of- the thir¢ in Alie D. Le Plogeon's grai
acs afyonlkeioh nation, may perish in want for all the Gov- historica aketches eo Yucatan, and is il
o aoody M-ary Catholis. Jad asc aais r trated from photographs made by the aus

ornan na> hn salid t be a Natlonalist ernment af Canada carea. Indeed, vise careswhile residing in that remotecountry.'
Orngma na - t nEnglish now that the "l Royal Canadiane," in average stecond article-,,"The Mlilitary Career of Gent

turned wrong side out, ms n height, exceeded the Grenadier Guardsand-George Izard," by Dr. G. E. Maniganlt,
athiaiemas'ho said to be a Puritan turne dCharleston, S.C., concerns the war of 1812,a

watoli a t The Pur-Itan vas rapctabl covered more ground aboulderto sheulder than isbrightened with a superb pirtrait of Gen
adrongprside out. .any regiment in the army 7 Who cares that Izard. Following this sa ble reatis

ud logical. Ho belleve Po predntinatioan >' regiout i rlineth 1Wrem at " Popular Government in Virginia, 1606-17
Ho beilved bue was the Lord's eleot, sud lu cnduet sud discip tse wee unîxul- by Luther Henry Porter. Then come "I"1He elived® .in e ad, and that in the stan dard of intelligence aonl Recollectlons of Wilhiam H. Seward, "
thsat ha bai a right to ehowin plces e su chaty dis admi o! aboe, Hon. Charles K. Tuckermaun ; " Incident,

th Lord'u enemies. The typical dieir auperiorit> as adeittudi'far ahane, the Life of John Haucock" as related by
allid Eglh Catholice beluno la thir not onlyu al the corps in the British service, wife, from the diary of General William.

rabid itg hoar t willbebutlnadvance of any corps In any army cf Sumner, and contributed by James W. Ger
hesrta Chat ail vise are not of them he wrlu s'Who crs reme erew a continuation of the extracts fron "An Engi

denned, sud, swhat la worse, they wis them dise vos-d i Who canes te neseuner uev Cboman's Pocket Note-Book in 1828, telirg
daued, Bn t b gallant boys Who perished of choiera at Gib- the writer eaw in New Orleane ; and " D.n
damned. But they have not the courage toralterofthe plague at Malte, or thoseWho Webster's Visit ta Minouri," an account itf

ac.They call themselves by the nams of ro last Western trip, by Judge Williamn A. Wc

tsay ligion whichs aeail tolerance and ail Went down n shipwreck at ses Who te-day a' Historic and Social Jottings coutaining in
therelgio -ean tell the pathetic story of "«The Destitute esting items abaut Sir Joshua Reynoldsa nd

mercy. If they had their way to-morrow ea " or pate teromac "fte Desthu rivale, Gainsborough and Ernney, the Dal

tie> Weald give over Catholla Ireland ta fire Orpiane," or nladu thenaomancu attie 1Oth ? Indiana, and Dr. and Mrs. Le Plugecn'sth
thy won ssd tho Outsde the Porte des Bombes, beyond Flori- ing adventure in Yucatan. Note§, queries,
vd etd ise taee aant au S lfel. ans, Malta, stande an obelisk bearing the Pe, societie uand all the minor departmi

old cetupthetake again in Smithielare crowded with important acts sud chi

n ia hoe ppeo, liedon b> the Duke of names.of the many Who met a more terrible reading. Edited by blartha J. Lamb,
Itista esp i, v e nov expiait. death than that of the battie field, Broadway, New York.
Norfolk'is ex.chaNplain, whO are n xl in the ordinary routine of garrison duty lna
•ng the Papal Rescript against the Pisn Of lu THE CATBoLIO WonRLD. A montily magaz
Csexualgn, asif it Were another Bull of that awful sammer when the Eastern plague New York: Nu. 6 Park Place. Montr
Aian, adg tt desolated the island. Ia the paltry oued of D. & J. Sadlier, Notre Dame streen,

rian shd g tem ove pIeland forcou- passing praise t be withheld fram Chems La. A glance o theu table et cent iniscfCoet ndcotvsudion.ag" asa hner-cause dis>' diDot luon thfie ld but magaziue ftas- Caurrent zmutis vilenanre
Sad a suchauaoihere re-as hyddnt l ntefedb eager and interested perusal frm aIl lovez

putCondet Eng anli uT>'p sas lubittarlge ssg- perished amlid the Infinitely greater horrors literature. It contains: The Catholic Uni
p E t te rsg-Of & plague-sticken garrison. Those Whosities of France; Ia Protestant Unity P

gestve of tise Influences vwih vhi chu Iish av ble ? The Creation and the Classics; E
atie ha te ctend with at Rame. But stoo hat siege would gladly prefer to on- Daya of Notre Dame; At Che Cross-Ko

patritar e dfor i Whodure a siege of Lucknow.Science and Her Sainte; Cur Drinks and
an excuse may h efere for ps se us ide away the old color of the 100thDrunkarda; The Annale of a Vendéan ; AI
preach in the style c! Father Bridgett on the Y, e . with God ; Wilfrid Scarven Blunt ; John'

lio eho- beng Englims. W a v have The did Indeed "flutter over brave men- Alstyne's Factory; John R G. Hasso
score oheitrasles servg t county." ButtherCatholie Youu Men's Societies ; Talk An
ta listen, however, to Irish priests who assume Chun Bat che .are hamsu New Books-; VithReaders and Correapo
a lîke attitude cavarda thea of their country- lu Canada that stili -cheris the memory of ent ; New Publications.

flkt iudi jumtie, Chia>' the unreturnIng. As for the survivoru, they In the Jly rumber of Tc Catholia W
men Who are fighting-for vjotice, we feel they uaiad luttin.Wl appear the first of a short series of arti
have forfeited that respect for their utterancs say ho sn b>' star n suo, - enitied "A Catholi Asput of Home R

aisIiaimen havu lvas: pai& ta the clned te glorify the past, yet they hope that b the disticgaisbed Enuiesh couvert Mr. C
Ch i rm e a u îa tdterri- he spirit which animated their youth will S ipley. The writer wil establias the jue

word of their pastor, In the Iogandt of the Irish claim on the principles of Cati
bie trggua l in wch the Irish people have ever Inspire thoir countrymen, Wila thseqity.

ge hardur to neglect they suffer should bu a warning to In additiont ethe usual fiction the same n
been engaged.nothingihalbeenaftn n ber vill contain s iigh einCerestirg story il
bear than this.fadase gonrattaus traCanadien hey. net do rative of life in New exico.

But these laama consolation in the reflea- fling away their yoth, to bu relegoted at ----

tIon dt, as tisoe Sttu plests unes-tie Gcr lat to neglect and oblivion like the men and TEE NORTH AERICAN' EVIEW.

tiomn has StgatpriestundeprenhetGovthecoloraof the 100th The June number of thia leading Amer
erumout cf England do not reprosent or tise colos periodial i aof equal interot to thsat of
apeak the true sentiments of the Catholice of vosicisoontsine hMs.Gladataue'e siticisi

hIr Utie, tise>'as-eIlikel>' do expenionce tise Col Ingrraîl, lusemucis as lit lisinga tustissui
hrpdim ti he a likel tiexrien h e tatLITERARY REVIEW, irfidel's reply t the Grand Old Man. We

same repudiation thtas befalle the State nothing new in this eply. Althe oid argum

priests under the Governmeunt of Pruesia. In TUE AMEBXCAN MAGAZWiE, are reproduced about the terrible th
lu the old testament, but the vital po

that country, as related by The &iverie , Deapite the fire, the June Issue of the remain untouched. The other arti
it was the Falk lsw of april 22ud, 1875, American Magazine le an exceptionally bril- are of greater prActical intereat, as i
viiai almectesdisthe ps-esta subsorient liant number. The Illustrations and letter relate te matters of life and prog

te ih moverdment. rist se rstvisen press are excellent, and the contentsvaried Thomas A. Edison enlighteus nu conceu
sud entertaminig. Among the notable features "The Perfected Phonolraphy;" Senator

accepted the patronage and pay of the Gov- la an interesslng and finely llustrated ga'lsshows up'"Fticit n auCistnrae
ernment only two are left. These The paper on "Our Defences from su As-cir tha upresidens "the!rUnitr'dSatea; P.

la brV toddsni diansses "BatCev Arr.'d se a Pq;
Univerne compares to "Ithe two thieves Who Stanidpoint," by Gen. O. O. Howard ; and the captains of a numiîb-r of se.n-gî
ke c Mre. Gen. John A. Logan contributes a steataships give opinions on t e quftlenIupt company with Christ on t he cross gracefut article on "The Art of Entertain- Fast Shipa the Safest?' This umter altO
and of whom ouly one came %o hiesenees bc- Iug," a sujact she is Weil qnalified by experi- tains article i on the foliavine subj:cts :-'-
fore it was ato late. l th whol drama that ence te handle; and George E digar Mont- ginîs in the Supreme Court," by J. R Tuc
commenced wih thie expulsion of the Jeanits, gomery has a charming paper on *Dickensaon "Possible Preasidents," "Negl!c'ed uhildr

the American Stage," that will bu rea vith by A. D. \%inton; "Ghosts, Dearn and B
and which is now nes.rly, thoughnot quite much interest by the great ary of the dis. notimm," by C. L. Norton; "Puiloîlogical
ended, the S'ate priests were emphatically the tingulisaed novelia's friends. This article is riosities," b> E. M. Day; '*Theatrical Capri

villa s btotie pîaM, an Mh oidenteMofMIllustraCuti hp parc ai ieadiug atn, largaret Coghlen; "Who are the Culpri
vilain ofth ply, ndtheembdimnt ofillstate byporrata adngactore' by Henry Milrose. ; "Personaility of Tenree

thearchfiend. They have aid tiheir day, like shewingtheir conception of Dickens' chara-l b' B. Mal-s; "Flexibe oriTes" bClii~~~n b'BE.Mano; "Flexible MajoriCie@e," i11
oi stess The month lurnihes Zitella Cocke Johusao;n"Political Marionettes," by A.ter specens of the currieh tribe, and with the teCsf tr a purett> poem, "I Jne." Huntigton; "Intelligence af Mniikrys" bi

wha isleft f tem owis iketh Adll <'"Barbhados, ise EBon Ialand," is do- S. Sahneider. This cnmber cempletes Vol.
mite parts' whih Mr-. Bright lu lis heat daym ecrihedi lu i an illusradtd npapeor by' cf which it contains tise Indez. New Y
deaeisi~ Soc tr-e vieaouDr. William F. Hutchinson. Tise cou- No. 3 Est Feurteenths street.

mibed Co sual Sctc tenrwer anluding paorthin et " Ms' Drem et Anas-chy>__
coilsn tell hic is e head oui vwhichs sud Dy'namite" im s intorstaing as Cisc May' Ts csvgrc thc Sacrd Ert- for J

Instaiment ; [t slows lu s grapisio manne- tise keepa volt to thse promie c! its lace exten
Sa bas It ever bosen, me cwill It anus- ha with utten helple-ssness of cas- large citles ageainet improvemnents. The .'"Ilustrted .Variai

priestesvise seil themselves to muais govorn- mnobs thaC are armai wîih dynamite, anti r-- deal entertaimungly withs tise devoticn cf
dîcates what romadies shounid Immediately iss sari>' Christians lu tisa Catascombls endos-

meute us Chose et Englandi sud Pruss. adopted. Jue! Bonton tas resurreeuted cerne itte cf "Tise Good Sisopherd im 'Under-g

charmning vrsos et Coleridge tisat de net ap. Rame." Thon.re su iteresting sketch oft

THE OL COLOIS Gi HE iCne. par in tise ans-s-et editious of Chat poet'a wiid bnuablehearted couvent-gi-i vise aa
THEOLDCOORSOF HE100, vos-ks. Another illustratCed as-iels ls "Bous- first te beglu tisa celebration if tise monti

A does-rved s-ebuken bss beau adminiadseed don sud Les- Cities," by' Wm. E. Curtis. Bacm- ercan narrative ''Oi Useys ai St. Mary'i
ta Chu Militia Dprnetb>' Chu Ottawa lin Garland contributea anothos- ef hlm paetia- placed la tisa Marytand counties 50 yeoars c
Josad u-it . armn prseso desas-iptions o! "Boy Lite cmn tise b>' anae hovas a part cf vhat ase irrites.urnl or tspenuriouaness lu not ps-crd- Prairie," deallng w itha tisa dime "IBtveen sides tisa artCles given officiaîly as tise ergs
iR propos- escort for tise aid celos et dte Bay au' Grass." Other- pauma as-e "Tsa tise League o! tho Sacread Heart, calledi

100ths PrInce ai Walea Royal Candian R i Sk sud tise Wood," b>' Geao. W. Bungas', Apostleship ef. Pray'er, tise Ai cscenger ha
oset n Cu asia yf tîransies- -e sud " E rening," b>' Clareuce H. Us-nus-. In ihghliy istes esting account cf tise bistaory ot

muenl nsthe plcaeo of diseiry taet aa chus instaîmenu et "ITwo -Coronute," May' davotion su Chins, especiail>lu conuection c
fina retin plce n th lirar ofParia.Agnes Tinaker- bs-uinsher rosies back te th issue ai its Chinese edition. Tises-e le

men, Tse ois-uai hiko isemanes luNo As It tisevees- an article on "St. Alepsius sud tise Sas
mencitis Tes-ura tikth manrnN Ew ngiani. s Tercbp, tetoyHearC," withs a full-page eugravlsg afthe p.

whih te tttrrmains cf tise celer. venu show. great poweris number cntains ung cf Chu SainC'u Fis-st Communien, b>' au a
Ctrea lu a proaf of a lacka ofntoae ti reo abord miaule cf mus-t: "Dn Oe f tse pho etB Oves-hok. Tise paumas-ro

metan rfes o hehouar paid lu Chie Counitrys," b>' Mar*ih Ellis Ryan, sud. "F-eu astily, withs a touching "Primat's LasC
moîtherlandi anti [n the Statua do 'a tise rage Ont the"PInos," b>' B, Wer-dan, Tise dupasrt- tram a ismone misaionars'. Tbis neuber

'tissu romain cf dis cooa 1 monts uder Lio general a pio coa "Our Cabsi- tainly us-rves isard toCe uwo-Ch>' ef Chu Ms
tus-a ahan brav morwh have flut- nat" as-e insxsallp fli ant interesting. Dr. et the Sacredi Heart, snd it announces anu

sos-ingdIoi cnu-W. F. Huchison apeake cf "Summeor Eau,-- portant tvc-hundredth annirersary' for the.

trY." The writer then gos: on to rema-rk îse for. Womu." in Chu Eitor's Study are af Ji.'
that "Lord Duffarin viii feel ho was sather dieonaued Iteresting questions of the day;.
"impertinent ln taklnàthe trouble Ca a''uro Llterary:and Book evaew, and Timely THE LAiE H01. JAMES FERRIE
"fan u Topies are artioularly Interesting. "The

oterne sasd Chuan om et, Pnrtfollo" th isïmnth le devoted to a humor - Hn., James Ferrier, Senator and M,L
s bme tattered î o.of ilk tovwhich ev 'ua sketohi'enlitled "Doctors Tuttle and wh ha been seiloualy 111 for a fórtni

pay a hall contemptuous attention whe ECor. * diluiWUesdaylat. M. Fs-ier a: on
gt theni, leavn isn1s'u u oanp -. Fifeshire, Sctiani, au Octoeut'2%e,1800.
mot thei, lai nth-T SHM. A practical treatise on the raising received a rudimentary education la on
fental block for eight monthie, snd thon ai iheepin Canada by Mr. Eugene Cas- tise parias ohool for which the Nort

"'aurryIng dhe Into a permanent abiding .grain, m'mber of Chu Canait cf Agriculture Kilngd l famous, and was then apprent

c i ofa the Province of Quebec. Second edition, to a mrcantDe ious uinoperth. in 182
"ic l s second-hand way, .It wnud illustratd b>' 22 engravings, revised, cor- umigrated to Canada, and lu 1823 began
have been me easy to make , a pleaisantI ltte reted àid elirgoi bp the author, with an nues on Notra eDame treet, bis store

dsr over ththing, ointudduhtiavb>eMenJ. .h ap ec vertedfrm adwelling) being the fis t'Chu Cingebs!abuou offices-'oetth6 UpatMnt cf aiitius- etf'
s0 easy for the Miniser of Militlia t have the Provinalfäf Qebec. Montreal uEusn'e opeuned on that now -rowded mercantle
arrangea to hao hore fors aday oonôr.' Senoal tHon,: publishers, N. 20 St. Vii- roughfare. After thirteon years hie ret

thu rocoptlon et ti«ltéûbsa* cent street,.1 88 from bnsiness dis- a cempetenas'
" Canadaeaion of.th enirchihe -urvir n Wea are :in rceiptote eiabove work of 72 nor. year (1887) .hie, -in partner

ThRojal n a fr-omi the þpu shing isos cf' Mes.,with,-' Austin Cvillii.anAld bert
dsan,. Tho- 'are ò 4nly'.p, few of . Benal &Sn trealrlCis' racticà nIusonsd .evMontrei branch of

"Thes eotn.bopthe raàison raising.euep intOani a Bank oteBitiohnNörthi'AmurIes and s
"mos eo'r ~ -abBU1 ngirît' uNpergnoud~ UO and htei y sg h"bshas centIs

h rmoyifor.sp ai purpoes dian agrionlt'urints..'Te treatime ot Mr Oa-s o be a member of the Canadian directo

ND CATHOLIa CIPRONICLE.
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Of tnt institution. He became a member nf ompan ta borrow money and issue debni- at Montreal on the 24th Mareb, 1888, by peuthe City Corporation ln 1841, Mayor in 1847, Itures.-Mr.Bayer. ,ng au acL to that effect.
aud Lieutenano.Celenel of the Fîrat Bittair n Bil(ale. 94 te authorize the saleo c ertain Extraci from the minutes or the meeting cf 1de
cf Moocroal Miles lu the sie yea H immaveshles subatituted lu favor cf the chil. 249A. 1888:-

ha aiseio identified with the MouCre and dreno f uis Arthur Zotique Pouliot.-:r- ReavedT the practice of allowing lue af
Laune Railway, was chairman cf tho sun- O <L 4).inferior quali tao ecoiected for refrigeratingada Board of the Grand Trunk Rilway, in. QUESTIONS PUT Dy MEMBERS. purl.oses is a danger ta palia health, as it is im-

cluding the Montreual and Charnplain nd ti o Mr. Faucher de St. Maurice-Has the Gov- possible to prevent its being sold for use in pri-
Buffalo and Lake Buron Ràilway Compnies, ernment received the following petition ] rom ,vat houses. .That in a country where unlimit-
and a director of the International Brid theFrench Canadians of Lowell, Mauachusettm? ed supphe@ of poor ie ca be procured the mu-
Company. He ws a life moember of the If c, wbatdoesit intend to do in the inatter? nicipaitiesahould pass by-iaws ta prevent the
Legisiative Conunil of Canada from May 27cbh l2 the Honrae Members of the F.centire Coun. storage and sale cf le that is not obtained
1847, Io Jnllr 186-d,~ hich hcil of the Province or Quebec: [rom the purent sources. That the practice of
culled te the Snate o! Canada, sud ia the GENTLEMEN,-The humble petition of the k. puice frnor abandoned quarrieton well it to
came year wae appointed member for Victoria undersigned, reaidents of the city of Lowell, in demna by hu eProvincia Board onf isltn
ii the Legilative Coannil of thia Province. the Sat e ofrMasaachusetts one of the United That ail the muolcipalities should puerntMr. Ferrier was a Conservative in pal. States.f North Amenas, represents: traders and Other Persons from taking ice ele-

i . Though educated as a Presbyterin, " That they are the loyal subjects of Her where than uin ruuning streams and rihors o in
1iA appeara ta have connectod himself with the Majest y, Queen Victoria, and wish ta return lange Lake and even then ony in elsch nortions

-.g itchurchshbortly alter he camne to a ra hve in the Province of Quebeo, to seule o f ae etream, river or lake which are suficiently
o~ I..nlit oray yentirs er he e 50 aon Government lands; but, chat the major- removed from ail sources of contamiaation(~f.~ For mnyuana hawauaupsrintuud.-"ity ai thu nderaignud sud otisers arenabîs (sncb asdrains, refusa frosu factorise,&a ,s

f the St. James street Churah Sunciay "s te cmp y wits the conditions clthe preeunt hat the l iay re quite pure. Tat the waterBho bli ehas been President of the Mont- "law respecting one Ottawa Valley ; and, con- whiah scannot h drank in Summer ta equally-AJ B ie society, of the Quebeo Temperance "sequently, by their petitinu, suggest that the unit ta be taken in the form of ice in wîuter.-'taur, sud cf the Maontreai Temperance and "law b amended whîue selling lois of ne hun-
P.ulsibitory lague, ad vice-preident of the "dred acres in the said valley and in the town- Crtid, LZAI PELLETIER, Sec.
Satbhath School association of Canada and of ai ship at thirtv cents per .acre, payable in one Mr. Mecier--All local municipal councils are
the French Canadiau Misolanary soclety. He " payment, when the location ticket in granted; emipwered toact .m such cases by section
t asu anold member of St. Andrew's society, "that Cen acres be put under cultivar.ion with- 0ti ut the Code of civil procedure.
'nd acted as ts prosident for leveral pears. "lu four years irom Che aate cf the locat-on Mr. Lenieux--Does the Goverunment iutend
Ife ."otticket; that a bouse, at leat sixteen feet by , tohave the Gazette dcs Campanics distributed

e.wa aIso a member cf thu cannail cf Vic- " utwenty be put up un said Io 1 within four gratuitouly amongab the agricultural clubs oftoria college, Cobourg. A son and daughter " ears; Chat the settler be not obliçed to re- this Province?
survive him-Mr. James terrier and Airs. "side oun the lot before the expiration of the Mn. Mercier--es, orders bave been givn to
Torrance. The funeral will tak place on "four years, from the date et the location that effect.
Sasturday aftmrncon at 2.30 o'clock te Chu Sm. "ticket; such exemption te apply only to Mr. Faucher de .Saint-Maurices-Does the
James street Metbodist oburch. "French-Cainadian ettleros ruidmg in the Governmenut, in the mterest of public security

"United States. In defavlî of the settler fui. and for the botter protection of bumau life, in-
l filling the aforesaid conditions, e, as wella tend te comu every railway comipaun to fur-

THE LEGISLÂTURE "bis boira sud assigne, to forfait all his eritits te nish aunualy a statoment of the bridgee and
"the said lot s regards ownership, buildings, culverts on their lines the nature of the work
-'clearings and c4ultivatione, without any claim doue, of the materia employed and the date ofHeaumes Work Aller Adjourament-Imper. "against the goverument. But if such settler, building ?

ant Debate about Administeation OfrJs- " being a subject of Her Maiesety, and residing Mr. Mercier replied at length reviewing the
tire in entreat-New Magistrates t be in cthe United States, at the time bis location powers Of the Government in suci mate rs and
Appaoated te Preside over the Circuit "ticket iu sued, goes ta reside up on the lot stating that the provisions of the Railway Act
Cu'art->esars. Mercier and Tailln amd ' within four years after having fulfilled ail the would be enforced.
lme New Court flae-A Budget ur Nva " conditions above mentioned, the Government Mr. ILeBlanc-Has the salary of Mr. Allan
Irte e t a e"othe Province cf Quebec aa bu obliged to Hamilton, employed in the office of the Clerk

"grant him hie Lters Patent. of the Crown and the Fece at Montreal, been
" And your Petitioners will ever pray increased since the It ef February, 1887? If

[FRON OUR SPECIAL CoRRESPoNDENT.] Mr. Mercier.-The petition bas not as Yetso, at whose request was it increased, what was
QuInE, Jue -.- Promupti>'atthreu o'clck been received, but, as the question is of the the amounto of uch increase, and why was sC

thi sites union Mr.'Speaer Marchand acendud greatet importance, the Government hopes that granted1?

the preiding cbair andecalled the House to a uwill bu laid properly before the House, when Mr. Turaotte--Mr. Hamilton' alaryhs ubeen
crder aftonadjaurnwentcf four days. Net it will bu attended ta increaseed to 31,60 because Mr. Schiller was net

smre than tweny mumbers vere absent, and aIl Mr. Martin (Bonuaentsre).-1. What was replaced, and also because, aince Mr. Beaumont

the members of the Cabinet and leading figures the salary of Mr. Chas. Fîtzpatrick for bis aer- liet Che office, he is the only English-speaking
of the Opposition wrer in their plaes witb the vices in the inquiriea respecting certain superim. employé in the office and filla a responsible posi-
excep'nu -.1 Mmans. Lpnch, Peuporutendents nf colunztion worksm uthe counlty of tien.
sud Nantel, wLo bad not et arnrived Bonaventure ? IHonorable Mr. Flynn-Does the Covernmenb
A Er Chuel ordinary routine had hee. 2. What was the total amount of the ex. intend to subhmi thie session, for the considera-
dimposed of, the Premier sud bis coîleagues au- penees, satary, &c., incurred for the services cf iion of this Houte,s a Bill to tetnd the electoral
ewered a uimber of impotant questions put Ce that gentleman mn connection with such in- franchise ?

thon b meinbe. sud whici are giron below quiries? c. Mercier-No, not this session.

Then Mr. Faueer de Saint Mauri ve. who ha Mr. Mercier. -Hl% sala-ry annuntedt t $30 J .Mr. Lellanc-Hss the Governmsent or auy of
stways ushoweu hirueif a devoted friand of mas-- and his travelling expenses ta 880 its member beesn infornied by Mr. L. O.

aers, brown l .tse f se tquetio c ir. Marin(onaventure.-. What was the |David, meniber for Montrent Ent, or by any
g a s s' te u Main Seon at salary of Mr. Achille Carrier, of Quebec, for other pernon : 1. That Edouard T ugeon, de-
Quebo. e frankly adnitted hehadl don.ail hie services in the inqcuirie> respecting tie puty prothonotary and emplio-t of the Men-

in bis ower, together with Senator Fortio, te superintendents of colunization works in the trval Court House, had cease.d to attend hie

induce the Dominion Government ta belp thia county of Bonaventure office for sone time past i 2. Thîat liw' lias inot

institution, which, st in cla-med, renders valu. 2. What was the total amount of the exlienses, returned thereto? 3.L That during scli tinme ha

able services t those who intend going in fora travelling expenses, salary, &c., incurred for the worked in connection with teli election in the

e allor lite. It is practically a training srvices o that gentleman ti annectian Vithn cousnsty of Laval ?

sebool fEu. our navy, as Air. euchinquiries ? Mr. Maercier-No, thi a the firet time the t
Merier vo-p ruenl hod, shcîd Mr. iMercier-Be reaoived $215 eut etr tic Govarmîsent bast heard oftCîsi.

ieIooked nfter b>'the Dominion as ell a the aMount gîven Mr. Laugelier for 35days'service Mr. Jcapi btA ortiniciGvemient distnibutid
MarineI l ospital, which aise receives a subsidy OLONIZATION FilAUDS IN BONAVENTURIE. Mucips Côde ln English!
frm the province, though, strange enough ta Mr Martin (Bonaventure)-Is the Govern wilags muais pe Code beinsg dstributed
say, ils inspectors are nmo allowed withim the rnentaware that amagistrate was brought Iron Mr. iall-Is it the i utentin of the Gavern.portais This question intereated more particu Quehec ta Bonaventure to swear in Mr. Chrys- ment t abolish the office of l'ira Marisal in thelarly Quebecers : but the attention of Mont- ostome Langelier as a justice of the pence? If city of Montreal!
reaters was awakened wen Mr. David moved so what was the amounb of travelin uand other Mr. Mercier-Not now.for ail information rspaecting the appointment expenses caused by the swearmng in of Air. Mr. Dechenue (L'Islet)-I. How much hasnitwo additional judges m Montreal, as sked Chrysostoms Langelier asa iustice of the peace? Hou. Mr. Turcotte reeived from Governmentfor by au st et this Legislattre pasnedlat Mr. Mercier-Yes Mr. Storey, Clerk nithe for salary during the time ah acted, ad inter la,session, Mr. David, in the course of an.ela- Peasc, was sent from Quebec te swear in Mr. as Commiseainer of Crown Lands and Atorneyniorate expose of the evils attendig the admminîs- Lan elier. The amount received by the latter General? 2. How much did he receive frotration of justice in Montreat owingtotheneglect uwv rua C travaiigexpeumus?
of the Dominion Government ta appoint three Mr. M iartin (Bonaventure)-iVhat was the Mr. eer-Nothing.
extra judRes who were bdly needed ta corn to amount of ait o thIer expenses, including those of
the relieff the other juiges who were over- the bailiffsand ail other cests occasioned by the THE ScHOOL OF NAVIGATIob*.
crowded with work. Many cases were allowed inquirien respecting certain superinendents of Air. Faucher de Saint Maurice moved for asto stand for months and months, much ta the colonization works in the county of Bonaven- order of the House for copies of the report of the
detrimen of the publie interesta. Mr. David ure? oulficer in charge ci the School of Navi gation ao
aise refe red to athe proposed new Court Houas Mr Mercier replird, giving details showing Quebec. In support of his motion be eld that
and clearly demonatrated that enmething must hat amounts paid out amounted tc about 625. the schnol was rendering valuable service t the
ho done ta increase the accommodation and Mr. Martin (Bonaventure).-What is the country, and hu hoped that the Government
general facilities. The Premier in replying ad- total amount o! expenses, costs, &c., paid by would continue t naubsidy, thougi admitting
mitted the truth of aIl Mr. David bad said, and the Government to the witnsses surnmoned t that the Dominion Governmentshould take this
sid Le bai doue all in his power ta remedy the appnar at New Carlisle in the prosecitions sairci nnder its control.
evil by tryig t move the Dominion Govern- brougi ht by the Crown against Masr. Jame Mr. Mercier spoke in the same sene, as bho
ment in se far as theappointment of judgeswere Robertson, Fra. Giroux and Jean Lefebvre, and msciol dweit with a matter coming within tlhe
c'noerned. Ho made saremark s passant teothu ie te amounthf Is expnses t ithe bailiff jurisdiction o the Federal power.effeat Chat if Mn. Taillun vas rosI]>' appointai eutrnsted cits tho subjiiîana@s?
they would like taosee him ascend the enchl. Mr. Mercier.-The cest of the witnesses vas MONTREAL COUfLT IOUSE ANI> JDIGES.
This brouht Mr. Taillon tohis feet w ith the 195.53. A very interesting debate Cook place this
eariol I te, atniso." Thp n eMnd Mcmi saut Mr. Martin (Bonaventure).-Im the Govern- afterneon in the Honse on a motiou.îade hy

Mn. Taon oteis gave Choi hrMn e Court mnent aware that a bailiff or bailiffs were sent Mr. David for the copy of the order-in Couincil
Houa. question. Mc. Tailunnbaotgvas vii-eon tram .uebecu tBonaventure t serve snbinueasu and of the proclaiation reepecting the appoint-
Inguse stn 'tise Goverument to nduce tiaupon the witnes-es for the Crown summaned to ament of two additional judges in M\lontreal, and

o. .ta --thesc ao int.tijudeshin an pear lu Quebc in the prosecutions against took occasion to blame the Dominion Govern-
question. Mr. David's ides in rindiug tie essra. Fr. Giroux and Jamres Robertson, ment fur ni having submuitted to the conti-

matoer np s enta acus au ,epres- superinteudents of colonization works? If so, tutionally expressed desires (f the Province in

sien up f pisosn. I have been lin at se tie a unC of ail the expenses, trs-Chi îsnimortantquestion.Tir e admns ration

f orne ei tiît Attoney-Gelieral Tas-s-otte i'oliug expene, &o., oet snchbhailbi!or baîlitis of jusbvie l i ontroal gratis'suifes-id ferCtie
niul ntsdnce a bit Atoviding ferthe applutt- for going to the County of Lonaventure ta serve want of a': .nmodatin uand the vent eof judges.
mentfutwe eabiltrtevtmotreh apn3,000,- snch aubxenas? The public suffered by abis.neglect on the part
teentesitwoaven iCtuaCercut Couteas t n3,000' Mr. Mbercier-Yes ; a constable of the Prov- of the Dominion authorities. He hoed that
to preside over the Circuit Court soa s to re-.nilP ewssn dw o htproe the Governiment would takie somre decisive
lot-e tise Supenier Couct juîgm ta a certain ex- incial Police vas saut dewu fer tisat pns-poae.tie ovrmuvul Ck sisediie
Cieneth sup C oenbetiseurt judiseseo cfeai- The sum paid him for expenses was 823.19 in measure in this matter.
tent, and to enable them to dispose of the busi- ec ae r ece ele ttn hth a hecese cf tise higisen courts. No doubt tis mcv. uais lams. Mr.'bercier repisci tatimig Liatlie hart thcee

ii gasatisfactionutthe benb, bar aud pu- Mr. Martin (Bonaventure) - What is the times requested the Dominion to uncede ta the
lie. As athe Court Hous. echme, nothig is amouiunt of the travelling expense, etc., of ail wiehes of the Province, bat had received ne
necided, though opinionbenu cee note he iu the witnesBes summoned by the Crow teai- answer. lie fully recognized the riglît of Mon-
favor of enlargin the present building byan »ar in Quebec su the prosecutions againist treal te more judges and to increased acconmo-
extension ou tise t. Gabriel chancis sia.As it lessrs. Fre. Giroux and Jas. Robertson, super dation. As fully .13,000 cases had been brougit
bas bea n caupleted Chat a e building ic- intendents of colonization works in the county before the Circuit Cot almae in Montreal,
cita tie Court Bouse tultest oves 81,500 0 of Bonaventure? sorne change must be made. The Govournment
tie ides bas beoen wauldued for ti omeeu10t. Mr. Mercier-The expenditure in the case of hai given full consideration te the question,

Giroux amounttd t $171, and in tat of Robert- of erecting a new Court Ilouse but as yen had
GENEBAL IIUSINESS. son $134. carne te n decision. As it was beli ved that it

The cannal reports of the St. Joseph and St. Air Faucher de St. Maurice.-Does the would consit ,500,000 to erect a nsew builing in
Pierre societies of Montreal wre laid oun te Goverunent intend tocause t be prsuted te front of the City Hall, he thought that it was
table b' the Speaker. return (16) of the 10th Masrch, 1887, te an ordtr better te attempt te renedy tenprariy this

The LEgilative Ceuncli Dii, viZr " To pro- ai tise Legislatîva AEembiy, datd tise 31st stata Oi tbinge. e would favor tis Cîrcnis
vide for tise replacing of originals of ces-tain Pay, 1886, tac copies of tisa lasC report est Ceort being removaed tos La Mincrc building on
statutes deatroyed in fire cf Par-liament Bild.i Canada sud Labrado-, addressed ta tise Houer- tise Sacques Gartier Squaret, wehichs wvould muchs
luge wras ruai a fis-st Cime. able Comisisioner of Crewu Lande, b>' Mn, imparave Chu saccomodatiounin tise preenit Court

PRaESEaiTATION OF BILLS. H{enri de P'uyjalcn!i This topos-t stops C Husa. Hi enul be su laver of aîppointing
Dii nitid:"n o C aeaiscto - i pag 0.wo new judges for thse Csrcusit Cou-C at 83000

atie Qnuele tieu An ct."o-mend Lecion 351 a-. Mercier-This is n question for tisa joint taon annumu. Tsis vas, et courte, smeraly' a lare-
- iof tthee:" El stot e. -r. Lartc2. comsnitteeQ cn priuting te decide. ject, but ha enul like to bai m fsoseter main-
atise ititle cf .Aovcert amndarticle Car- Mn. Faucher de St. Maurice-Des tisa Ge- bers of thoelieuse.

ofteCvldieo owrCnd. M.Cr vernmeut intend te caes!a tise Civil Service Mn. Tailîlon vas uot f avorable tn a new busild-
din1il intituledi: "Au sot to renier valid cer- Exmtetiie .A oC? ontecnrr h c ic asCu droie req t ned. sficr-rd saount
tain no-ceqis- ouls'a wroe etsi ic.hb> tise will bes euforced sud oriera have beau laCtly Miser-v building, ut vas altogethser enfin sud
tarnp. J.quire B a w wrtenatrs fxdy tis d-given to Chat effect. unsuitable fer tise paurposeo mentioneds-by tisa

tae P.J.f Baudryui."-rthion.r fteds Mn. Faucher de St. auroica--Does tise Gev- Premier.
tii iutiBeu:r *is.ac -r.epeBin. utsu emmnt intend CO amend section 5Softhe sct 40 \a Mn. Mercier askedi Ms-. Taillcsu if h. dlii net
Bilu fntie:'-HAn act. recier. butradVictoria, chapter 7, se acte apply', out cf cor- boliere that Chu Dominion Governemeut could

cheese fities. Hon. sa .terohesrra tain aums rebmiing avec>' year, cf tise monueys not Le induced ta Cake tise pîresent Courtb Hanse
lii uld: ap acMs- trectorsx ro voted for agricisltural sociaties a sufiicient for tise offices oi tise differ-ent banches oftite

glanersand arc. -r. Rbidux'armot Ce subsidize su agronomical station fan service lu Monts-eal,
TuE NASHAa, N.H,, CONVENTION, tisePFrovanceocf Qnebuc? Mn. Tailloni thoght tisera vas not Chu

On tise calling cf tise orders cf tise day this Mn. Miencier-Tha Legielature cf Quebea slightest bope Ce Le placed l in sua eventual-
atter-noon, Chu Premier moe a r'esolution, passed a bill during last session dealing wits st'. He was lu favan cf extending thu resenb
aecda b>' Houn.l O. Talion leader et tis Chia matr.ch buaildieangt fth c u dieg sit ec theu nid S200 (alase

sud Faucther e Sint Maanauct officiait>' ne- teachar's pension soi superannuation fnund theo voted vas quit. safhimieut fan tise ps-usent.
ps-usent tise Legislatoueto Quabea ai the cou- number ai teachers receiving a pension, sus Chu lin. David folilod sud insisted upon somo-
vention et Frnnh Canadians to Le heil at total amount et the pensions paid siaco thîng beang done.
Nashua, N.k1.. on tise 26th, 27th sud 28th JOune Jaunuar> 1887'? - A ftes- some tus-Cher discussion thse motion
nuit, ai whichs Tresident Cleveland sud Chu Mn. Ôagnont-Theaamonut of tisafend la dropped,.
Goverors ef tise Btate sue expucted to be pue- 8159,626.61, tise nusmber cf teacheras198, sud tise tonISEA couRT EOUBE.
mont. He spoko at considorabie lengbih in supporst amount et pensianu paid ieo 1887 la 829,484.d MrLBaomvdfran rerfth

leader~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cfCh ipeiscuLChofvhm isinteC conutrtoacitadusu hubrdenudtue-red" -'---in-to-- -

ledrd othopsiionbobof womdiBtinct- t b ýFIi tellates on the brides and turn. 110166 or Copin 1m oiawuqrulv
1>' atated tissu Chu abjout af thoconvention vas pia. rasînutie jouety of LavaI, sud guur- by the present Government wibb certain trades-
sat cammedsbjec as the ernmeeting wadosd al> Croughanthe Province, duing enhia ses- men lu relation to the r epairs sd alterations

vise omeau cf pnoang thuirinatuaisi>nedrhir sien? s made and atill being madeto the Montreal

religion. Mn. David ai beSu muieteod becauseo Mr Moalr-Thoenne no special reason tei C Ha daose; a s aistement gs vng Chu
lue vas presideut gonorsi e! chu St- Jean Bap- contes- Chia henaifit ou tise Counts' cf laa iamus cf Chu sasidtradusmon, tisa sumscof moue>'

tinte Society and Ur. Faucher because ha had thôugh the question is under the consideration received by them and the claie the> till bare

avslwss shOwn himselfthu champion Of the of the Goverument. agalnst tie Goveonev a l
french canadians of the United States. Mr. Fauche de St. Maurice-Does the Gov- cases o thim bythc Goerrmicnsuas anf en
Mesro Faucher and David returned thanks for orriment of the Province of Quebec itend to ps Chaid e b> the Government, sud cf Chu claies

ho honàr done them incloquant terme. take part in the approaching univeral exhibi. madeniegaist t pe Governmont.

PEIVTE BLLO.tien te buchoulu iP aris, ultisror fficialis' as-b>' Mn. Me'rcir tanspsaking' OU this umoCion said
h inAbb v d t in to e e i a, ou er ise orbysthat the imorovements in the court house bai

The following bie were remd a second time fe bhitatosa ho aporinoe e ns given general satisfaction. They .would coet
and referred to the committee on Private Mr. Mercier-The officiai aswr given a few about [0,000 spart from the repairs made li
Bills :--i mnthsa(C o by the Secretary of State. seemseto other partsao th t building. to

Bill (No. 64) tohave dodud cf Chu nen.partiCatn ci tise Mr. dDavîi idtChateditChuuluvatanthe
former Province cf Canada, 12 Victoria, hapier oa try le Chat exhibition, ne apictionsarh- i mnea- stalre cni d h2e doue avat v thand
148 - M .,,D aid ., ca L ii en m ade for he p to this vernm ont. aitisa n xp ndit ire a! ,000 ie court ou e

Bll(N. e ) to icorpora "LMnn Faucherde asu-Mauri-Doe' the coud be. madetamuthuroquiremeoamefeCh
TailedrNdeChir;deQu;hoo'-Hcuiorable Ge overnmentitendto:Cay outtheoconcluduona publi e a i

Shehyna - - , of theminutesîf the meeting of the roviicial Llaterntemks fsarniMes. TaUau sud

Bill(NO. 99) to authorize theRoyal Electric Board 1cf Health Of the PrOvInce cf Quebec, told1,Luflana tie motionwva riei.



6 TW« TRUE' WITNESS AND 'GATHOLIC CHONICL n ss

h )But I a.m going to well known. We have not repentedl of them.' possessed thue, ln regard to the sister country
bean. Thora are many important questions myself. (Hlear, er, ethuhtda We thouaght them our dut.W r n oji ihti sebyi setN ATIONANLLT ERbefore Parlid nent -non.£ rish qetin.Wrsy nywhat possibly may i tog .di- th aeadt atjoln th utie bledoneand rtha LNIAIN OTRF
witlh heartily Well of those who have takren respeedil. (Laughter.) It la a delliberate No 7MIEND FDSEE h uue ii antb acled hl "UNER THE ParEONAPP

an uthinhad.eIcitireseftor st hetsaeetthtte aeor breach of contrant under any oironm- least co tnuesand lin ome degree redress the F t
anyfurherdesripio ofthe unil e hveroaRErrED THE PLEDGES %tances. Boit 1 am now polnting out t. YOn end' and terrible errors of the past. (Land O

morhae no uledge-mhw are, p oislnon which they were elected. (Cheern.) IE the, sucoless. of the policy whicah hasnbeena ongcnine her. hehn enl.P IZ]ES --VA]LUEl
whih hve eenma:e-mad, n dobtinthat was no, the question arises in -how lfar adopted by the present Governmn, nmante atdwhaigsoenfra ,S1,0

GasoesG et speeh on a ° 'ih-'lbeb°Et*°'''land la what senue do they represntthe peu- 'de! °' a '''''''** 'est 'e°1°° bour and a quarter.ACIA EFOAL*GasoesG e pec performance. But what I wish, gentlemen, pie. (aear hear.) Well, we know very tion. It mght have derived a.sort of glamor OCAI

.ome R1le, to impress uponyou isthis, To the rule, the Wall they do'not represent the people of Ire. f rom their îuccess had that success been real- --..- Pmin Real E state, Bed Roomn and Drawi
abricot absolntely Inglezible rule, that this land-(laughter)--as six out of everg savon ized, but with regard to which yon can now RUMME TOUS. ome, Gold and Siiver Wvatches. 19
Parliament, wh eter employjed in the diso s- embers of th t country assure me. W e Judge wh ther ter«e ia even that fale ap- Rou d-tip e rsi O Ui kRS, a o ae s K T - s ei s S .o n
bien of the Irish question at thtis or the other nowte ontrpeetthe people of Pearance of credit due to it after the wordsaRo nd-tr a ecuvionteturHet on route» I c-stelâ*,O.24êries, 5e
given time, that cin is oo tnd, o wherehe maorty reagist which I haro read. 1I.quoted to you' words ar.,12.W&n Q. R. R s , hfrom C nicgtoouPead Doen a, ensa rEeysna

I n R ep ly t 0 th e A ad re Bs of 3 ,73 0IR ELAIRD AN D IR LA D ALON E , ct e m . w e k no wthe y djo nt re Res n t e f or t CI, f L r a t m t en S .L ou B -o R , olrOmiadu ,Sp rng s, d Pwue T R I Cr EDNE DAY ç , J U
lyononfrmit Clrgyen. whieh truly holdo at this moment the Inter. people of Wales, (Cheerà, and No, ne.") tatye" .o LrdIargt1 bla, Salt Lake City, Ozden, S-. Paul, Miens. A JUE20,

0B00 OHllB rylRGB' este of the British Legislature. (Cheera,) They condemn the polley of the Governuent ehow that thora la to e noiegrantangntilothealis n eot ea n otws. Prizes rad a al. Legssu Per cen 1

And why, gentlemen, do 1Imoans Not only by a majority even equal to that bichre riah hav entirelyabofan ort Lor the " Bu ndringon"t eteniy lnorernnng .E.LFEVEs crey,
becasuethe proeuet Parliamnent Lm a Parlie. land herself send@ te the Engtileh p iamen Crn avenlethir bnatonae piationrdT. e leeinBara f com Chicgtohenoylneru wihour, E 1 st. ame ry et
ment elected ta deal with the Irish question, Do they repressent the people of Engan h rnro ctlli h aina sain.ed ephng..rItfrot h *or.t line by wih ocn. - --t. mem te..

BaRdreàssthe Terrible Errors Of the but because the soie motive which influences ("No. no") I think you are rigt, Lugh- (Cheatst seEorde tahav re eern quot- g .-Iro Cicago oDalnver an be butone N °OTIEN HTDUIN
Past" te coposte mjorty o tht Paliaentter.) The aggregate of the eleetionstat ave yedn th a ngaeotr t tthe n gh tainthecarod tisthepread ueuthne o hs rvnc iI h etVee.EN iHAT i anen

upion discusslioen overy English question is taken place since the beginning oflact year laderiofthe lHoiuse of mo Mr. Smitht .PaladMnaoir. tureFuln o or ily roinre a t autorize hoiim tof exa
to no treat that question that thera ahoutid be show that they do not represent he present hsepesydcae htuni h rs atran" oKesCtS.Jsp, o ltherrin th "å ""eifer dma na
ne risk run of the frightful calamity of the mind of the people of Engla d. (0r9 eptarhrprdt seterlclistt.Athen CnolBufOmhLnon e stined qt , e actice aled iieOfure.

Laeet nglih mals hvembrughtasaainlilitrductinnofaaGofurnent hat mght nd ceero) ButI amnot o nain teiettons n a onsttutins.1 ndnoderenmanrr, Feyene an Dener Foo Goernmnt, sidnt nee

d-give Home Rule to Ireland. (Chaere.) To uipon that. I am not antIcipatgn hhe• h tmmlL andat are located on its new linos in Ne-fay -Jtl, 1, a
report ln the London Star of the extraurtl illustrate what I have said, I dare say you fate ait the general ellection, which thsly that in to say never to turn tbem ota &> ny rare t isthebest litsneywhlihroachAIDiDnESNGReIS

nary meeting when the Nonconformist mintsaeaaeta hr a asdtruhtesyi o ohpe o eyas, h c ened efr thvi eg t o Or tLigmoree-bal pincIialtheand points y in t a randh DA-I, slnMRE & e i n r

ter& of England presented Mr. Gladstone House of Commone, notwithstanding reslet- they thinik they can very safely run agamzat local i stituigon taijetcocttedG of n e.11Norhwealst. T itu vi theBurntn-.-.--

with the address which we have 1already suce by a large inajority, a measure which TIlE L1FE OF AN OLD MAN- lWel l Itiun I avjsidhaaih ocddtn laeRuecnbeotndo pntick LDSTCAR H U " a nzt Aqt% L
, t eac in pportions the death duties in a way so that (SaWehm,"adhse. Te anasil,. (LudIchestfAnd whI omtohaetsof cnnec OItigres. Sedco potagke fcs ut.hcrs4s.CLINTO£(N Bbu".

p r i n t e d . M r . G l a d t o n e ' e g r e a t p e e h l a e v e r y t h u m a n d p o u n d o f p e r o n a l p r o p e r t y p e r f e c r i h t t o a yd t h a te i f) t h e y h p l e a s e i o i y o h o s f C m o . W i , t oP a u l M o r t e . G e n 1 P a s i . a n d T i c k e t A g e t - -1 3AO c a n 1 -to. . m e9 c onê rni p

reply has only appeared on this aide of the sallt pay to the Etchequter three times (" o o" u ntefrtpae.»tikou. ilsa ohigan emr deplorable. C., B.&Q R. R., Cniic.4go, Ill., four cen tu
water in a form more or loesmutilitedl. We as much as the ame value f ade hey make t6 very great mlistake-(bear, hear) than therpitn.W haeagaod:fracyofheBrntoRueGierT
give the report ln full. poet.Wleteebtenteie.-if they suppose that the life of an old Man ntmarities opposeto usa aon every imaginable dox andts orn oustetedsook4abOut0Colo

d b theRev. Jals eu called and the Opposition there la not or the life of a Young men hia anything to do quzestion, especiahiy and %itii abaolute certain- radoadteGrno .eGd.4-G2
The address watt signed y te e . auRch a majority in the Houise, of CommOns with the progrees of this country-tis4 coun-, ly upon anay questionà that could passibly giveGuin.ness Rogers, Chairman of the Commit- which could prevent that injustice. The trfhcinteln rv ssl-gvrigArs ota

see, the Rev. Dr. A. Mackennal, lats Chair- reason why it was not prevented was because .,he national sentiment and conviction will IRISH BISHOPS EXPL IIN.
man of the Congregational Union of England the rnotion ta obviate that injustice was made find a meians of asserting itasif. It isnmot FRIGHTFrUL coNTINGE>CY.

and ales theRsv.Dr.J. Clifford, Chair- by the Opposition, and the mnoss of that thia or that indisidual who will determine the to which I have juast alluded, danger of the The IRemoinoons uoprbetl by Themn on the
and Wales, te Rev. . . , miseron might have mesant the Introduction of Issue. (Laud cheert.) And as to the ques. incoming of a Government that miaht grat Iaa ecttCopeeRcnl

man cf the Bapt-ist Union, and the miniatue a Government prepaired ta grant Home Rule tion of their five yesars or any numiber of to Ireland the concession of Home Rule. In ]Psa tien Efrete- ilThe intaesstlu
of almost all the Nonconformist churches in to Ireland ; o that vwe have to submit to in- yas aeawy adtiadi m regard to the sad position of the minority, I l niean Er ioilé rs

the kingdom jsiemEgadfrth ups fpeet conscientious belief, that thle country, this take nome comfort fromt the reflection that',e
2 lad og the contingency of what the Mariaternal England, IR ao strong, humanly openk:ng, she the majority against Us3 is not'quite Po large LONDON, June I.-Thie followiing la the text NOTIO Y.IS GIVEN that amnongau oth'Mr. Gladstone, accompanied by Mrs. Glti party believe to be the greatest of all1 national anr, as shte hua een many instances hiefere, 8o as those majoirities we had to face inviwhat we of the raeolutions unanimnously ndopted by . mendments mentioned in th-ir pirevionar

atone, mounted the platform about a quarter- calamittee. There in another samilar case. persist for many years in a course) ni wroug- now cal] the Jingo period. There was a tIll thle Cathel o Archbishops and Bisshnpsir f notice of demand of nalendmentis,"Lao-
past two o'cc:k, the whole audience rising For the sake of obtaining a auma of revenue doing without being driven andi compelled to worso p.osition. WVe are a minority, and we Ireland at a meeting held in Clonrliffa, Collegp atirn 13t. Jean Baptiste t'a Montr ail" wili pray

andwâvng hoi hâeat nd handkerchiefs which may bc caUled a. trumpery auma of mend her waya. Therefore, 1 wnj not going are incessantly beaten domo. Yet I venture an Wednesday, and ordered to be pub- uring its next Soasion, the Parhamt otf this
en Gl stne m fowar a £2.00, te hanellr o te Echeue tosay how long thtis rosistanuu will1 be con- ta&saura you that dise ission ?in this country liahed :-theroc fore thorizedofto in gp

howd hie oknowleditiente, a verte of "l Auld in SgoiE .to distar b the commercial arrangc- tinued, or and denunciation in this country within the " In obeadience to the commnds of the Holy Ntoa ulig proeoeetn
Lonw e" a ss g ments wOth France, anIputtin the hands of'r walls of Parliament-, and without the wallaof Ses and in willing dischirge of the duty thus arontreal, 12th may, 198
LAmnge yn hwse snn n h pafcmthe powerful Protectionists of that country HWLN HSPRI3 N ILLS. Parliameant, have brought about a reign of placed! uppnnu, we desire to pub on publie re- DAVID, DEMBRSa & GERVAIS,

AeeMngstathose.Prenton terala o ,an argument in concequence of the new duties It la not for me to deterine -thq timre or the gooi in Ireland a@ limiting and restraining cord that, the recent decree of the Holy office k ollitors for Petitiners,

Mr. 'W. S. McLaren, M.P., Mr. Causaton, and I am content toa wa:t r he yt@l.ment teb d -th i. enma, ehart h - triaffict the domn of morale alone, and 1m2no to2-8 a Day.3Saoteanedut FR
M.P., Mr. Heally Stewart, M.P., Mr. B. Mo0RE DLINDLY IMSPoLETC wihwl egie ytebyeato-.er saime words-tey are nosort o ey eati y aytoinerer wthpoitcainths outy. B&essounerte8rses fet. RE
Crosaley, M.P., Mr. Guinnaess, M.P., Mr. J. I have never seen. For myv part, I would ity upon the Issue of this great uuestion. bmplatthmel3 uo he ablt o«te '2. Eventhis srry dav wehave had from our '. I " allei Sann Raeni Borosa cte,
GravenP, Mr. J. Roberts, M,P., Mr. have been very gladiIf the Govesrnmenit hbâ twa a form t sthi, o*t inn-the worda Holy Father the Pope direct and unequivocal
Priestley, M.P., Mr. J. Stuart Macliver, Mr. abandoned it, but they treated it as a Minis- only dec it apprar that thé s entimat of the" REMEMBER M1ITCHELSTOWN. assurainces of his de-ep and paternal initerest in
Schnadhorat, the Rev. Dr. Parker, the Re,* terial question because that also was appa· country is adversle to the actr a policy, but (Loud cheers.) Tvo cdaysago I 'received & a aar from nt t:ndiog by thir ya n eg; ST.DPPED FR EE
Hlugh Price Hlugher, &o. The Couintems of rently a question of the Ministerial life, and that they have abandone and fo:-feited all copy of a malui green ilk label f rom Austre-or. aina ovmnsifaste oean neil s aot'

Abereen as lso n th pltfor• .a large majority was brought down to vote the pledges of the Irish n yupon which lia, and printedl on it were the words-"l Re- purpose of Hits Holiness to remoi 8 thope thingsDr LE-GR T
The Rev. Dr. Clifford, who presided, in for thils impolitin duty on wine, which in its they were chouan. The nj ,rity have ntemme Dceson" h rtrasrdwihh ude ih nteln u eNrve IIS REor

opening the proceedings, said they were met resmts will be mont dangerous, as tending to first place, completely vernied our declar- mie that many thousande of these were worn obstacles to its advancement sind ultimate eue- for all BRAIN & NjcJERV îDzAaE. Fu
asNnenorits ndteywrepou fdisturb car commercial relations with né ation, which was that there was nnOoption by the population amaong which he lived. csess.IF grae-nrre for xerre Afection,rAt,.

their ancestry, but they were far more proud neighbor-with whom we have fifty millions' but that between Homne Rntl! and C.ierclon. Yeu will recollect the case. I will be ex- " With these facts thus clearly b: faoenu, a fie etC ÇAl]3bIrtkni

ofthirprnipes; hiranesr dpateworth of commerce-simply because thora one among thema, with, I belive, two or tremely brief in referring to it, but it Is. too.apat altogether fromt.his numArous titles taOour Treatime and *2 trialeottle f&eto Ft Patient rthey
but their principles lived for over. (Cheers.) may be no risk ruin of letting ln a governmenç three followera behind im, Important to let it drap. Proceeaing, the filial affection and respect, Wu must wan Our PAaY .p a hities noi ien eovsoen

(pey were here to t ay utel ey o ihwllgveHmeRantoIelnd eL ORDRANDOLI-nI CHi7iCL.- nright hon. gentleman said an Illegal neean}e language wth eference taothe Soere R ontf ruusta. BElAe )IV nrV ýA1
(Reee cher.) t asther'ehae n lemen, these are things which have actually was commaitted ulpon a legal, peaceful and ,t, h

their regret the! the had waited no a lf 'paaed • but others are coming on, We have adhered preclsely and veibLt h. rdrl metngbyth costablarysEvey .f rhiheus all ired Chis draeos the auh-Forale by LYMAN BROS. & Co., Toronto
ther ppictin n elad.Thy er a-Rot beloe s ailV Local Government Bill-ahegvatheleinan n man in that constabulary oughet to have been fui,.ro

patient to redem the tie, to atone fer the Bill ln many reapets very neeful and very election, when hie engaged the ,t wt ever was 'eminitted fo-l this ffrçne, But{ör the action "l White expr.ting Our il ap and last og

ELdc their Irish brethren be of a good hope. zrosbeihe.(hes)I ujtm of190gvrmetsol avadm.ethe brl p t; b ut, thank Godrthey umetaforthegnleriers ofthey ave nert d

(Cheere.) tion two of them. I think you will agree with Ne largely given to Irelan1, na iuld De ha ensopd nta fmitiigto religion and to the country, we defm it our gORK N N
The Rev. J. Guinness Rogers said they m htoeo h eyfrti o h eysimultaneously given to Ir.!elns. When I lawnod enertpres ntGovermntad duty at the same inme to remmd theml and our mr

were faithful to the principles their fatners Brut and muet appropriate duties of ail insti. gay aimultaneously 5om are amuLo that a promoted murderous breaches of the law. flockas ems mhtialpoohtth urrnrothnreso otbuerras
handed down of tynal right and liberty. tutions of local government, la certain sequence la required in Paliamentary AtrefrigothcndtofheeietRonPntiffha% an inatsenatble and divin,, decay,wasting ,eaknesis, lost manhood, etc., 1 wil

And, because they were so, they were there business, and, of course, I do not mineaate- A rte in iving h oduleofentecesioferrerig o taspea r with ad rn tailquestions Isend a valuable treat se (sealedi contamning full

that day to du hor.our to the man Who, THE CAIRE AND 3MANAGEMENT OF THE POLICE, ally the nome moment cf timoi, but 1 Measitin monithantus dpriving thbe mnence d eapeing Pofby h rahbisMora9Armgh, Pri articulars for l'Ooecures FREE or charce. a

through evil report and through gond report, adudrti ;li i rpsdt omtthe name chain and order of proceeding. Wall' Mothe rndgh of apeal, the ight lon ente- makedf all I relandandtwnty-rmbishPfl gIeiodical work; hould be bred b ae
hadl for more than half a century borne aloft tatcr nder manageml t entpr dtly cotistwhat huashappened now . A great measure omanheaid he sfaw it state g in n etl-mte o Irelti:m aof tenish biopaec. ritola, OE E, Mooa d Ctau.àdnm
the flag of freedom and of righteousnLess' to the elected representatives of the local comn- of local government le contemplated far Eng- "Tl TK"3wPPRsre nLno yatprist inf htuon

(Cees. here. etlma te pesntdmunities, but partly also Io nominated par-.ad iemaueispoie rScd a full understanding hall now k een arrived at

the addreiss, which, he stated, was signed by mous. I think you will agreu that this lis ob- But: what has happenol to Iret and ? Mind, -(cheera)--that there hal been anothler 0ase between themrand thno Vatican. All the Gov-

3,730 Nonoonformaist ninistere. jectionable. It la the electod representatives, this was the second pledge. This was the of the perpetration of the maame miserable end ernmaent organs to-day are not a; jubilant over

MR.GLDSONEdad d alternative when e ith he, bu 0 b ohaufimng trick, which hea conceived to bu just "the chagrin of the Irish leaders i as they

MR LAtoi' adth oeyadinrswho tughn tocorn t the e- oercion and no E tatutory legir.h>ure in au green a breach of the Ihw ln itas pirit ne If were.

rising was the signal for another extratordinary l "hlite tadalnhcr ti o ranordin tcto Dublin ; thant thereabould be, and will be, a the letter of the law were broken. That COilPLETE nECONCILTATION EFFECTED.

deoinnstration of enthuslim, As son am ha e rty (Cheers ) I have no doubt we generoua administration of eqluil law-1 and practice ought to be put an end to. 0f the The Dublin Frtemian do-urnal says :-

could make hie veine heard heoaid :-I accept ho eraton that queston ln the House of Comn. equgl Institutions for Ireland, 1 e.m obliged Dicre recent praitices, they badl heard how . The affair is at an end. for the Pope neverp

with gratitude as well un pleasure the ad.lreasMons, but mriost probably we shall be beaten, to read to yeu words apiken by L2rd Haiting- the courts of appeal, appointed for the inetndEd o interfere with poiicalato or

which has been presented to Me, and 1 rejoice n h il nlsme aetasbi otn and quoted by Lord Spencer, declarmrg benefit of the person on whom sentence lhaitsdieriksn4me a theintue to yes-

ahogno met youmbwithfnwallshchasal-thave their polIo3 partly controlled by nomal. that under the new pahecy Ireland shall have been passedt, had augmentedl and aggra- ttrday's resoluations, ith regard tu Hia Lord-.

amthghno reationumbae r ears haeopabs.ednatod personages i Simply that tbere may be NO LOCAL GovERNMIENT- vated i etn (re f'hm.) ahip's phrase ini the letter already alluded to, FREEYi/A
soice theiraretion, ae alreay bm bia. l no riaik of a Government that will give Home Whther It was against the law or not, st viz:--"In furtherance of on *egitation con-.

therInd are aaycitedhonomybmind and in ,Rule. (Cheera.) Thora la another question ahait have no remedy for her preent scandal- was against the fixed usage Of all jarls- ducited against the Pope "-we think we _-Z OWRM fPOWBERS
te m i s ofmn w i ounrale sruggl atiteeay oes,• deeIV itthh lm. eueinjusticeebut municipalities which neither prudence. He denounced it strongly ln the may speak with authority for ali concerned

ouhsometimes under circumtances ofde, ta nteresnt ou morae ee p an t oed-I England nor Scotland would acce pt, until the lioaeof Commons, and the Government and saY with emptinain that there is no 1A rc p/caatlao ake. Contain tAcir own

reaosoeieudrcrcmtneso eotnu.tequeaticonfIthe lans m n ues.I lhas changed her mind on the subj ect of IHome oame forwalrd to vindltete the system, but such agitation. It e2uld not find a foothold IlPurgatie. Is asafe, sure and efectuial

promise, huLt always leading forward, what.-amenthe questa ien of theaclan s en, butRule. I believe that the first duty of Parlia- there hadl been no morc casse. (Laughter on the soil, of Ireland. Suich things may cdesiroyerofors nCildrenzorAduels.

ever may have bean the phenomena of the tiamt soing t icusthe ceausent' Iment is to assert the recognition of Irish na- and choerz-.) He ventured toaythere would have been said onplatforms ani at a meeting .

moment, always lading, un forward malong g, aaytdu, iovr n a.tionality as the basis of Irish Ljcal Govern- be no more caises, but if thera were more on has hermP oe aturned a aie ntle

the athof rut an jusice an, tanktions-(Iaughter)-have made a great mis. Ment. (Chieora.) The policy of the Govern- cases they wrould hear of it, and the House of btteewr h eeteultoso h o

Gdtotakte, (Cheers.) For the first time they ment [B a flat contradiction of thetpledges Commons would be asked to pronoune.ent, regrettedt the next. United Ireland sayn, RT K
A TRIDIMPHANT DE8TINATION. propose to create by qtâtute a legal right of which they gave at thie general Edection. It whether these intolerable things Ought in long editorial :-" It would bcecan t to affect

I have heard with deep tinterent the speeches renwal and now appears that their pledge for giving a to bitsdone in Ireland which England would not to know that the action of the Holy Office i.nTTL

and the terme of this address read by Mr. syniTEs large meaanre of local government t o Ireland, not endure for one moment. The question an affront to the deepest and Most earnest con.g
Roes and your own speech, Mr. Chairman, Whloh they promisedl if the constitue nc ies sent of the law was a erious question, because victioni3se a owhat itat oItemoa a el

d t twh hhe r.Rora deivre. onth prtof hepuliana(cie o them back ta power, wvas lin England great value w4a attached to the as the material interests of the people. On the FI 8and .htw hh (Mr Rgers oiee ." Shamie")-ln the perpetuity of licenses such law. other hand, dlisobedience to explicit instructionsr
feel, madeed, that the Warta and too generonsj as has nover bean dreamt of in the history of UNTIrUS, UNsoUND, EMSPTY AND FALSE PANLLfo heHlLfic olLb nat frvl
desoription-(No, no)-of my political life 'ths outr. Her) aNnt oig ofromt their d fisciaecleiasta dty."reoi

ought to have on the one aide a humbling, ieteis ontoy.theurestionmwhetrwh eoupretence. (Cheere.) I Ray thatlit seemrs to aidlatn gvry properly, I regad the Theit.Jamsciliazyece, wich stcloesty. of_

yet, ndoubtedly, on the other hand, a cheer- !come to deal with publicane, compassion or me that the government have no legal right right of combination, the right of frceeall the.journals to the Cabinet, remarka:--à e

ing and encouraging effect. I am aIo very eqlywllIdc ynt dop n ient now to represnn Ireland and Sotl.aud, andaspeech, freedom of the Press and of pubIli- Many causes have co-operated to bring about

thankinl toa o oh(h himnadM..eut ilidc you t a optet any practd ar they haveno legal title ta represent E ogland. meeting as vital fur the seouring of our" h eotwihhsltl ense nIe

Roge rs) and to thonse who have signed this, mreasure to any men, u• riht ofeipate A measure of coerefon hias been for the first libertinesin Ireland." (Cheere.) Beyond that telnd, although for a century the papsey and

for the coureaeus manner ln which they tlcreonseof a stutoryrig thaestoratue time Imposed on Ireland in the face of the op- demand he was as much devoted to the main-. eclesiasticiamn in geneural have beent in steady Etek HBeadache and relieve all the troubles Incf.

have not aarupled to associate their political th lcnss ny ube t o e onvrfe u epsition. of the Irish popular. party, and tenance of law and tarder as was the assembly- opposition to the Nationalist and agrrun dent %o a bitions state or '.he g3stem, such as DIz

TEE SAYD 0orRECONoYLIATIoN ing whetherI am gulty of exaggeration or full debât neeate o rln I the ecit tl n nn ear i utuig
to, the Irish people-(cheers)--and of the mot. (her.Bo rmuch, gentlemen, for the Information that I have been able to collect" LIBERTY AND oBEDIENGE To TEE LAW. heated language boward Rome and lob Wel HU
happy anidblessed conséquence which cannot relations hofrthe English and Irish question, -I quotte from the Times-(Iaughter and Heawantedto seesousirit of oedience tolaw'aione

fail to nLow forth ln proportion as they ses and for the claim reasonably made by the hisses)-"Ieads mne to the beIe6f that at this which nover could be generated. by coercion,.na nA n .. istl ii, ika
more and more what a hold their camuEha people and boastfully couintersigned ytemmn h adod fIead, w-he-wlhwstecidof freedom, the mainstay ANNUAL PASTORAL 'VISITS. nCoLb camd fe Il e aare

obtained on the mind and heart of the British Government, that we were to have aun ng captions which mnight be counitedl on the of order, and which was far beyond« their Bishop Moreau, of St. Hyacinthe, will, to-.nWC.*dv.Taeaf°aoaeý dcn°
ntoadhwurlitsmrcngoradliaht session. You are to have an English fingers of both hande, would gladly accept the armies and navies, their factoriest and their morrow commence 12re annual pastoral vraitisse b.. , nian ns e eof er ore

towards the happy accompliBhiment of their esilon-(laughter)-a session ln which every proportion of the arrears which the honsor- farms-that was the secret of British strength. throughout hie diocese as follows : Sb. Fierre roibl si.erilnswher-we wantOe peronin «bJ21t

wishes. One good work has been dons dur- English question will be decided from th able membler would dessire teosee themi re. In producing that spirit Of legality, the Non- of Sorel, 1st tu 3rd June ; St. Joseph of a t liusurlubl ad et et "3sLI AnP'â

In h rsnt session-1I mman the finanolal bais of Dlesentlent LIberale, not upon the Oeive. o a sac raadfotorhcnom shad pla.yed an Important part, Sorel, 3rd, 4th and 5th ; St. Ann's of snrel, ammles ai W@11 . • ath, •Ud " OLLYIa CE "

scheme-ot lu"perhape deeply athdied by a question Involved ln that subject itself, but to south, from east to west and few and hie congratulated them upon their contni- 5th to 7th ; Sc. Robert, 7th to 9th ; Sb. Vie. alle ,"fg*n b ave IcE 12Ml heor 2ema.ee nd h

large portion of the publie. JI do not mean upon the question whether the decision Indeed would be these landlords who butions te that end. Their reward had been tor,9ht lh;S.Orlt o1t Grgs attea aa e HW aml r.e en FRgl,ior

hefinancial aubheme of the year, but the fin. would shako the foiundations of the present would not grasp at the terme Of the hou, teosee established hors the founidatIons of,1law St. Roch, 13th to, 15th; St. Anthony,15h otlnaenat a.hwiolin.mpes,
s;nolal scheme for what la called the Conver. Ministry, and risk the bringing in--(loudmmeadwowudntgal eev n order. The coorolon of the government, 17th ;,St. Denis, 17th to -19th ; Sb. 9are, lt fràmn ik a e u'..i Som a to

sien of the National Debt-a very good oheard and la.ughter j-the br aging ln of a ln lien of the debts owed them by their ton. concluded Mr. Gladstone, has been a:flure 19th to 21st ; Sb. Bilaire; 23rd to 25th ; 8t.o 11.0,,rgn,,,,,,.g

ples f or, hle w hveben mstMiisrytha wul gan toIrlad he a n bucha.proportion of their varreares asin every direction. The people of thImsonn.Mtis 2t o 9h;1or aedu beali.rassurvernow
ready and destrous to promote and advanue. right of self-government..- Well,, Mr. Chair- would have been their due hard the Act of laist try ms ntheslittoin ytheir.,endes- Richelieu, 29th t3 lit July ; St MicheI of; i-t : yalube " ,ue cji".§,"E-y m . n r3"

With regard to the other financlaloperations,I1 man, I am going toay of -the smajority of year been passed ln 1885. 'Not only that, but your - :t . aeours. .:justice : to,ý Jreland. Rougemont, 2nd and 3rd July"; St. Jean wh iabgMot mdd °. ào, e en

oannot.bestow on them the maama' unqualified the Honuse of Gommons, without in the elight. the landlords would gladly sacept,. and every All they wnt: la toi. bring" home to the- Baptiste-. of. Rougemant, MW Wh" tow6th ; St,&A OU eow aeu r
.redIee, and It would.be premcature tospeak at est degrees impeaching, their -perional good day do sooept,. terme for wore,"- (Chasere upright mid of Englishmený the proof of, the Daoimage, 6thi to 8th ;ý Ste. MagdeleIÏ, 8Whto' o et e.ro taoi rn to« a .. e. nur-I, mM-

th présent Mime. of what the operationts of faithi or; questioning their 'right to a frees and laughter.) The o wemd otbteir facto slthey-staud in order to induce them toe 0h a rsettonî0t o-2h a %isonE'f T'p
the session will at the closu of It provo to have judgment, at least @quai to thât I olaimt for coillection lm Ireland under^Lord Spiinoer lsamen the errors whIch have no longun happily Dime du SC. Ro@sdres 12th-to 14tli, rs. oo.ten ao *
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goran a caks he would move the overwhelminig popular vote. oNEYNo lrTE E & ANmAIAN AN
ofltair. Freetaofethe treaty till IDecember. (Copyrigted, 1888.) fforInfante and C ilre . lae Gr andsndlethmer Daings utae UrEDTTE aye

paostnenallâmese d the Se3nate upon the It is a i.hankless tank to warn Young people lace Monty, and thye ey enreenarterh y
Mr, Fre galleries were about hallfuill of of the evils of olver-indulgence in cooling viande (lo fanlilne, Per4krea and DemlUbr.ah h g

treat. Sen.tor Frye said the quesition nd drinks during the heated terni. Young '"Cutorfiaosolladaptedtoeh=nthat Castoria cures Colle, ConstIpation,"ahle tieawsietterag hsC m r& gmns 18
spcthrs newa ot a tr iflng one. It people will be young people, but not very on, recommendi 1anesuperior to anyprsciption Sor omah, iarht, Euettio. ado the rtfythIo nd erise theDrane hsCm:n' ie r opsdo hbefore thedentywandlhonor oftheogreat re- f they keep on - gorging that imardious f.e to knownsoame.", ILA.Aacnm, M. D., ifls Wormirs, gives sleop, and promoteles d- gr. h ad el rwings followingl double.engined, Olyde-built inox

nb .adtne r ghts of citizen Te que lu hadswo pna l et110 OxfordM., Brooklyn, . Y. WihouL nurious dan Otnta aea cotteDreaa utvi'e are uilpuas water-tight
tuil ansd.owdbciizens, frezer.Tar.matunCoero, 77MurraaStrethNeY. a Boo.fait ttar od allpafiss, and to, aiaut p en omr, are fit tsed fprwit allth,
t'temn, t stil citizens) lbe protected On an unincky day blast trimmer, an innocent 6oaayt s hscerti4cate, toith fao-simise sot our modern unprovements that practical exCowàq, 7 ura Sret N .a ea zeth ped n cmfrear itedu w hal h

agoltt iljustice and aprrng and outrage in. young friend of mine bagan to eat ice crata svnaturegattaced, in taoertisemennts," can, suggest, and have made tMefsetpre

fiedb ', neighboring nation, emboldened every Sunday, in spite cif the warngs of hie record, fsis ie&

ted Ouy because it rested under the Sgte of f riends he kept up this practice nearlv'-three

a lwigthute to the va or c a og a atreet- a,.abraiding the tkirtn hoh Acadin...... 3Ca F crh

ande ltr, tet services of "Yankee fiaber- hietubadar tnnng iade is teehbacof DREAMS OF CHILDHOOD. DOES THE EARTH REALLY MOVE Austrn' ........ '-'!"7 John Bentey.

n h wr o hervouio f 82wheinlhe pulled it out. When hie went home Oh, why am I gloomy to-night, Science r aye that It doer, but we cannot B3uenos. Ayrean . 4W5 Il James So
and of the rebellinn, and askedl whether snch tha, evenling he learned that his eldest boy, of While dreaming of days lihat; are gone ; helpi wondering sometimes if there isn't ro.re Canad an2.:....... 2,906 "iJhncKer

enerenitled toib treated with con- hmh svr ruhd.enlce nafi Of childbood no happy and bright, mistake about it, when we see how stubbornly Carthagimian .... 4,214 "A Macnicol.
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goedac o prvlonmarktdaa laely.Th a cta 65a; wild dueka, pafr. 75e. BIDEn -CATTL-Thp*qfllty was veky<k'ood, the;____________________

good as on previous market days lately. There -Hides, No. 1, 6oc; No. 2, 5e; No. 3, 4e ; loal demand easy, but outside baying More
wasome enquiry for maple syrup and sugar Calfskins, 5e te 7; do dry. 16o ta 18e; wool, brisk than at haruied lately. Sem eof thé

amount of business lunth met liae, but thare 8, par lb., Se; scalman, 25e ta35r; fresh-ethedasily hlgh prI [peaY in or-
was little enqiry for poultry. Chsese ras haddock, e ; halibut, 15; oundars, S; freh prt stock, wmon iasto-dhBaylwre oe lactivetay ai,,50foryead god

at qa ta i D a at i! v go ab sa hl h ra a c d, S ; alm a tr ut , Sa; trout, 20c;, ber - s m ndiAln ha aie w re one lo d of!e h o y en t m

buld at quotations andvegetables,@ ic ee 0 ae ave .amng 100t iaaetenheg retraiht to aarnd 1 yta pay about Oc for the seebqualysy,Ify.,4
andrers wigd demand. The muot- ring, do7, 250; pke, O;75 toka 10 catte, averaging 1,000lbs., tat asld at $51 ----

IK o e snuon.... 07@ o iinheai, per lb, 11 to 13e. Po e],(und.en10a mr;ih aesl, ehpbtw a

frottrerkeybougbt up blackbase,c; prh,do,25;sultre,lb,l10; ehanotao Ceb r peor N OeHa d
aema, d.3 to14e;qgeset0 to80o.,VES -- ave aig 4 3 lb, sold a t of50each ; a ,unch AMAZ S o NrCL.T

and ..ain met o oi'.i 5 10Go4a50to b 6 0. pigthér ne3 etosdae otaoa,eIngck1a2b5e0alslaa.60RE
ties ae a folow pr 50tPr0ic duks,'Crea5'to$1yarduleP ... 7 74Bcnpt.tac s ,iog' of,24 Limeparlum Aingc30nlbs.ldas6c;M NOH SE'7

O D Us. o led 0 07n. 0 09o 12 e Y 3 5ao8 5 ; s r n , S .n d c h e; a p pb u n c h o 1 5 m olipri n a m ba s ofi l d t A A Z N L T

U. . W &TH R A D C OP ULadI w ne. L 79 O P ows 00 ..- 0001O 5g par lb, 1 e 13c;. hay, ri tn , 1 kt CfOAO _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ ___K_ _

W'White .... Jane93.-Te 00aekly Wea- Chckton;,lambtby 60h.;carcas, a te 0 a l; m ighC s-have litte doingbut moerbatoQEE
thrsdCrpBleinay:Dnigteae 1 Coù senv...... $ 7(&JO$7 la0 MONTfurBEAL. Supmuoa Counreent

week ndie Jane2cr!the tmpertare it- iii lta?. 0 30 4osiCoa@,loesut. e0 725 tU 85 per bu h, $ 5 t aîp,825; eptaeeI, BosA utixynsaethqaiyNo204JORETLSRPE OOT

Oerdbat23iohleya felo th1orma1-e4th50eeaaebunch ofofprIngOlbs8i, r..AWMAZONa.aLOTH
m I n eapi.....e.0tt1h0t14Haaalbt..... 4 001o 4 A LIFAX tMeAKE 7aging0 lby , sold at h4geare ian2ado.vari s. A mareu .r.rt , ... r :,, o0 l 67 0 7 ao n, ar lb -r as. q uote : -A pper, 84 2te 5 oS ; b tte l rgeC L ES W r al t lewm r o d y, o i g n a na r1ur e b uAeh ad f A m z n Cl t Or a ie 'CLO tu e si l h

M U Bade" ees Mr cnmcft an s ....... . 1 2@ 3 5 is prur .. 'o0 09 010860akaes,821e; pckge, retailt23 4;bef et o a smeal rnand ng 0Ipr oement $6q aliyh e rs nvriis stesrnet ursadQn w s hae lo lctob oda e

sh o di a r k n d , n d ca m o b s ld i n c o p e it o n P o a tsb sh 35 0 @ 0 85 o y r s o m b y t e q a t r - o arot s , S 0 Q2 5;0 a e lt o f 4 , v e ra g in g 1 05 lb -. w eold a tm os5h ea t h f ulsD .P iE 's re m B ki g P er y rd

"K NG P E C ., 06 W als re t.N . . a o u Cs 0 S .. j a o . O 0 0 0 1 2 bfr es , 811 0 t e115 ;afreshn gsb , 7 o$4. o e 5 0 a h a d th ee a ac . h s ov r • P IC B K N G Po D R o
Buttert ,NDne..featers2350to04 .:; ham1anc1bac n ot ; at c alh at er e lm o t e ar. eWYRKCAo.Br0 0 rs

U.ESamn. 4 1; vs. OROENTALLSTR.FED11 hLO4H

Be.'' es-- . ooe w oSG am y$h4aras,8 t50pe b 1encows-Vbuery little ding lat mod ertePRVICE F UEEC
W A H I G T N , J u e .- T hcWek yeps r n ........ 0 160 @ 14 5 i scni n o rs.m a0n b y H eL I A Xc A R E 0 T S ; at sOpr c e s

g a o1 w e kC t ce.tral v l ys and v ,s , e a.T O O N O A R E .HA LE .n n separati n a! ed and briard bas O R IA L ST RTPD O O TH

jastiated byth0 Plinti11gamat RIENTA STRIPD CLOr

efthe north, the avaraga nemareaon- Ptcrl, . 30 w .21e2 Touoro, Juna 4.-Hay la la faim suppiy Te receipts atle Sheep.rHegs talves. efeisrdaMe nautlai bis causePifaOI LPD LT o

tare was freom 6 te 0 dgrees lower sed. 00o 2 40 ss O brtd0t15o17whnla tiOskfM telfha,1888,

than usual Thea season» froma Jan. Turk',ssiand. O 280 a 30 Taa ow, lb. 0 04 O O O4'n $18. Strair abundant but steady, at $11 ta the week end- LaAFMME, LAILAMME, MADoBa & Os A large shipmenb of new Oriental Striped

threnghant the northema iestha greteat StUniate l oS. tesUpao . Il O2t Batear abedan ao oarom 1 t 191..24 4 9 for Pr sli fsrable shades, ta Lesoldat spacat loe igrsa

separrefr omd thae noraliberegheMiny Thaedemand fer seeda lesmoderatoefor timo- with ail wantad, uad 18 cenute paid Lef t over f rom cent, of hirih shoudr oe fst.--Prairie S. CARSLEY.
teratura er the sasasde»sintaerah neretin thy et $3 10 te 33.20 par bashel, acta quality for dnck egg6. We quoate :-Wrea, fOl', previous week 391 - 19 - Parmer.

tempeasr ear tha normal .aThraaghout and quantitv. Claver seed le abundant, and par bush, 92e te 95e ; whbeat, red, p-r ruib, •Total fer week.. 2,70 24 118 T427NFLSH
ith Sauther States tho temperature for the quated 3 at S 0 t 9* per lb. as te quality 92e te 95e; whMat, mpnng, per bsh, 8G' ta Exporhed & sold. 2,29I 24 118 427 There are many d madrsaitages ln alwlong

present saison differs lss thn ana degrea nd quantity@, al0ke, 8þe t 10e ; fi sed, 88e; whaat, goose, par bush, 'i7: ta '8.: ; O» hand for ea cwo te become poer twairios sprieg, as thay
ro th e norma!. There has bea» an exceas fa 81.05 to $1.25. barley, par bush, 50 ta 58; at, per bush, port.........449 are mura te de If mfikad ail winter and not FRENCH CASHM.RE

rainfafl generaliy thrcugbout tha districts sast Thora Is a fair enquiry for good mediumr 57e te 58e; Peau, par busb. 72e to 75 ; dressaed Receipt I a t -ag n abundane cf nourlsbing food. The FRENnH CAHMERES

e! the Mississippi and! lu Iowrs, Nabraîka, bans, which are not ovar.platifi, and at hogs, par 100 Ib, $8 te 38.25E; chick es, per week........ 2,827 00 83 281 thin ccw has ne reserve of fat ta Le worked FRENCH CASHMERES

and tha iest glAf stateo. Thora has Les» sales wers reportad at 32.30 ta g2.60 par pair, 50a ta 75e; butter, p ar p on rcils, 184 R e ai p ta fer dew durlng tbe summar, and wlth the Lest F CASHMERES
mre rain thaN Nal for the seasn a tha bushel4of 60Olbs., according to quality. te 20e5; egg, now laid, per Se z. 13: te 14rI; m OntbfMay,10,552 167 1,837 2708 e
Narth WTest, thesoutharn partIon cf tha Gulf The hsy markat [e firm for pressed! and potate, per bag, 81.10 te S 20 ; a pples, par R e8. .. 152 67 ,7mI s oinet a uoo inomr rech

the an Cop uleti saa Dain thiik asColstana...$7quW 10 gEA L. ROth CURasaTFE H CA MRS

States in Alabema, tbe midila Atlantie sa s cf et oie tlmothy have beau madeai ltt barrai, 33.75 ta 34.50 ; calons, par doz, 15e teoL cniont or that begins tha mllking seasen lu fair flash.
States and in the nteror cf N. E. ad from country fer shpmen ta Boston at equal te 20e; onen, par bag, s2; turnip, irhite, par 1887...o. ,34 814 4,363 3228 Bat the poverty of tha ir ah this meason

80 ta 95 par ce2it. ao the usual ameunt a! rain 13 50 and $14 par tan lera, la thi market bag, 40e ta 50 e; rhubarb, par unch, 15e; Exportsborweek works s dsandvantsgc net often tbought of. Four cases o! ne All.WolI French Cash'

bau occurred a n the lake ragion, the Ohioo'7"- ending June 2, She cannot ha get ln Lest er.riy enough ho mares, Satmmer make, nL ail the maot fashien-

V alley andi ethe Interior O theouth At- Cihlld rn 010Ntoria 1888.......2,771 - - - drap bar cal! at ma beat tins next sesson. able shades, ta besoid at remarkably low prices.
lantc ta s. The large dfielaeey for ie :0$00 No.ORILExportforee 

Drig May ad Jane, whn grass s met
ifhMariM. ending.)une 4, abandant nd succulent, maey gode cira . CARSLEY.

sasace co itinasaseap.HGg.[navthebeanerthea innitMiesb th.sippli iagi u

se lu Arkanes aI nth era b y in praae ara quoted at 311.50 to 313.50 am ta cabbaga, par doz, 50c ta 1.50; e, ry. 40 ta 1887.........38,727 wil. nct corne in heat becausa their fod is tocade inrthaa at the raetehav raned qulty. Salas o! caolIe Canadan hay i 75e ; basts, par peck, 20e ta 25l; rafaey, p e Owing to the bad reporta c! markeah on the stimulating ai milk production, withaut baing
havdrhed toton hava transpirer! ah 19.50 ta $'20. dos, 20e ta 30e; asparazus, 50: to 60: ; 1- other side, cales a! exparh catle mere feir, and especlily nauriahig. If a coueOIaLleft ta berduronth.___Recaipts ai bananas hava lately been pretty tuce, 30e ta 40 50; hSy, $11 to 18; straw, 7 a pices that .eft the seller short le poket. cira coures sha ill probably h got with

havy, but thay have bna werkad off at gocd ta $12. _bt_$1 There as a fair deagnd for good butchers' eat- calfn July or August.dA fe me of

OOMM.EROIAL, prices, roda sêlling at $1 up ta 31-75 par FLU-NDW ET ten a ihh aac e Iat week's prica. es grai fedepaiyl t or ry e measa, cfl OLUNY CLOTH
Lunch, and! yelows at 31.50 ta $2. A car of FLOUR 7ND4WH0A1 WAfqctathaolloi$gboing fair valuas Cen- gringe , epcav r torw, ny mvia ifiaiCUY CLOT

tItgrdanahposThearahe art0co- prLmowsnytr . e rade Blletin ay a -as ative cou- E gd.1,250 @ 1,400 4  @ a moath earlier ill easily add several dollars CL'UNY CJLOTH
tniiée quinef, theore belg al eqniry an B ,dition during tha present week awng ta te E rt nmedia . 1100 -- 1,200 4 -. 4 ta the value cf s good co nexu sprirg.H
chaane heauces Sas ai Matnonha ete hav e OTTAWA MARKElfl.tfr. m eaki and! unsattled etate of the Amerlan Btcherem inciain.......000 . -1 3! CAULIbLowERS. CLUSY CLOTH

bes mde st Si per 34 nLs, ad nom heolra OTT u al-W ea t-dy'sen English markets, whbict 5aued huyeWs Buchers, calls..........--... - 3 Many of our reade suppEsE that thy CLUNY CLOTH

ae kn 53e Wea quêtae:-Oanada red .rrwa Jnalose ute at Y ta witbdraw sud swait developmente. Pric, Sthep, no offering.. .. -25 1annot graw cauiflawers, which ais amistake,
ter rwheat, 6es t 97e; Canada white, price4 a Oll GRAINT -bushe p a homever, are fir, as belders fid that they Rag....e---------------.- .... 6- They areas easily grave au cabbage, and wil Special otaf Al-wool Clunv Ciotb, 42 inches

90e te Ohe; Cnadasspriug48omIoal;0No; peas, par bumb , çannot raplsa proeat stocka at to-day'e etur- Calves, each................S 8 0 @ 7 0O Loir! as readily. For homa USe oW the saed vide, for Ladies' Summer Castumes, un Dra,
bard Manitb, $1 te 3 Noa. de., 98e - te 600e; beae, par Lucae, . ta 1. ; rent raies. Âdvlcas tram Oataro mieri p Lambt, aach................$ 50 @ 5 0 i a suitable place prepaed fer tha parpose; Navy, Braowz, Faw, Olive, BronzE, Biscuit,

rN.ll Ntra t ou c;outhe is 88e ta 89., ' irbhoeat, par bumhei, 70 ; wbset, par tata that 31.05 bas basa paid a lt e i s - It should Le sain sa that tbay mioi ba ready etc., etC. PrcE, 38C par yard.

ci te 47eitan49e;abdrlnyIow a60e;ras a ere hai80e t 85erioy, par acdlehai, pr10 b,88t for Ontauelwe ..... 282 0 8 81ghnco a o eev o at, - oke RN CSIE

ano 1 orthern, 96ea t 97 T;opa, eb, tushe, e ryto par basrl, e bta4ier Ontar heat,whlcb mauns m3.25 for sfe HORSE MARKET. to transplant the mane timea the cabbages arae7o ta 47ne tt ir ey5 to6;nh e t ; ryeBeef , paner! bpeu, $ t' gradua cf fleur. This contraste strangely WEET BORT. and, e the cabba, need! a deap, riF, HE. CARSLEY.

2th eirs tne rovement in the four T-kee pe r lune lOud1525 oaad mit pricas serois the lins 2ad abraad, al. The receipteof horsesfar week1ending Jne 2, clayey sal, Lut will omt do wel on sandy
markot, business havlng continuer! $7 05, ; beefsat ak b, 10os b ; roathough 1t would. seem ta onfirm aur remarke 1888, were as follows :-Horses, 262; lait over soli. Tany recquire frequent matering nsd

quiet. Wa uels - Pant arin bef, par lb, 10; muttan andamb, per 'lb a! a wek or two agt the effri that ow-ng tram previaus eyk, 27; total fer weak, 289; cultivatian. As they advanoe n growth
qu 9 ta re qcoateut alMn 6$10 toa ne; vanison, 6l ta 7er; vasl, 5e ta 7e. te sbmceartey o rhbeat lu Canada me may shipp.d during meu, 139; salas fer veek, 28, dram the earth taoard the temr. Whenu Le-ta $ Go t0,raightreler, $g50 Wo-Fleece, par lb, 15e ta 20e ; fatory have soascly eaough for home vante. Mini- a puices fcom $100 to $130a; on hand farsale g nng te emoer, caretlly break the eaves

ValeNDdi te 
glanaf 

h auh t

to4 60; tra gh15t ro4 r, Suoeo 3o yarn, per lb, 40e. HAY A SraAiw-Hay, toba whbeat bas bae a lile esier sud lamer, anid shipmeant, 70. Arrivais a! tboroughbred ovrthe hesd, and whben fully tormed, pul
4t $40; tra Lihers', o 45 tere $ 0o. per tan, $10 GO ta $1200; sturw, par ton, hiders asking 97e ta arrive snd buye ei.r and. therunported stck:-Exsteamsh[pMont- au d ha pthe reos ln a cool pa.15 Pier on ALL TAPESTRY SQUARES

t $550to8600. Woa-maTooa9aD ntparyo2pn rM 12heo dola ,TaBabe d rna t-" B

aennc ito n h otenMsissipla usai Mayne31, 2bhersesandnsiccudeneR.aBesitieGapSsud hsag np

Ontario bags-Extra, $2 OC ta $2 05S; eityt$275 tog0e C r nd ' rg v 4 - s apToroato, ; S.Domon, 1,horseacn-g" ReELT S QUARES
strong bakera' <140 lb, aeks.) $0 Oe $4 70t; ed $ord003;50vtonape, $4 z5' wheat la Chlcaga droppe te 4e, wi le s sged to D.m.iick, PMrta d, osesTeemo;sultaiskitdferganersrkuonliEtiorfrivry tind ueLT SQUARES

oatmea, standard, bris,,S0a00 ta 3545a• msaed hardmwd par rd, $3 0teb$5 decline o! 7 from top. 1 closed le Latter coaie te CS.. ree, E asrtwd, Oo; 2 hediers Erfurt Darfy any keraagd aonre. "WAXITONaSUARES

ostineal, granulated ore, $000te $5 70 DAe b PoDUCe-Butltr, l pais, peu ILy, terd at 854a ta a . The wheat mar- iatarce J e 1,S24 hore, consiged, nt.; lbrihHedercn's Erly Snbafla an ary ar y a SMNA R Suaresso - far su'aunto!b 1e t 1e ; regsh parze, 13o e te 1es' ket during te meek has bo» cs of disap- Bras. Janesaville, Wl.; 4 do., consigned ta R. kind, mach lika the Erfurt, bat n sa large. "" TURKISH SQUARES
rolledmealSO 00 o SO0. 13 t ca15 ) 3e. pAEr d NO 13ULtoET- peolment te holdera." B. MîcQuiston, Easi Saginaaw. Tatal arrivaIs to Veitche's Autamn Giant, a ver y large sud " " SHETL AND SQUAIESosOMs-Af IAotfreg reys e) 13e.G E poULTr-8sNdata, lo! hich wii Le i shippedo hgo variaty, bat mast e planted esriy, and

dojein mthe lsal ras mare soiv Gesse, aneb, 75e to $1 0; chlckena, par pair, LE ATHE . aboe tper GrandTrn Raily.Bi ra llftee aso orare-Farmers'N- -
g AN ta as more actve 05M to Sna; turkeys, eb, $1 25 te S 50; LETe oins seu fora TUAmercan make. w! aaiboasteat arma' This [ e greatem chance eeoffaer ta

at fim prices, Weqoth d pr, 6 te 80; pigeas, 35 As the sassa»lon r fal manufactures drw auiE rt, there.being1a5good1many buyers indvce, purchasers.

par bri, $1800 tao $1850 ; msas porka bru pu rhl., $400 to S420V ;iar the leather market begina to have mer town. Theprospects for next week are better, o REEN PEAS.

mbaterap trice . le f17aniobate h$17TTWAMAK0;. eaThdesattld 
CoupaiheAmticSquares' god ..areO 1mach baby eheWRS CUN COT

cbeteu, vosier, prLui 0G ta $18 50 troag Lakas, 345 ,taS5 G0o; patant, $5 00 animation. Bout grades e! sala oaba a the demcandl being for heavy bouses. pérmes, of all others, abould! have a sue- original pe, ane qvit elic frier reduchie
thorn muestr, pe.r bL, $0 CG ta $17 50:, ta $5 25 ; buckwhbeat flour, $4 GO ta S4 20 ; steady on thai et 22Nt 13 fo de. - caelsio o! tbe ecicest vagatabls. If they sa about bal! whbat they are really worîhn mde pLe r So 00 to 17 5 $ te $4 20 ; armeal, B. A Spanih ad 20e te 21c for Ne. r a fail in thiC, au so many de, they de not -
mess Lesf, pr lb, $0 0 t $ 0 ; ian il>S3 te $3 22; Canslle, per t., 90e to $1 OS ; air.. Rough leather has soldat18 to l20 prove thair pnrivilegess they ought sac! S. CARSLEY.

mede, p lb, 1e t 0; ban s, caa ite, prevender, 90e to S3 bran, 85o ta 90e, for lh a Ind hf a o1  a mighi jut about as mall lva la the ereowded
par l, e t, 11; toa12s, ;g5;, ab, ePoK-Dressed bog, per 100 bs1  5 t $ - oeeg canîlderea blgh neu2h toa at.-. Bar- Thon Baby n sick, we gava hou Casteo, city e an the farsa. Tha green pea cse»ono

tar ni2toa , gras»,tper1. b, 0 0 ado0e; perksteak, par lb, 9c ta 70j : hame, pr lb, nasa ranges foim 21e tao 28', ith extra finIsh whnnewsatis h dfrCsoi, msfanemil nevu stee tail.oo hue osa
to r n lasr, par lb, 100 t 100: la.rd, 13e te 15e ; Smoked bacon, par lb, 10 e (heavy) st 30e to5se. Medum ad heavy Wlcchnshebamc s, shôefenu t catria, mi farineae lom c ar lleateear!teemaces

atan, ln pits, Ocrlb,1 teo0 b ; srd, 15O lard, ar IL, 10e te 13; dry aad aredi appar is ai 25e ta 28 5 anfi Scotch ES M A Etfour or fve weeks requires thee varaetisa.

Canade ia;aieupdirs, GtoOc lao, Se; îa b'w baaon, 8e te 10e ; mess poTk, par barrel, grainer! il 30e ta 32e, pebLe 10: te 13: andl flan ehehadcldren, shogaveathemcastora Tira arly sud ao la shouild be sema, snd INDIA MATTING
10ce to refl;e oupaldr, 00; te r $allow'18 to $20 ; back pork, per barrel, 18.50 enamalled leauh 15e. . wlth two or moue plantaga a thsae. For INDIA MATTING

oa reea anpfrot 6. vnhque.tote $19 OQ• roled2 bacon, 10e ta 15e. the very earliest a emetoh, early variety may INDIA MATTINt
oaketa.th mlghinrarkta sud bus9ine aitVÉOETA LBEs.-Potatoes, paer bag, 80c at 90e ; LUMBER, b. psanted, as these are more hardy than the D A G

euin t h.ecet rdvuePan utine flue celery, par doz, 40e; tanips, peu baog, 40a; There bas beu gaood dtemand feor lumber, -swe2eter wrinkle srAta. Then a week r te» INDIA MATTINGlowt $40t te e.3t daeconde dote airst .a1rrets, per bag, 50e; paraipe-. 30e; pick saud the market has ruled native, wth a IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. days later plat the early wrinkled! sauts, INDIA MATTING
p6gpatr $0t 4.3 ,5 eondoatS.0 d4 z 50 p er z bbas eai a o nd like L7ttis Gem, and st the mame tImo Charn-

t o $4 .0 ;p ro1 0 ba.ng45 t 4 . p cabbage, r o ;0 e an ear, p dbet ' brIk buines97o aig, t era beseg ager - o E THINO S woRT Ex NowIN o. pie» o! England. Ths lait l e a taI, iat
ta 34. - e îe feod ta 5abbages, 5Ua te 600; bT s td, ar I m country ers. t Prc reoband the r p ting wll eno ercon t oes eryS AE

the sake as1 qu anids. ih e foi a ND TALLow-Hldes, roagh, $3 50 tSa $ 50; fla :.First quality of pin. it $35 la $40; anal tete have beau arefully mashre! th succession for bul>y three weeks. A second goods just received, to e seld ut the same So

ltes beng mde a dose». e fw d sheep, iamb skies, each, 75e ta $1 ; harnaiss shlpple nutls at $14 ta $16 ; mill culia at $8 marinwatou and mper! with a oies» taie!, as plantlng cf bath the eariy sud lia varieties figurea as those le stack bafoue,
oatE rut1dr d zei.00teiraine leatber, pru lb, 28e ta 30e; Frenc klp, 85e ,te $10; emo ck ai $9 to $17; base at $13 t thera a more or less daduff or fi1th on t e maye La ruade tee days laer ad these wIll.C S Ecane Slr.auatNd braleeyrupe wascn ta $1; Frenh calf 31 15 te $1 45 ; camne» $18 ; raient at 40 te $100; butrnat-at $22 tests, generally esape mildaw. If plantd after S A E

ohaga heie mett . forcapl coir>'u, 6uta kip, 40 ta 64e ; common cil!, 60e; vea kp to la$40> sud baria mapleaBt $20 to $22. BateL the horae's sheulder wi cld wateR the sail beemeu îeter, tha milde a ttaUks
0e1 polb.la quin, wth prioe l1a oat M o 65e ta 70n; sale leather, No 1, 20e ta SU, i ou brins s quick as th colar ceras off ha- the vine aud ruina 1t bafoea tha peas ara large

mugRomsd.a ir 1e ofetSedparalb. sale leae13o. 2, 2E 0e ADa, prYlb

dope lbnt nlcandp6ovionmaood.Maales alo 0ee$. ,23M tok p 7e ta $r1 2be C3LE MARKETS. feue the mrait beWint ta dry, sd rab off the enough lt bue.-Exchana.
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